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their commitmentto economy and exchange, are a ready iixed on the museum sheves of

Enterthe Unabomberand a new line is being drawn. this time the bohemian schiz{uxerc,
green yuppies, hobbyist anarcho-jouma isls, condescending organizers ofthe poor, hip
nihilo-aesiheles and alllhe other 'ana rch ists who thoughttheir pretenUous passlimes
would go on uncha lenged indefinitely wel , it's lime to pick which side youte on. lt may
be thal herc also is a rubicon frcm which there will be no turnino back.
somF. no ooLor.  wo- lo p 'e 'Fr lo wai l 'o apeleclv ic l im [ ,4dny wou o I  le to .n ed.n what
lhey know oflhe invasive and Lrnchallenged violence generated everywhere by lhe pre-
vaiing oder - in order to condemn the Unabombe/s counteFterror.
Bul here is rhe percon and challenge befofe us.
AnafchislslOne more efiort lf you wo!ld be enemies ofthis ong nightmare!
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Industrial Society And lts Future

go by thal Jmayforget, I may begin to lose my memories ofthe moLrnlains and the woods
and lhats whal reallywories me,lhat I mighl lose those memorjes, and lose lhat sense
ol contacl with wib nature in general. Bul lam not afraid lhey are going to brcak my spiril.
"And he offercd the following advice 10 green anarchists who share his criliqle oflhe
technologicalsystem and wantlo haslen the colapse of, as Edward Abbey pul it, "lhe -
destroying juggemaut of industfial civilization": "Never lose hope, be pesistent and slub
born and never give up. There are many inslances in history where apparent osers sud-
denly turn oul to be winne|s unexpectedly, so you should neverconc ude allhope is lost.

The rbove text lirst appeared in;

BCM 1715, London
wclN 3xx, uK
1o issue subscription for 10 pounds

Anarchy: A Journalof Desire Armed
P.O. Aox'1446
Columbia. MO 65206.1446

Intfoduction
Society is imploding aroltnd us, war

rages across the planet and the natural world
is aitacked continuously by corporations in the
pursuit of profit,lhrough the extraction of what
the system sees as nalural resources'. But
the attack is also inflicted by all of us who live
within civilisation - the mode of existence that
has degraded, domesticaled and destroyed
natural lifeways since it's inception. Amongst
all ofthis, there is a man imprisoned for ac-
tions which were designed to lash out at this
system of technological domination, a man
who tried 10 live his life ireading lightly on
the earth, releaming primitive skills on his

His actions were termed 'crimes'and
he was tried for them - but he was also
tried for the way he lived his life. He was
deemed insane for living in a c€bin with no

He Means lt Do You?
by )ohn Zerzan

Today opposition is anarchist or ii is non-existenl. ihis is lhe barest minirnlrrn cohe.ance in
ihe struggle againsl an eng! fing lotality.
And whie ten yearc ago the milieu generally called anti-auihorjtarian was largey syndical-
ist,lhose leitisl residues are fading out altogelher. Very lew now find a vista of work and
Droduclion al a lliberalorv.
As the smell oflhis false and rotling ordef rises to the heavens, regislering an unprece-
dented to on all living beings, faith in lhe whole modem world evaponles. industrialism
and 

'ts 
ensemble looks like il has been a very bad idea, sod of a wrong t!rn begln slill

€arlier. Civilization itself, with il's logic oidomesiicalion and destruclion, seems unlenable.
Aflerall, is thefe anyone who is happy in lhis desolalion?
Lovely new jndicators of how it is panning out include increasing self-mutilalion among the
young and murder ofchildren bytheir own parents Somehow a socielylhal is sieadily
more impersonal, cynical, de-skilled, bo ng, adificial, depfessing, suicide-prcmpting, used
up, drug-ridden, ugly, anxiely-causing and fulureless bings a queslioning as to why il has
come to this/what's it al aboul.
Leftism with ils superficial program is nearly extinct, lt's adherants have folded theirtents
of manipulation and, in some cases, moved on 10 lar more inieresting adventures.
Anarchism, if nol yetAnarchy, is the only scene going, even ifthe backout on the s!bjecl
is stil in efiect. As if to match the acceleraling decomposition of society and displacement
of ife at large, determined resistance is also metamorphosing with some rapidily lhe rcut
ofthe left, following lhe swifflydec ining prestige of History, Progress, and techno-
salvalion, is only one developmenl the old m ililants, with their ethic of sacifice and oder,
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electricity or running waler, by a society on an ecological death
march because of it's levels of produclion and consumplion. He is now impris-
oneo lor the resl of his lile.

'lndustrial Society In l1's Future'is the infamous 'Unabomber manifesto
published in the Washington Post. The anii-technological dialribe which hit a
cord with many everyday people, lost within an impersonal technological system.
We reproduce it here not because it is the best w.ilten argument

againstthe techno-industrial system norbecause
we necessadly believe in all it has to say orthe
tactics of FC. We simply present rt to you as
some of the ideas that went alona with the ac-
tions against rhe technological system that FC
decided to lake.

The challenge is not to pick lhese theo-
ries, taclics and writings apart, although c tical
analysis is of course vital, but to develop your
own ongoing praxis that willcreate a liberatory
self-theory on how you can live your life in har-
mony wilh wild nature, analyse a// systems of
domination, and develop tactics ihat c€n help
to kick this stinking system iill it breaks!



The following bombing attacks are 8) 1985 - Befkeley, CA
attributed to tbe Unabomberi 9) 1985 - Auburn, WA
1) 1978 - Evanston, lL '10) 1985 - Ann Arbor, lvl
2) 1979 - Evanston, lL 11) 1985 - Sacramento, CA
3) 1979 - Amencan Flt. 444 12) 1987 - Sall Lake City, UT
4) 1980 - Lake Foresl, lL 13) 1993 - Tiburon, CA
5) 1981 - Sall Lake City, UT 14) 1933 - New Haven, CT
6) 1982 - Nashvi l le,  TN 15)1994,NodhCadwel l ,NJ
7) 1982 - Bed(eley, CA 16) 1995 - Sacfamento, CA

InclustrialSociety And lts Future

"The big problem is thai people don't believe a revo ution is poss ble, and it is not possible
pfecisely b€cause they do nol believe ii is possible. To a large extent I think the eco
anarchisl movernent is accomplshing a greatdeal, blrt lthink they couLd do it betler... The
real rcvolutionaries should separate lhemselves frcm ihe rcformeE .. And llhink that it
would be good ifa conscious effort was being made to gel as many people as possible
inlroduced to the wi lderness Inageneralway, l lh inkwhalhaslobedoneisnottotry
and convince or persuade the majority of people that we are righi, as much as lry10 in-
crease tensions in society to the poinl where things stad to bteak down To cEate a situa-
tion whefe people get !ncomforlabe enough thatihey're going to tebe. So the question
is how do vou increas€ those tensions? | don't know.'

Kaczynsk wanted to lalk about every aspect of the lechno-industda system in delail, and
further, aboutwhy and howwe should be working lowards bringing about its demise. ll
was a subjecl we had both given a loi oflhoughi lo. We discossed ditect action and the
limits of poliiical ideoogies. Bll by far, the most lnteresting discussions evolved around
our views aboui the suoeriodtv oi wild ife and wild nalLrre. Towards the end of the inter-
view, Kaczynski felated a poignant story aboul the crose
relalionshio he had deveoDed with snowshoe rabbit.
''This is kjnd of persona," he begins by saying, and lask if he wants me to tum off the
tape He says 'no, Ican tel you aboul it. While Iwas living in lhe woods Isort ofinvented
some gods for rnyse f" and he lar.rghs. "Notthal I beleved in these things inteieclually, bul
thev were ideas ihat sod of coresponded with some ofthe feelings I had. llhink lhe first
one I invented was Grandiather Rabbit. You knowihe snowshoe mbbils were mv main
source of meat du ring the winle.s I had spenl a ot of lime learning what lhey do and fol
lowing theirtfacks allaround before lcou d gel close enolgh io shoot lhem Somelimes
you wou d track a rabbit around and arc!nd and then ihe lmcks disappear. You canlflg_
ufe out wherc that rabbil wenl and lose ihe lrail linvented a myth for m)self, thatihiswas
ihe Gfandfather Rabbit,lhe grandfatherwho was fesponsibLe for the exislence olallother
rabbils. He was abe 1o disappear, ihat is why you couldnt calch h m and why you would
never see him... Every time lshot a snowshoe |abbil, t wo!ld always say lhank you
Grandfalher Rabbit. Aftef a whi e I acq uired an urge to draw snowshoe la bbits. l sorl of
got invoved with them to the exlenl that theywould occripy a great dealof mylhought l
aclually did have a wooden objecl lhal, among otherthings, I carued a snowshoe tabbit
in lp lanned to do a bet lerone, lusl  for ihe snowshoe rabbi ts,  but  ineverdid get i l  done
There was another one that I somelimes called theWilL'o the Wisp, or lhe wings oithe
morning. Thal's when you go out in to the hills in the morning and you iusl leel drawn to
go on and on and on and on, lhen you are following the wisp Thal was anothergod that I
invented for myself.

So Ted Kaczynskl, living oul in the widerness, like generalions of prehistoric peoples be
fore him, had innocentiy rediscovercd the iorest s gods. l wondered ii he fe t ihat those
gods had forsaken him now as he sat facing life in prjson wilh no more lreedom, no more
connection lo lhe wild, nothing lefl of that life thatwas so impodant lo him excepi fot his
sincere love of nalure, his love of knowledge and his commitmentlo lhe revolutionary pro-
ject of hastening lhe collapse ofthe lechno-indlslrialsystem lasked ifhewasafraid of
osing his mind, iilhe circumstances he found himself in now wou d bteak his spkil? He
answered, "No, whal worries me is lhat I mighl in a sense adaptto this envitonment and
come ro oe .or'olaole here and nol resenl 'l aiymore. And I am alraid lhal 3s t,]e yea's
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to acquirc furlher wilderness skills, lwould work on getling back al the system Revenge
That wasn't the firsttime !evet did any monkeywGnching, butal that point, that sorl of
thing becamea p odiyforme.. lmade a conscious efforl to rcad thingslhatwete teie-
vant to sociai issues, specificallylhe technological problem. Forone lhing, my concern
was io understand how societies change, and forthat purpose I resd anthropology, his-
tory, a little bil ofsociology and psychology, but mostly anthropology and hislory.

Kaczvnskisoon came to the conclusion thal reformist stralegies that merely caled for
"fixing" lhe system were not enough, and he professed little confidence in the idea lhal a
mass change in consciousness might someday be able to undermine lhe technological
system "l don't think il can be done In part because of the human lendency for most
people, there are exceptions, tolake the path of leasl rcsistance. They'llake the easy
wayo!t, and giving up your c€r, yourtelevision sel, yourelecldcity, is notihe palh of least
resislance for most peop e. As I see it, I dont think there is any conlrclled or planned way
in which we can dismantle the industdalsystem. lthink that lhe only way we willgel dd of
il is if it breaks down and collapses. Thats why I think the consequences will be some-
thing like the Russian Revolution, orcircumslances likewe see in other places in the
wodd loday like the Balkans, Afghanistan, Rwanda. This does, I think, pose a dilemma for
radicals who take a non-violent point ofview When things break down, there is going 10
be violence and thjs does raise a question, I don'l know if I exaclly want to call il a moral
question, butthe point is lhat for those who realize lhe need to do awaywilh the techno-
industrial system, ifyou work for its collapse, in effect you are killing a lot ofpeople. lf ii
collapses, there is going to be social disoder, thete is going to be slaruation, there aren't
going 1o be any morc spare parts ot fue for fa|m eq uipmenl, there won t be any mote
peslicide oriedilizer on \,!tich mode.n agdcullure is dependent. So lhere isntgoing 1o be
enough food to go around, so then what happens? Thjs is somelhing ihat, as fat as l've
read, I haven'tseen any €dic€ls iacing up lo.

Atlhis point he was asking me, as a radical, to face up lo this issue lresponded ldidnt
know the answer. He said neither did he, clasped his hands togetherand looked al me
intently. His distinctly l/idwestem accent, speech pattem, and the co loquialisms he used
were so familiar and I thought abolt how much he reminded me oflhe professors I had as
a sludenl ofanthropology, history and politica philosophy in Ohio. ldecided to rclale to
him the story of how one of my gfaduat€ advisors, Dr. Resnick, a so a Harvard alumni,
once posed the following question in a seminar on polilica legitimacy: Say a grcup otsci
entists asks fora meeting with ihe leading polilicians in the countryto discuss the inlto-
duclion of a new invention. The scientists explain that lhe benefits oflhe technology are
indisputable, thatlhe invention willincrease efficiency and make everyone's liie easiet.
The only down side, they caulion, is thal for itlo wotk, forty{housand innocent people will
have lo be killed each year. Would the politicians decide 10 adoptihe new nvenlion or
not? The class was aboutlo afgue thal such a proposa would be immedbiely reiecled
out of hand, then he casually rema.ked, We akeady have it-lhe automobile." He had
forced us to ponder how much death and innocent suffering our socielyendufes as a re-
sull ofour commltmeni to mainlaining the iechnological system-a system we allare bom
into now and have no choice butlo tryand adapl10. Everyone can see the exisling tech-
nologica society is violent, oppressive and desiruclive, bLrt vr4rat can we do?

A Chronology of Related Events

May 25,1978 A package is found in a pafting
lot at the Un versity of lllinois in Chlcagowith a
rcturn addrcss of Prcfessor Buckey Crislat
Norlhwestern Universily in Evanslon, rll. The
addressee is E.J. Smith, a prcressor at Rens-
selaer Po\,lechnic inst lute in Troy. NewYork,
who ater acknowledges no knowledge of lhe
p3r@1. As becomes evident to FBlinvestiga-
tors overtirne, the Unabomberoften ad-
df€sses packages in a mannersothatlhe re-
lum addrcssee is the ullimate recipienl.

May 26, 1978 Cist is suspicious of the pack-
age when il is returned 1o hirn and conlacts the
Depadmenl oi Public Safety at Northweslern.
Publlc safeiy officer Teffy Markeropens lhe
package, which explodes. l,'larker suslains
mlnor injurles in lhend incident eventually
attibutad to the Unabomber.

May 9, 1979 A bomb hidden in a Philes b€nd
cigar box is lefl on a table ln ihe Technical
Building on lhe Nodhweslem University cam-
pus. Thedevice is left Lrntouched 

'rntilmid-afte.noon, when John G. Harris, a graduale
studenl in the Civil Eng neeing depaftmenl,
opensthe box. The rcsuting explosion causes
him cuts and burns, bd notserious injury.

November 14,1979 A parcelwith a bomb
hidden inside s mailed from a post offico in

Nov€mber 15,1979ll is routed bythe Post
Offlce to Washlngton, O.C. and pui aboard an
Ame.ican Akllnes Boeing 727. The bomb,
equlpped wth a barcmeter to measure alli-
ludo, exp odes as the plane rcaches 34,500
feet. Smokenlls the cabin and the pilols arc
forced to make an eme€encylanding al Oul-
les Airpod neafWashington. Eighteen passen-
gers are lrealed on the scene for smoke lnha-
laiion and the baggage compartmenl is dam-
aged by ffe resulting from trreexploson. The
FB I later atkibules lhe bomb lo the Una

June9,1980 A package arlves atthe home
of Uniled Anlines president Percy Wood. Sev'
eral days eadier, Wood had received a letler
from an EnochW. Fischefat his home in Lake

Forcst, lll, which said that Fischerwould send
to Wood, in a separate package, a book of
great frporbnce to all business oxecuiives.

June 10, 1980Wood opensihe package,
which contains a copy of the book"lce Broth-
ers,'bySloan Wiboll. When Wood opensthe
book, a device inside exprodes, causingWood
seious culs on his face andlhigh. The initiaLs
'FC are discoversd etched into a metal rem-
nant of lho bomb,lhe lirst lime those lnitials

Octobe.8,1981 A siudentalthe Un versity of
Utah in Salt Lake City discovers a large
wrapped package in a hallway a'rd b ngs rt ts
the alleniion ofa staffmember, who c€lb lne
campus police. The c"mpus police chief be-
lieves t is a bomb and brlngs in a bomb
squad, which diffuses lhedevicewilh a small
explosive cha€e. The device ls iaierfound to
conlain a small metal iag wilh "FC" slamped

May 5,1982 A package is mailed !o Professor
Patdck C. Fischerat Pennsylvania State Uni
versity. A secrctary at Penn State foMads the
package to vandenrllt univeBity, where
Fischer has been leaching for ovef two years -
-though atthe tme he is in Puerio Rico. Janet
Smith, Fscheas secrelary, is senously rnjured
on heriace and ams when she opens the
pack6ge, which explodes.The package was
mailed rrom Provo. Utah wllh a relum address
oi LeRoy Bearnson, an electical engineer ng
pmfessor at Brgham Young univelsily, us ng
cancelled stamps, presumably so that the
package w€uld be rcturned 10 lhe sender
Beamson lalertells inveslrgators he had no
knowledge oflhe package, and lhey bolleve
lhe package may hav€ been inlended fo.him.
A smallmetaltag inside ihe bombconlainsthe
ini l ia ls 'Fc."

Jury 2,1982 Uc-Berkeley englneeing plofes,
sor DiogenesJ. Angelakos sees what he be-
leves is a piece ofengine€dng eqripmenton
lhefoorofa facul ty lounge in Cory Halat
Be&eley, wherc the mathematics and com-
puler science depadrnents ale located. Upon
llftlnglhe object's handle, itexplodes and



causes him senous injufes to his hand, am

May 15,1985 John Hauser, a Berketeygradu-
ale student and Air Forcecaptain, discovere a
lhreejing binderattached to a fi e box in lhe
computeflab in Cory Hall, the site ol lhe Una-
bomberatlack in l',,lay of 1982. When he opens
the binder, itexplodes. Hauser sustains seri-
ous injuies:padialloss ofvision in his eft eye
and t|auma to his right hand - including nerve
damage and lhe loss of iour fingeB Diogenes
Angelakos, victim of lhe 1982 bomb, is across
lhe hallwhen the bomb exptodes and uses
Hausers tie lo make a lourniquet. Ore of lhe
metalpins used in the bomb haslhe tellerc

June 13, 1985 A brcwn paper package with a
rclurn address ofWeiburg Tool& Supply in
Oakland, Calfomia - a companyihatlums out
lo be ticlitious - arrives atthe Fabrtcation Divi
sion of 806ng in Aubum, Washington. Be-
cause trre parcelhas no specific addrcssee, il
rcmains in intercflice mailunlilit s senttothe
mailroom. Employees there padially open it
and dlscovef lbe bomb inslde, whereupon they
call in a bomb squad, which diffuses ihe bomb.
Bolh metal plugs sealing ihe pipe containing
the bomb have the in tials FC ' stamped on
theflr. The posialstamps used on ihe package
havethe phrase America's Lighi Fueled By
Trulh and Reason'and "Oflhe People Bythe
People Forlhe Peopre printed on lhem.

November t5,1985 Univelsily of l,lich gan
psychology professor James Mcconnerl is
senta package fiom a Ralph Kloppenburg at
the Unive|silyof Ulah. Attachod to the outside
of the package is a leiter lo Mcconnetl rc-
questng that he reviaw an enclosed manu-
scipt. When Nick Suino, Mcconnells assis-
tant, opens the package, it explodes, injurirrg
Suino's am and midsection and causrng
l,4cconnell,who is in lne rcom atthetime, to
lose part of hls hearing. ll is lalsr detemined
thal Kloppenberg is a fctlious person. Again.
the meial plugs on lhe bomb have "FC"
slamped on lhem. The same lypes of postage
starnps used on the Boeing bomb arc used on
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on the subjecl of Neanderlhal man and so forth I had lhis ilch to read more. I staded ask'
ing mysellwhyand I came lo the realization that what I reallywanled was nol to tead an-
other book, but lhat ljusl wanted 10 live thatway."

Kaczynskisays he began an inlensive study of howto idenliiywild edible planls, track
animals and replicale primiiive technologies, approaching the task like the scholar he was.
"[/anyyears ago lused lo rcad books like, forexample ErnestThompson Seton's "Lives
of Game Animals'lo earn aboui animal behavior. Bul afler a cerlain poinl, after living in
the wgods ior a while, I developed an aversion lo reading any scientific accounts. In some
sense reading whal lhe professional biologisis said abo'rtwildljfe ruined or contaminated
it for me. What began to matler to me was lhe knowedge I acquired about wildlife thrcugh
oeasonalexoeience

Kaczynski spoke al lenglh about the life he led in his sma I cabin wilh no electricity and no
running water lt was this lifeslyle and lhe actual cabin lhsl his atlorneys would use to try
to call his sanily into question dunng his lrial. ltwas a defense strategy lhal Kaczynskj
said nat!rally greally offended him. We spoke about lhe particu ars of his daily routine. "l
have quite a bit ofexpedence identiting wid edibie pants," he said proud y, "il's cedainly
one oflhe rnosl fulfiliing activities ihat I know of, going oul in the woods and looking lor
things thal are good lo eal. Bltlhe trouble with a pace like Monlana, how it differs liom
the Easlern forests, is that starchy plant foods are much less available. Thefe arc edible
rcols bul they arc generaly very small ones and the distribution is limited. The best ones
usuallygrow down in the lower areas which are agriculturalareas, actually €nches, and
the ranchers presumably don'l wanl you digging up their meadows so slarchy foods were
civilized foods. I boughl flour, rice, corn meal, rolled oals, powdered milk and cooking oil.

Kaczynski lamenled nevef being able 10 accomplish lhree things to his satisfaction: buid-
ing a crossbow that he could use for hunting, making a good pairoldeerhide mocc€sins
that would withsland lhe daily hikes he look on lhe rccky hillsides, and leaming how to
make fire consistently withoul using malches. He says he kepl very blsy and was happy
with his so itary life "Onething llound when iving in the woods was thatyou gel so thal
you don'l worryaboutthe fulure, you don't worry about dying, iflhings are good righl now
you think, we l, if I die nextweek, so that, things afe good right now'llhink il was Jaoe
Austen who wrote in one of her novels that happiness is alwavs somelhing thal you af€
anticipating in the future, not somelhing that you have ght now. This isnt always lrue.
Pefiaps it is kue in civilizalion, bui when you gel out ofthe system and become re-
adapted to a different way of life, happiness is oflen somelhing lhal you have right now"
He readilyadmits he comm;lted quile a few acts of monkeywrenching during lhe seven-
ties, butlhere came a lime when he decided to devole more energy into fighlirrg againsl
the syslem. He describes lhe catall,€li
"The besl place, to me, was the largesl remnani ofthis plateau thal dates from the lediary
age. lt's kind of rolling country, notflal, and when you gel to the edge of il you lind these
ravines lhat cut very steeply in lo clifflike drop-offs and lhere was even a waterfalllhere.
Itwas about a h/vo days hike fiom my cabin Thatwas the best spot untilthe summef of
1S83. Thal summef there w€re loo many people around my cabin so I decided I needed
some peace. lwenl back 10 the plateau and when lgotlhere lfound lhey had pul a road
nght through lhe middle of it" His voice trails offi he pauses, then continles, "You lusl
canl imagine how upsel I was lt was from that point on I decided lhal, ratherlhan trying
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Decomber 11, 1985 Hugh Scrutton, owner ot
lhe Rentech compuiersloro in Sacramento.
moves a package in the parklng lot behind his
slore. The package explodes, kililng Scrulton
as shrapnerfrom tho bomb nps open his chesi
and pierces his hearl. Orc ofthe metalp ugs
on the bomb has the letters "FC"stamped into
it.

February 20, 1987 GaryWrghi, vice-
presideniof CAAMS, Inc. n Salt Lake City,
Ulah, rs seiously injured by a bomb in a park-
ng loi behind his office ln anothef incidentar
iributed to lhe Unabomber. Asec€larylhere
seesa maf with a rnuslache in a sweatshid
placing wtat appeared io be bvo 2x4 pieces of
wood na ed together - what tums out to be
the bornb - nexl io a caf. The employees de-
scrprion is used in rhe skelch rhar ulltmatety
comes 1o be lhewidely,used reprcsentation of
lhe Unabonrber. Afief lh s bombing, Unaborn
attacks appear to slop until 1993.

June 18,1993 Kaczynski allegedly rnails a
bomb, contained in a wooden box and paced
In a padded envelope. frcm Sacramento to
nea.byTiburon, to the rcsidence of Dr.
Charles Epslsin, a genetcsiallhe Universiry
orCalifomia, San Francisco. The rclum ad
dresson lhe bomb is llslod as Jarnes Hill, a
chemislal Caliornia Slate Un veGity, Sacla-
menio. He aso mails a similarbombto Df.
David Gelernter, a computerscence prcfessor
atYale University. The package to Gelemler
has a relum addrcss llsted as l/aryJane Lee
or the computef science deparlment at Cal
Stale n Sacramenio. Neithef Hill nor Lee had
any knowledge ot the packages at the lime.

June22,1993 One package arives ai Ep-
slerns house. His daughter brlngs itfrcm lhe
marlboxand leaves ilonthe kitchen countef.
Late ihat aflernoon, Epsiein opens the pack-
age in his klchen.lt explodes, causing him a
broken arm, abdominalt€uma and the loss ot

Jun€ 23,1993 The mai lbomb sent to
Gelemler explodeswhen he opens it, causing
him to ose sighl in one eye, headng in one ear
and the loss of part ot his righi hand He
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patiently enduring at the same time lhe creeping strangulation ofthe clean white collar
and the ch but modest fouFin-hand gartotel

Such are my tholghls you wouldnl call lhem thoughts would you? slch are my feel
ings, a mixture of revulsion and delighl, as we float away on the ver,leaving behindfora
whie allthat we most heartiy and joyfuly delest lhat's what the nrst taste ofthe wild
does to a man, afler having been penned up fof too long in the city No wonderthe Au
thorities are so anxious to smolher the wilderness undef asphalt and rcseruoirc. Thev
know whal lhey are doing. Play safe. Skionly in a clockwrse dkection. Lets all have fuo
together.
-Edward Abbey, Deserl Soljlaire, 1968

"l read Edwad Abbey in mid-eighlies and that was one ofthe things lhal gave me lhe
idea that, yeah, there are other people out lhere that have lhe same allitudes thai I do.' I
read The l\,4onkeyrvrench Gang, I think it was. Bll \rvhal first motivated me wasnl anything
I read. ljust got mad seeing the machines ripping up lhe woods and so fodh..."
-Dr. Theodore Kacz!,nski, in an interview with the Eadh FirstlJoumal, Administrative
Maximum Faciity Prison, Florence, Colorado, USA, June1999.
Theodore Kaczynski developed a negalive altilude loward the techno-industrjal syslem
very early in his life. lt was in 1962, dudng his last year at Harvard, he explained, when he
began feeling a sense of disillusionmenl with the svslem. And he says he felt quite alone.
"Back in lhe sixtieslhere had been some critiques oltechnology, but as faras 1 knew
there weren'l people who were against the lechnological system as-such... lt wasn't until
1971 or 72, shortly after I moved to Montana, lhal I read Jaques Ellul's book, The Techno
logicalSocielv." The book is a maslerpiece. lwas veryenlhusiastic when I read it. I
thought, 'look, lhis guy is saying things lhave been wanting 10 sayallalong."'
Why, lasked, did he personally come to be against technology? His immediale rcsponse
was,'Why do you think? lt reduces people to gearc in a machine, il takes awayour
aulonomy and olr freedom.' But lhere was obviously more to it than that. Along wilh the
rage he felt against the machine, his words revesled an obvious love for a veryspecial
place in lhe wids of [,4onlana. He became mosl animaled, spoke most passionately, while
relating stodes aboutlhe mountain life he crealed there and then soughl to defend
againstthe encroachmenl of the system. "The honest truth is that lam not really politically
oriented. I would have really raiherjust be living oul in the woods. lf nobody had started
cutting roads through there and cutling the lrees down and come buzzing around in hell-
copters and snosmobiles l would slill jusl be living there and the resl oi the wo d could
iust take care of itself. I go1 involved in political issues because I was driven lo il, so lo
soeak. Im noi rcallv inclined in lhat direction.

Kaczynski moved in a cabin that he built himself near Lincoln, Montana in 1971. His firsl
decade there he concenlraled on acquiring the primitive skills thal wo!ld allow him 10 live
autonomously in the wib. He explained that the urge lo do this had been a pad ofhis psy-
che since childhood. " LJ nq uestionably there is no doubtlhal lhe reason I dropped out of
the technological slsiem is because I had rcad about otherways of life, in particularthal
of primitive peoples. When lwas about eleven I remembergoing to the little local lib|ary in
Evergreen Park, lllinois. They had a series of books publbhed bythe Smithsonian Insli-
tute that addressed va ous areas of science. Among olher things, Iread about anthropol-
ogy in a book on human pfehislory. I found il fascinating. Aiter reading a few morc books
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claims lhai he had to dfag himselfdown five
flights ofstai6lo a univeEily hospitala block
away. Shortly afterthe bombing, the
swilchboard al lhe Veterans Affais Medi€l
centerreceived a callsaying, You are nen."
Gelernte/s brothef Joel, an assisiant prcfessor
ofpsych atryatYale liedica School, works al
the VA hospital. JoelGelernter is also a ge-
neticist, and aulhorities ook for connections to
the Epstein bombing.

The same day,Waren Hoge, assisiantrnan-
aging editor for lhe NewYolk Times, receives
a etter mailed frcm Sacramento, presumably
frcm an anarchist group called "FC." The letlef
connecls "FC" to lhe nro bombings, and speci-
f es a nine-d git number in Socia Securily ior-
rnat (553-254394), which ilsays wliibe used
to authenlicaie fuluro communications tmm
"FC

July 1993 The UNABOlvl Task Force, made
up of agents from the FBl, Treasury Depart-
ment, and PostalService, is fomed in San
Francisco to lind the bomber.

December 10,1994A package bomb ex-
plodes oulslde the Nodh Caldwell, New Jersey
house ofThomas Mosser, t\e executive vice
presidenl oi adverllslng firmYoung & RubL
cam. l,,losser is killed in the explosion when he
opens lhe package. The retum address is
lisled as H C. WickelatSan Francisco State
Univel.sity. Subsequ6nt investigalion deteF
mines lhat no srJch person exists. The bomb-
ing is altribuled lo the Unabomber.

iilarch or April'1995 Kaczynski allegedly
lranspoG a bomb frcm Montana to Oakland,

April20,1995 Kaczynski allegedly malls the
bomb toWiliiam Dennison, lhe former presi-
dent of rhe califomia Forcslry Associarion.

April24,1995 G Lbed lVIurray, Dennison'ssuc-
cessor as president, opensthe package bomb,
which explodes. Muray is killed n ihe explo-

Addiliona y, a numberof lellers are received

wllh the'FC" indentifying malk on this dayand
referring to Waiien Hoge, the NewYo.kTimes
eddor who received lhe June I 993 leter.

Davld Gelemier, thevietim of the 1993 bomb,
receives one sayng ihal'lhere are a lol of
people olrllherc who resenl biiterly ihe way
lechno-nerds like you are changing lhewond
and youwouldni have been dumb enough to
open an unexpecled package from an un-

Dr Phillip Shafp at [,,llT receives a ]eiter post-
marked Oakland, California and daled Ap l20
that wams him: "llwould be beneficiallo your
healil' lo siop your research in genetics.'

A lefter senllo Dr. Richad Roberts of New
England Biolabs has the identcal postnark
and anguageto the one sent lo shafp.

Hoge himself rece ves a lellef on the same
day with the initrals FC" and the identifying
number oiginally indicaled in 1993 The lelter
discusses a numberofthe previous attacks
and ofiels reasonsfoflhe selection of the vlc-
tims Accord ng to the rext, l,fosser was cho-
sen because oI his work for a fim that "helped
Euon clean up its publlc image afterlhe
Exxon Valdez incident'tlhe prcfessoG were
selected because of lhey werc expeds in cer-

The author of the lelier claims to be part ofan
anarchist ground aiming to "brcak doM ali
sociely into very small, completely auiono-
mous unils and discusses aspects of lhe ex-
plosive devices. The authorthen suggests a
"barcain": ifa lengthy manuscript is pubtished,
the "group' will ceaso ils "lenorisl aciivites,
though it diffe€ntiates betveen lenonsm and
'sabolage,"the fomerrclaling io people and
the latter to destruction of prcperly. 'We re-
serue the f ght to engage in saboiage, says

June27,1995Jerry Robeds, the San Fmn"
csco Examine/s editoialpage editor, rc,
ceives a letteraddressed lo him which claims
!o be a warning fiom "lhe tefforist grcup FC,
called unabomber by the FBl The leller says



thal lhe group is planning to blow up an akliner
flying outof LosAngeles during the nexl six

The same day, l\,,lichael Getler, depuiy manag-
ing editor at the Wash ingion Posl, receives a
lettef "fforn ihe terroist grcup FC.'Tho etter
menlons the bomb at the Forcstry Assoc ation
and,epeats lhe offer to desistffom tenodsm if
an enclosed manuscrpl - a carbon copy of
the one sentloWaren Hoge - is published.

June28,1995Warcn Hoge al lhe Times re-
ceives anolher leter ffom FC ' that ofle.s the
denlrrying numb€r used prcvioLrslyand in
cludes a 65-page manuscript, referenced in
lhe Aprii 1995letter afd conditionsfof pubii€a-
lion. The message ends byslatng thallhe
group has no rcgref that lhe Apdl born b blew
up Gllben Murray, whom itcalls "lhe'wrong'
man," and notWilliam Dennison

Scientific Ameri€n also recelves a letler
whose author claims io be'lhe tefforist group
FC which rcfsrences a 1993 adicle in lhe
magazine on padicle accele€toG and dis-
cusses negative aspects of scientific advances

June 29,'1995 Pent'rouse pubisher Bob Guc-
crone also receives a letlef in response lo an
earlierofler by his magaine lo publlsh FC s
manuscripi. The letter siates conditionsfor
publication in Penthouse, butexpresses a
prcfe€nce for publical on in lneWashingion
PoslorNewYork Tirnes, which it considerc
"respeclable publicaiions. Arnong the condi-
tions are a stalement lhal the group reserves
the ght to one addilionai bomb afler public€-
tion in Penthouse if other med a do not publish
rt.

The leller also dentifiesthe meaning ofthe
lettels FC:"Freedom Club," lhe name of the

June 30,1995 Social psycholog st Torn Tyler
ofUc'Be*eley receives a letter from FC and
another copy ofthe mafuscdpl sent lo the
Times and the Post. ll poses questions lo Ty-
ler aboul technology and l1s efiecls, and refeF
ences a rewspaper a.ticle in which Tyler had
commenled on one of the recentbombings.
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September 19,1995 The Washington Post
and NewYork Times split costs on the publi-
calion of lhe Unabo bels manifeslo in the
day's Washington Posl. Theyalso printajoinr
statemenl in both oflhei papers sayng that
ihey made ihedecsion to pdnt it based on
recommendalions from the FBland due to
''publc saf€ty reasons." They indicale lhat il ls
being pfnled in lhe Post due lo the papeis
ability lo distibule a sepaiale section for that

F€bruary 14, 1996 David Kaczynskibegins
contacl with the FBland indicates h s belief
that his brothermay be the Unabomber.

April 3. 1996 Kaoynski s arested at his

Ap.il4,1996 Kaczynskiis charged wlih pos-
sessrng the cornponents ofa bomb based on
evidencefound n his cabn. The charge,
though a felony, is relativey minor. Legalana'
lysls following lhe case speculale lhaiihe gov-
ernment is rnerelylaking time buiding a case
and lhat rnore chafges willfollow. Kaczynski
makes his fi6l appearance in federalcouri in
Helena, fu,lonlana When asked f he is rnen-
tally impaircd, he says, "No."

June 16, 1996 Kaczynskr rndicled in una-
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An lnterview With Ted Kaczynski
Rv rK

Kaczynski's story represenls a parable.

Once upon alime there was a continent coverco
with beautiful pristine wildemess, where giant
trees towered over lush mounlainsides and rivers
ran wild and free through deserls, where raptors
soared and beavers labored allheir pursuils and
people l,ved in harmory wilh wid naUre. accorr-
p ishing every lask lhey needed to accomplish on
a dailv bas,s Lsing only slones. bones and wooc
walking gently on the Earlh. Then came the ex-
porers, conquerors, missionaries, soldiers, meF
chants and immigEnts wilh lheit advanced tech.
nology, guns, and government. The wild iie that
had exisred lor mile']n|a slarled dying. killed by a
disease brcught by aTien versions of ptogress, ar-
rcgant visions of manifest destiny and a runaway

Injust 500 years, almost allthe giant trees have
been cleaFcut and chemicals now poison lhe rivers; the eagle has faced extinction and
the beaveis work has been supplanled bythe Atmy Corps of Fngineers. And how have
the people fared?Whal one concludes is mosl likelydependenl on howw€llone is fadng
economically, emotiona ly and physically in this compelitive lechnological world and the
level of privi ege one is afJorded by the syslem But for those who feel a deep conneclion
to, a love and onging for,lhe wilderness and the wildness thal once was, for the millions
now crowded in cities, poof and oppressed, unable tofind a clear targel foftheir tage be-
cause the system is virlually omnipotent, these people are not faring well All around us,
as a rcsu lt of human g reed and a ack of respecl for all life, wild natu te and lvother Earth s
cr€aturcs are suffering. These beings are the victims of industrial sociely.
Cutling the bloodycord, that's whal we feel, the delifiols exhilaralion of independence, a
rebirth backward {n lime and inlo primevalliberty, into ffeedom in the mostsimpe, iteral,
primitive meaning oftheword, the only meaning that rca y counts. The freedom, fot ex-
ample, to commit rnurderand get away wiih it scoi-free, wilh no other burden thanlhe
jaunly halo of conscience.

IVy God! l'm thinking, what incredible shit we put up with most ofour lives-the domeslic
rouline, the stLrpid and useless and degGdinglobs, the insufferable arroganc€ ofelecled
off,cials, the crafty cheating and the slimy advedising ofthe businessmen, the tedious
wars ln which we kili ou r buddies inslead of our fea enemies back home jn lhe capita , the
fou diseased and hideous cities and towns we live in, the constant petty tyranny oflhe
automalic washers, the automobiles and TV machines and lelephones-!ah Chrisl, what
intolerabe garbage and what utterly useless crap we buryourselves in day byday, while
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been able to undersland and remember The irony, ofcourse, is that lethal bombings
were necessaryfor an alternative to planetary and individua destruction to be allowed lo

The concepl of iustice should not be ovedooked in considering the lJnabomber phenome-
non. In iact, excepi for hislargels, when have the many little Eichmanns who are prepaF
ing lhe Brave NewWorid ever been called 10 accounl? Where is anyelementary persona
responsibility when the planners ofouf daily and globaldealh march act with complele
impunity?
The ruljng order rewards such deslroyers and tries 1o polish theirimage. The l\Aay 21 New
York Times lvlagazine's "Unabomber and David Gelemter" humanizes the latler, injurcd
by a Unabomber bomb al Yale, as a likable computer visionary prcparing a "Renaissance
of the h uman spi t " From no olher source than the a dicle itself, however, it is clear that
Gelemter is helping to usher in an authorilarian dystopia based on all the latest high{ech
vistas, like geneljc engineering.
ls it unethical to lry 10 stop those whose cont butions a|e bringing an u npfecedenled as-
sa!lt on life? Or is it unethical10lusl sccept olr passive roles in the currenl zeiigeist of
postmodem cynicism and know-nothingism? As a friend in Califotnia pul it r€cenlly, when
jlslice is againsl the law, onlyoutlaws can effect iuslice.
The lenglhy Unabomber manuscripl will go undiscussed hercr its slrcngths and weak-
nesses deserve separate scrutiny. These remarks mainly shed lighl on some oflhe vari
ous, mostly negative commenlary ralherlhan directlyon their object. lt is often the case
thal one can mosl readlly learn about sociely by walching iis reactions, actoss the spec-
trum, tolhose who would challenge it.
"Well, I believe in Fc/Unabomber - it's a I over the co! ntry.. .his ideas arc, as the situa-
lionists said,'in everyone's heads'iitsjust a mattet of listening to yer own rage, from a
lvlidwestemer in ihe know. Or as Anne Eisenberg, frcm Polytechnic Univercity in Brcoklyn,
admitted, "Scratch most people and you'llget a Luddile."
And from the BoulderWeekly, Robed Pe*inson's July 6, '95 column sagely concluded:
"Amidsl the ove helming madness of unb dled economic growlh and poslmodern disin-
legration, is such noslalgia, or even such rage, really crazy? For many, especially those
who scrape by in unfulilling iobs and peer longing lowatd starc obscured by beaming
street lights, the answer is probab y no. And forthem, the Unabomber may nol be a psy-
chopalhic demon. They may wish FC lhe besl of luck."

1995
John Ze.zan Autonomous Anarchists Anonymous PO Box 11331 Eugene, Orcgon 97440
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INTRODUCTION

1. The Industrial Revolution and its consequences have been a disaslerforthe human
race. They have greatly increased the life-expectancy oilhose of us who ive in
"advanced" countries, butlhey have destabilized society, have made tife unfutftltiog, have
subtecled human beings to indignilies, have led to widespread psychological sufi€ring (in
the Thid World to physica suffering as well) and have inflicted severe damage on lhe
naturai word. The continued development oflechnology wilt woEen the silualion. tt witl
ceriainly subjecl human beings to greater indignjties and inf icl greater damage on ihe
naturalwodd, it will probably lead to greater social d isruption and psychologicat sufering,
and jl may ead 10 increased physical suffering even in "advanced ' countries.

2. The industrial-lechnological system may survive or lt may break down. tf it survives, ir
MAY evenlually achieve a low leve of physical and psycho og ical suffering, but only after
passing through a long and very painfulperiod ofadjustment and onlyal the cost of
permanently rcducing human beings and many other living organisms to engineered
products and mere cogs in the socialmachine. Furthermore, ifthe system survives, the
consequences will be inevilable: There is no way of feforming of modifying the system so
as to prevent it from depiving peope ofdignityand autonomy.

3. lflhe syslem breaks down the consequences willstillbe very painful. Butthe bigger the
syslem grows the more disastrous the results of its breakdown will b€, so if it is 10 break
down it had besl break down soonef ralherthan later.

4. We therefore advocate a revolulion againsl the induslrial system. This revoluiion may
or may not make use ofviolence: jl may be sudden of ii may be a relatively gradual
process spanning 3 fewdecades. We canl predict any ofthat. Bul we do outline in a very
generalwaylhe measures lhal those who hate the industrial system shou d take in ordef
lo prepafe lhe way for a revo ution against lhatform ofsociety. This is not to be a
POLITICAL revo ution. lts objectwillbe to overthrow nol govemmenls bul the economic
and lechnological basis ofthe present sociery.

5. In lhis arlicle we give attention lo only some ofthe negalive devetopmenls thal have
grown out of the ifldusldal{echnological system. Olher such developments we menlion
only b efly or ignore allogelher. This does not mean lhat we regard these other
developments as unimportant. For praclical reasons we have lo confine our discussion to
areas that have received insufficient public atlenlion or in whjch we have something new
to say. For example, since thefe are welldeveloped envkonmental and wilderness
movements, we have w tlen very liltle about envkonmentai degradation or the destruction
of wild nalure, even lhough we considerthese to be highly impodanl.

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF MODERN LEFTISM

6. Almosteveryone willagree that we live in a deeplytrcubled sociely One ollhe most
widespread manifesiations of the craziness ofourworld is leftism, so a discussion oflhe
psychology of leflism can serve as an inlroduction to the discussion of the prcb ems oi
modem sociely in gene€|.
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sible impacl ol such ideas. Unabomber lranifesto Not Parliculafly Unique" is the dismis-
sive su mmary Joh n Schwadz provided for the Auglst 20 Washington Post Schwarlz
found prcfessors who would loftily attesl to the unoriginality of lu ndamenta I q uestioning of
society, as ifanything likelMlgoes on in classrooms EllLrl, Juengef and others wilh a
negalive viewottechnoogyare far from old hat;they are unknolql, not part of accepted,
respeclable djscourse. The cowadice and dishonesty lypical of prolessors and joumalisls
could hafdly be more cleary represenled.
Also easily predictable has been the antipalhy to LlnabombeFtype ideas lrom the liberal-
leff. "Unabumme/'was Alexander Cockburn's near-hystedcal denunciation in The Nation,
August 28lseptember4. This pseudo-crilic of U.S. capilalism rants aboutlhe Una_
bombe/s "homicidal politica nuttiness," lhe fruit ofan "inational" American Anarchistl€-
dition. Cockburn says that Unabomber represents a'totted-out romanlicism ollhe individ-
ualand ofnature," lhat nalure is gone forcverand wed better accept its eninction. In re-
plyto this efforl to viliry and marginalize bolh Unabomber and anarchism, Bob Black
poinls oul(unpub ished letterto the edilor)the wotldwide .esurcence ofanarchism a.d
finds Unabomber expressing "the besl and lhe predominant thinking in contempotary
North American anarchlsm, which has mostly golten over the wofkedsm and produclivism
which il too often used to share with l',{arxism.'
ln Spdng'95 Earlh First! spokesperson Judy Bad labeled lJnabomber"a sociopath," going
on to declare, definitively but mistakenly, thal "there is no one in the radical environmenlal
movemenl who is calling forviolence." This is nol the place to adequatey discuss the poli-
tics of radicalenvironmentalism, but Bari's ponlificating sounds like the voice ofthe many
anarcho- iberals and anarcho-pacifists who wish to go no further in defense ofthe wib
than lired, ineifective civii disobedience, and who brandish such timid and compromised
slogans as "no deforestation without rcpresentation."
The Summer'95 issue ofSlingshot labloid ol politically correcl Be*eley mililanls, con_
tained a brjef ed itorial trashing the Unabomber fofcrealing'the leal danger oi govem-
ment repression" ofthe radicalmilieu. Thefearthal misplaces blame on Unabombet oveF
looks the simp e fact thal a ny rea blows against the lvegamachine will invile rcsponses
from ourenemies The spectef of repression is mosl effectively banished by doing noth-
ing.
Fortheir part, the "anarchists" of Love and Rage (Augususeptember) have alsojoined the
anti-L,nabombef iefiist chorus. Wayne Pdc€'s "ls the Unabomber an Anarchisl?" con-
cedes, wllh Bob Black, that "most anarchists loday do not regatd the curfent development
of indusl al lechnology as 'progressive' or even 'neutral, as do lvarxists and liberals." Blt
after giving lhis guaded lip"service to lhe ascendancy oi UnabombeFlike ideas, P ce
virulently decies lJnabomber as "a murderer dragging noble ideas through the mud" and
wilhholds even such political and egal supporl that he wolrld accotd aulhorila an eflisls
targeted by lhe slate. Love and Rage is defined by a heavy-handed manipulative oruan'
ize{he-masses ideology; approaches lhal are more honest and more radical are eiiher
ignored or condemned by these politicians.
But this selective mini-survey ofopposition lo Unabombet does nol by any means exhaust
the range of responses. There are olher perspectives, which have main y, forobvious tea-
sons, been expressed only privately. Some of us, for one lhing, hav€ found a glint of hope
in the public appearance, al ast, ola cha lenge to the fundamentas ofa depraved land-
scape. In distinction 10 the widespread feeling thal eveMhing oulside oflhe selfis beyond
ouf control, the monopoly of lies has been broken. lt might be said that Unabombe/s
(rnedia) impact is here loday, onlyto be foruotten lomorrow. Bul al least a fewwillhave
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7. Butwhai is leftism? DLfing the first halloflhe 20th century leftism co! d have been
p|acticaly idenffied with socjalism. Todaylhe movement is fmgmented and it is not ctear
who can prope y be called a leftisl. When we speak of leftists in this article we have in
mind mainly socialisls, collectivists, "polilically coffect" types, feminists, gay and disabitiiy
activists, anima dghls aclivisls and the like. Blt not everyone who is associaled with one
ol these movements is a leftist. What we are trying lo get at in discussing le{tism is notso
much a movement or an ideology as a psychological lype, or rather a cotteciion of rctated
types Thus, what we mean by "leftism wilemerce more clearly in the course ofour
discussion of leftist psychology (Also, see paragraphs 227-230.)

8. Even so, our conception of leftism willremain a good dealless clearthan we woutd
wish, but lhere doesn't seem to be any remedy iorihis. Allwe are trying lo do is indicale
in a rough and approximate way the lwo psychological tendencies that we betieve are tr,e
main d ving force of modern leftism. We by no means claim to be telling the WHOLE truth
about leftisl psychology Also, ourdiscussion is m€nl to applyto modem leflism onty. We
leave open the question ofihe exlenl to which our discussion co!td be apotied lo the
leftists ofthe 19lh and early 20lh century.

9. The two psychological lendencies thal underlie modern €ftism we cat 'feetinqs of
Inteflorily and oversocialiration. LeFlings o' in'erioriry are cha€cterist c ot mo;em
lettism as a whole, whie oversocializalion is characteristic ontv of a certain sesment of
mode.n ef l i<T:oul this segmenr is hiqhly 'nfuenrial

FEELINGS OF IIIFERIORITY

10. By "feelings of inferiorlty'we mean not on y infeiority feelings in the strictest sense
bul a whole spectrum of |elated lrails: low self-esteem, feelings of powerlessness,
depressive tendencies, defeatism, guilt, self-hatred, etc. We arcue that modem teftists
lend to have such feelings (possiby more or less repressed)and that these feelings are
decisive in determining the dircction of modem leftism.

11. When someone interprets as dercgatory almosl anything that is said about him (or
about groups with whom he identifies)we conclude that he has inferiorily feeiings of tow
seli-esteem. This tendency is pronounced among minority rights advocates, whelheror
not they belong to the minority groups whose righls they defend. They are hypersensitive
about the words used to designate minorities. The tems "negro , "orientat,,,
"handicapped" or "chick" for an African, an Asian, a disabled percon ora woman originatty
had no derogatory connotation. "Broad'and "chick" wer€ merelythe feminine equivatenis
oi"guy," "dude" or "felow." The negalive connotalions have been ahached to these terms
by the activists ihemselves. Some animal rights advocales have gone so faras to rctecl
the word "pe1" and insist on ils replacemenl by "anjmai companion." Leflist
anlhropologisls go to great engths io avoid saying anlhing about pfimitive peoptes that
could conceivaby be intefpreted as negative. They want to rep ace the word "primitive" by
"nonliterate " Theyseem ahosl pamnoid about any,ihing that might suggestthal any
primit 'veculu'e s infe.:or to ou- own twedonoimea,l tormpyiharpim,l ivecJttLres

by )ohn Zerzan Fall1995 (prior to anest ofKaczynskil

Technogogues and technopalhs we have had with !s fo. some lime. The Arlificlal Inte li-
gence pioneer Nlarvin Minsky, for instance, was we Lknown in the eady 1980's for his de'
scription ofthe human brain as "a 3 pound compuier made ofmeat.' He was fealured in
the December 1983 issue of Psychoiogy Today, occasioning lhe iollowing letler:
Matuin Minsky: With the wholly uncritical trealmenl - nay, giddy embEce - of high lech-
nology, even to such excrescences as machine 'emotions" which you develop and pro-
moie, Psychology Today has al least made it publicly pl€in whal's intended for social life.
Your dehu manizing wo isa prjme conlribution to high tech's acceleraiinq motion towad
an evef more a'lificial, de-individualed, emply landscape I believe I am not aone ln the
opinion that vermin such as you will one day be considered among the wod cnminals this
century has produced.
(Signed)ln Rev!lsion, John Zezan

A dozen yearc laler the number of those aclively engaged in the desolalion oi the soul
and lhe m!rdef of nature has probaby risen; but support the enlke fiamework ofsuch
aclivily has undoubted y e.oded.
Enter the Unabombef (he/she/lhey) with a c lique, in acls as wel as words, ofour sad,
peruerse, and increasingly bercfl techno ogical existence Unabombercallsfora relurn lo
"wild naturc" via "the complele and permanent deslruction of modern lndustrial society in
every pad ofthe wofld,'and the replacement ollhat imperconal, unfree, and alienated
society by lhat of small, face{o iace socia I groupings. He has killed lhree and wounded
23 in the service ofthis Drofoundlv radicalvision
There are two somewhat obvious objections to this theory and ptactice. For one thing, a
relum to undomeslicated autonomous wals oi living would not be achieved bylhe re-
mov6l of ind uslrialism a one. Such removal would slill eave the domination of natu rc. sLr b-
jugation ofwomen, war, religion, the slate, and division oi labor, to cite some basic social
pathologies. lt is civilizalion itselfthal must be Lrndone to go where Unabombefwanls to
go. In otherwords, the wrong lurn for huma.ity was the AgriculturalRevolulion, much
mo|e fundamenlally than the Industrial Revo ution.
In terms of praclice, the mailing of explosive devic€s inlended for ihe agents who are en-
gineering lhe present calaslrophe is too random. Chlldren, mail carriers and olhers could
easily be killed Even ifonegranted the legitimacy of stdking atlhe high{ech horrcrshow
by terrcrizing ils indispensable archilecls, collaterai harm is notjuslifiable.

^4eanwhile, 
Unabom ber operales in a conlext of massive psychic immiseralion and loss of

failh in allofthe system's institutions. How many moviegoerc, to be more specific, look
issue with Terminator 2 and its equating ofscience and lechnoogy with dealh and de-
struction? Keay Davidson's'A Rage Againsl Science" (San Francisco Examiner, 4/30/95)
observed that Unabombe/s "avowed haired ofscience and lechnological trcnds reflects
grcwing populardisillusionmenlwilh science."
A noteworthy exampe oflhe esonancelhal his sweeping critique ofthe modem world
enjoys is "The Fvolution of Despair" by RobertW ght, cover story ofTiME forAugust 28.
The long arlicle discusses the Unabombe/s indictmenl soberly and sympalhelically in an
efforl to ol!mb "the source ofour Dervasive sense oldiscontent."
At the same time, nol sLrrprisingiy, other commenlators have soughtto minimize the pos'
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ARE inferior to ours. We merely point oul the hypercensitivity ofleftish anlhropologisls )

12. Those who are most sensilive aboul "politically incoffect" ieminology afe nol lhe
average black ghetio{weller, Asian immigrant, abused woman of disabled person, bul a
minority of activisls, many ofwhom do not even be ong to any "oppressed" gfoup but
come from pdvileged slrala of socaety Political coreclness has its slronghold among
university professors, who have secure employment with comfortable sala es, and the
majo ty of $hom are helerosexlal, while malesfiom middle-class lamllies.

13. l\,4any lefrists have an intense identiJication with the problems of groups thai have an
image ofbeing weak (women), defeated (Ame can Indians), repellent ihomosexuas), or
olheMise inferior. The leftists themselves feellhatthese groups are inie o. Theywould
never admil itlo themselves thal they have such feelings, but il is precisely because lhey
do see these groups as infenorlhatthey identify with their probems. (We do nol suggest
that women, Indians, etc., ARE inferiori we are only making a poinl about leftist
psychology).

14. Feminists are desperately anxious 10 prcve thatwomen are as strong as capable as
men. Clearlythey are nagged by a fear lhal women may NOT be as strong and as

15. Leftists tend to hate anytiing thal has an image of being slrcng, good and successful.
They hate Amedca,lhey hateWestern civilization, lhey hate white males, they hale
rationality. The reasons that ieflists give for haling theWest, elc. clearlydo not
correspond with their feal molives. They SAY they hate the West because it is warlike,
imperialistic, sexist, ethnocentdc and so forlh, but where these same faults appear in
socialisl counl es or in primitive c'rltures, th€ leftist finds excuses forlhem, oral besi he
GRUDGINGLY admils thatthey exist;whereas he ENTHUSIASTICALLY points out (and
oflen grcat y exagge€les) these fau[s wherc they appear in Westem civilization. Thus it
is clear that these faulis a|e not the leftist's rea motive for haling Amedca and the West.
He hates America and the West because they are slrcng and successful.

1 6. Words like "seli-conndence, " 'se f-reliance, " "initialive", "enlerprise, " "optimism," etc.
play litlle role in lhe liberaland eflist vocabulary. lhe ejtist is anli-individualistic, pro-
collectivisl. He wanls sociely to solve everyone's needs forthem,lake care ofthem. He is
notlhe sorl of person who has an innefsense of confidence in his own abililylo solve his
own prcblems and satisfy his own needs. The leftisl is antagonislicio the concept of
competition because, deep inside, he ieels like a loser.

17. Art forms thal appeal to modem leftist intellectuals tend lo focus on sordidness, defeat
and despair, or else they take an orgiastic tone, throwing off rationalcontrcl as if there
werc no hope of ac.omplishing an),thing thfough rational calculation a nd all that was eil
was to immerse oneself in lhe sensations oilhe moment

18. [,4odern lefiist philosopherc tend to dismiss reason, science, objeciive rcality and to
insist that eveMhing is cullulally relative lt is true that one can ask serious questions
about the foundations of scientinc knowledge and aboul how, if at all, the concepl of
objective realiiy can be defined Bul it is obvious lhal modem leftist philosophers are not
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end. lt is prcbably best nol to try to intrcduce religion inlo the conllicl oi nalure vs
lechnology un ess you REALLY believe in that religion yoursef and find lhal it arouses a
deep, slrcng, gen!ine response in many other people

31. (Parcgraph 189)Assuming thal such a final push occurs. Conceivably the induslria
system mighl be eliminated in a somewhat gfadual ot piecemeal fashion (see
Paragfaphs 4, 167 and Note 4).

32. (Paragmph 193) lt is even conceivable (remotely) that lhe revoiution might consist
on y of a massive change ofattitudes toward technoogy resulting in a rclatively gradual
and painless disintegrauon of the industrial system. But ifthis happens we'llbe very lucky
ll's far more probably that lhe transition:o a nontechnoogica socielywill be verydifficull
and fullof conflicts and disasteF.

33. (Paragraph 195)The economic and technologica slruclure of a society are far morc
impoftanl than its political struclure in determining the way the average man ives (see
Paragraphs 95, 119 and Noles 16, 18).

34. (Paragraph 21 5) This stalement referc lo our particular brand of anarchism A wide
vaiety of socia altitudes have been called "anarchist,'and it may be that many who
considerlhemselves anarchists wou d no1 accept out stalement of Paragraph 215. ll
shou d be noted, bythe way, thatthere is a nonviolent anarchisl movemenl whose
members probably would not accept FC as anarchisl and certainly wou d nol approve of
FC's violent methods.

35. (Pa€gfaph 219) lVany leflists are motivaied also by hosliliiy, but the hostilily ptobably
results in parl from a frustrated need for power

36. (Paragraph 229) ll is important lo understand that we mean someone who
sympalhizes wilh these IVOVEIVENTS as they exisl today in our society. One who
believes thal women, homosexuals, etc., should have equal rights is nol necessanly a
leftist. The feminist, gay dghls, etc., movements that exist in our society have the
padicular ideologicaltone that characlerizes leftism, and ifone believes, fof example,lhal
women should have equalrights it does nol necessarily follow thal one must sympalhize
with the leminist movement as it exislsioday
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in some places in lhe U.S.., so is possession oiANY firearm, regislered or nol, may be
made a crime, and the same thing may happen with disapproved melhods oichid-
rearing, such as spanking. In some counlries, expression ofdissadent po iticalopinions is
a crime, and there is no cedainlythat this willnever happen in the U.S since no
constitution or politica syslem lasts fofever. lfa socieiy needs a large, powerfu law
enforcement eslablishmenl, then there is somelhing gEvely' rong with lhal society; it
must be subjecting people lo severe pressures ifso many refuse lo follow the rules, or
follow them only because forced lltany socielies in the pasl have gotten by with litlle or no
formal law-eniorcement

27. (Paragraph 151) To be sure, past societies have had means of influencing behavior,
bul these have been pdmitive and of low effecliveness compared wilh lhe technological
means thal are now being developed.

28. (Paragraph 152) However, some psychologists have publicly expressed opinions
indicaling their contempt tor human freedom. And lhe mathematician Claude Shannon
was quoted in Omni (August 1987) as saying, "l visualize a iime when we will be to robols
whal dogs are lo humans, and Im rooting for the machines."

29. (Paragraph 15.4)This is no science fiction! After wriling Paragraph 154 we came
across an article in Scientific Ame can according to whlch scientists are actively
developing lechniques fof idenlirying possible tuture crjminals and fortreating them by a
combination of biologicaland psychological means. Some scientists advocale compulsory
app ication ofihe lreaiment, which may be available in lhe near fulure. (See "Seeking the
Crimina Elemenl", by W Way4 Gibbs, Scienlific American, l\,larch 1 995. ) lvaybe you think
this is OK because the lreatmentwould be applied to lhose who mighi become drunk
drivers (they endanger human life too), lhen perhaps 10 peel who spank lhen children,
then to environmentalisls who sabotage logging equipmenl, eventualyto anyone whose
behavior is inconvenlenl fof the system

30. (Paragraph 184) A furlher advaniage of nature as a counteFidealto technology is
that, in many peope, nature inspires the kind of reverence that is associated with religion,
so thai nalure could perhaps be idealized on a religious basis. lt is true that in many
societies religion has served as a supporl and justificalion for the eslablished order, but it
is also true lhat rcligion has often provided a basis for rebellion. Thus il may be usefulto
intrcduce a religious element into the rebellion against lechnology, the morc so because
Western sociely loday has no strong religious foundation Re igion, nowadays eilher is
used as cheap and transparent suppo{ior narfow, short-sighted selfishness (some
conservatives use it this way), or even is cynically exploited to make easy money (by
manyevange isls), or has degenerated into crude inationa ism (fundamenlalist Prolestant
sects, "clllts"), or is simplyslagnant (Catholicism, main-ljne Protestanlism). The nearesl
thing to a strong, widespread, dynamic religion that the West has seen in recent times has
been the quasi-religion of leftism, but leftism tod3y is fragmented and has no cear, |rnified
inspiring goal. Thus there is a religious vaccuum in our socielythal could perhaps be fllled
by a rcligion focused on nalure in opposition to technology. But it would be a mislake io
try to concoct artificially a religion to filllhis rcle. Such an invented religion would probably
be a failure. Take the "Gaia" religion forexample. Do its adherents REALLY believe in it
or arc theyjusl play-acting? {f they are jusl p ay-acting lheir religion will be a nop in the
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simply cool-headed ogicians syslemallcally analyzing the foundaiions ol knowtedge. They
are deeply involved emolionally in theiratlack on lrulh and reality. They altack these
concepts because oflheir own psychological needs. For one thing, their attack is an oultet
ior hoslility, and,10 lhe extent lhat it is successful, it salis{iesthe drive for power. More
impodanlly, the leitist hales science and rationality because they classify cedain betiefs
as lrue (i.e , slccessfu , supedor) and other belieis as false (i.e. failed, infedor). The
lefUst's feelings of inferioity run so deeplhal he cannottoerate any classification of some
things as successfulor superiof and olherthings as failed of infedor. This atso underlies
the €jeclion by many leftists ofthe concept ofmentalilness and of the utililyof lQ tests.
Lefiists are aniagonistic 10 genetic explanations of human abilities or behavior because
such expanations lend to make some persons appear su perior or inferior to otherc.
Leftists prefer to give society the crcdit or blame foran individual's abilitvor lack of it.
Thus if a person is "inie o/'it is nol his faull, but sociely's, because he has nol been
broughr up propeny.

19. The leflisl is nol typically the kind of person whose feelings of infe ority make him a
braggarl, an egotist, a bully, a self-promoler, a ruthless competitor. This kind of person
has not who y ,ost lailh in hrmseli. He has a defrcil in his sense of power and seltworlh.
but he can stillconceive of himself as having the capacily to be strong, and his efforts to
make himself strong produce his unpleasant behavior. [1] But the leftist is too far gone for
that. His fee ings of infe ority are so ingrained that he cannot conceive ofhimselfas
individually slrong and valuable. Hence the coliectivism oflhe leftist. He can feetstronq
on,y as a member of a large organizatron or a mass movement with which he idenrfie;

20. Notice the masochislic tendency of eflisl tactics Lellists protest by tying down in front
of vehicles, they intentionally prcvoke police of racists to abuse them, etc. These tactics
mayoften be effeciive, but many leftists use them nol as a means to an end but because
they PREFER masochistic taciics. Selt-hatfed is a leflisl lrait.

21. Leftists may c aim lhat their activism is motivated by compassion or by moral princip e,
and moral principle does play a rcle for the leflisl of lhe oversociatized lype Bul
compassion and mo€l principle cannol be the main moiives for leftist activism. Hosti ity is
too prominent a component of leftist behavior; so is the ddve for power. L4oreover, much
leftist behavior is not rationally calc! laled to be of benefit to the people whom the leftists
claim lo be trying lo help. For example, ifone believes thal affimative action is good for
black people, does it make sense ro demand affirmative action in hostite ordogmaiic
terms? Obviously il would be more pfoduclive to take a diptomatic and concitialory
approach lhat would make at leastvebaland symbolic concessions to M,hite peoptewho
lhink lhat affirmative action discriminates againstlhem. But leflisl activists do not lake
such an approach because itwould not satist their emolional needs. Helping btack
people is notlheir realgoal. Instead, .ace problems serve as an excuse forlhem to
express theirown hostilily and frustrated need for power In doing so they acluatty harm
black people because the activists' hostile atlitude towad the white majoity tends to
intensify |ace halred.

22. lfour society had no social problems at ail, the eflists would have to INVENT
prcblems in oderto provide themselves wilh an excuse lor making a fuss.
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23. We emphasize lhatlhe foregoing does nol pretend to be an accu€te description of
everyone who mighl be considered a leftist. lt is only a rough indication oia general

OVERSOCIALIZATION

24. Psychologists use the term 'socialization" to designate the process bywhich chidren
are trained 10 think and actas socieiydemands. A pe6on is said to be wettsocialized if
he believes in and obeys the moralcode of his socieiyand fiis in wellas a functioning pad
of lhat society. lt may seem senseess to saylhat many leflists are oveFsociatized, since
the leflisl is perceived as a rebel. Neverlheess,lhe posilion can be detended. I\,tanv
leftists are not such rebels as thev seem.

25. The moralcode ofour society is so demanding thal no one can think, feetand act in a
complelely moral way. For example, we are not supposed to hate anyone, yet atmost
everyone hates somebody at some time orother, whether he admits itlo himselfor not.
Some people are so highly sociaiized lhal the atlempt loihink, feeland act morally
imposes a severe burden on them. In order lo avoid feelings ofguiil, they conlinually have
to deceive ihemselves aboul their own molives and find mo€ exp analions for feelings
and actions lhat in realily have a non-moral origin. We use the lerm 'oversociatized" lo
descdbe such people. [2]

26. Oversocializaiion can lead to low self-esteem. a sense of Dowe essness. defeatism.
gLill. etc. One ot the mosl imporlant medns bywnich our society sociarires chitd?n is by
making them feelashamed of behavior or speech that is conttaryio socieiys
expeciations. lfthis is overdone, of if a particular child is especially susceptible 10 such
feelings, he ends byfeeling ashamed of Hl|\,4SELF. I\,{oreover the thought and the
behaviof oflne oversocialized percon are more resiricled by society's expectations than
are those oflhe lightly socialized person. The majority of people engage in a significant
amounl of naughty behaviof. They lie, they commit petty thefts, lhey break l€ffic laws,
they goof oft at wod<, they hale someone, they say spitefulthings orthey use some
underhanded trick lo gel ahead of lhe other g!y. The oversocialized person cannot do
these things, or ifhe does do them he geneEtes in himselfa sense ofshame and self-
hatred. The oversocialized person cannot even experience, without gui1t,lhoughts or
feelings that arc contrary to lhe accepted moralityi he cannot think unclean" lhoughts.
And socia izalion is notjust a malter of moralitl we are socialized to confirm to many
norms of behaviorlhatdo not fa lundef the heading of morality. Thus the overcocialized
person is k€pl on a psychological leash and spends his life running on rails that sociely
has laid down for him. In many oversocialized people this rcsuits in a sense ofconslraint
and powenessness that can be 6 severc hardship. We suggesi thal oversocializalion is
among the more serious cruehies that human beings inflict on one anolher.

27. We argue that a very important and influenlial segment oflhe modem left is
oversocialized and that theif oversocialization is of greal importance in det€rmining the
direction of modern leftism. Leflists oflhe overcocialized tvoe tend to be intellectuals or
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19. {Paragraph 123) Just think an iresponsible genetic engineer mighl create a lol oi

20. (Patagtaph 124) For a lurlher example of undesirable consequences ofmedical
progfess, suppose a re iabl€ cu|eforcancer is discovered Even if the treatment is too
expensive to be available to any but the elite, it will greaUy teduce their incentive io stop
the escape of carcinogens inlo the environmenl.

21 . {Paragraph '1 28) Since many people may find paradoxical lhe notion ihal a arge
numberof good things can add up to a bad thing, we wil illlslraie with an anaogy
Suppose lMr. A is playing chess wilh lvh B. t r. C, a G€nd lMaster, is looking over I\,1r. A's
shoulder. lvlr. A ol cource wants to win his game, so if [4r. C points oul a good move for
him to make, he is doing Mr. A a favor. Bul suppose now that [,'lr. C tells IVt. A howto
make ALL of his moves. in each particllar instance he does lvlf. A a favor by showing him
his best move, bul by making ALL of his moves forhim he spoils the game. since there is
nol poinl in t r. A's pla!4ng the game at all il someone else makes all his moves. The
situalion of modern man is analogous to thal of f!'lr. A The sysiem makes 6n individual's
life easieffor him in innumetable ways, but in doing so it dep ves him ofcontrc overhis

22. (Paragraph 137) Herc we are considering only the conflict ofvalues wilhin the
mainstream. For lhe sake oisimplicilywe leave oul oilhe picture "outside/'values like
the idea lhal wild nalure is more impodanl than human economic welfare.

23. (Paragraph 137) Seli-interest is not necessa ly I4ATERIAL seltinleresl. lt can consisl
in fuliillmenl ofsome psycho ogical need, for example, by promoling one's o\./n ideology

24. (Pamgraph 139)A qualiication: lt is in the interest oflhe system 10 permit a certain
prescribed degree of freedom in some areas. For example, economic i'eedom (with
suitable limilations and restraints) has prcved effective in promoling economic groMh. But
only planned, circumscribed, limited freedom is in the inleresl oithe syslem. The
individual must alwavs be kept on a leash, even iithe leash is somelimes ong( see
Paragraphs 94, 97).

25. (Paragraph 143)We don't mean to suggestthai the efiiciency or the potenlialfor
survivalofa sociely has always been inversely proportionalto the amount ofprcssure or
discomfortto which lhe society subjects people. That is cedainly not the case. There is
good reason lo believe lhat many p mitive societies subjected people to less pressure
than the European society did, bul European society proved far mote effici€nl than any
pdmilive society and always won out in conflicts wilh such societies because oflhe
advantages conf eff ed by lechnology.

26.lPa?gtapn 147) ll you thinkliat more elfective law enforcement is unequivocally
good because it suppresses crime, then remember that c me as defined by the system is
not necessarily whal YOU would call c me. Today, smoking mariiuana is a "crime," and,
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euphemism. Bul propaganda is prcpaganda regardless ofthe purpose forwhich it is
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membeF ofthe upper-middle ciass. Nolice that university intellecluals {31 constilute the
mosi highly socialized segment of our socielyand alsolhe most left-wing segmenl.

28. The leftisl oilhe oversocialized lype tries to get offhis psychologica leash and assed
his autonomy by rebelling. But usually he is nol sirong enough io rebel against the most
basic values of sociely Generally speaking, lhe goals of todays leltists are N OT in
connict with lhe accepted morality. On the cont€ry, the lefl takes an accepled moral
principle, adopts it as ils own, and then accuses mainsiream sociely ofviolating thal
pdnciple. Exampes: racialequality, equalityolthe sexes, helping poor people peace as
opposed to w6r, nonviolence gene|ally, freedom ofexpression, kindness to animals. lvlore
fu nda mentally the duiy of the ind ividual to serve society and the d uty of society to take
care ofthe ndlvidua. Alllhese have been deepy rooted values of oursociety (orat least
ot i1s middle and upperclasses [4] for a long lime.Ihese values are explicillyor implicitly
expressed or presupposed in mosl of the malerlal prcsented 1o us bythe mainstream
communications media and the educationa system. Leftsts, especially those ofthe
oversocialized lype, usualy do nol rebel againsl these principles buljustifytheir hostility
to society by claiming (with some degree oftruth)that society is noi living up to lhese

29. Here is an ilusifation oflhe wav in which the oversocia ized eflisl shows his real
altachrnenl to the conventionaLaltitldes oloursociely whie prelending lo be in rcbellion
against il. l,Iany leftists push for affirmalive action, for moving black peope into high-
prestige jobs,lor improved educalion in black schools and more moneyfof such schoolsj
the way of life oflhe black "underclass" they regard as a socialdisgrace Theywantto
inlegrale lhe black man inlolhe system, make him a business executive, a lawyer, a
scienlistjusl like 1rppeFmiddle-class white people. The leftisls Wll replylhatthe lasl thing
they want is to make lhe black man into a copy ofthe while man; instead, theywanl to
preserve African Amedcan cultufe. But in what does this preservation ofAfican Ame can
crltufe consisl? lt can hardly consist in anylhing more lhan eating black-slyle food,
listening to black-style music, wearing black-style clothing and going to a black-style
church or mosque. In olherwords it can express itselionly in superficial malters. In al
ESSENTIAL respecls more leftists oilhe oversocialized type want to rhake the black man
coniorm lo white, middle-class ideals. Theywantio make him sludy technical su bjects,
become an execulive ora scienlisl, spend his life climbing the stalus ladderto prove thal
black people are as good as Mrile They want to make black fathers 'tesponsible." they
wanl black gangs lo become nonviolent, etc. Butlhese are exacllv the values ofthe
industrial-technological syslem. The system couldn'l carc less whal kind of music a man
islens to, what kind of clothes he wearc or \,!hal religion he believes in as long as he
studies in school, hoids a respectablejob climbsihestatus ladder, is a tesponsible"
parenl, is nonviolent and so forth In effecl, however much he may deny il, the
oversocialized leftistwanls to integrate the black man inlo the syslem and make hirn

30. We cedainly do nol claim thal leflists, even ofihe oversocialized type, NEVER rebel
against the fundamenlal values of our society. Cleafly they somelimes do. Some
oversocialized leftists have gone so faras to rebelagainst one oi modem socielys most
important p ncipLes by engaging in physical violence. By theirown account, violence is for
them a form of "liberation." In otherwords, by committing violence they break thrcugh the

15. (Paragraph 83)We are not expressing approval or disapproval of lhe Panama
invasion. We only use it lo illuslmle a poinl.

16. (Paragraph 95)When the American colonies were undet Bdtish rule there were fewer
and less effective legalguaranlees of frc€dom than lherc were afterihe American
Constilulion went inio effeci, yei there was more personaLfreedom in pre-industrial
America. both before and aflerthe war of Independence, than there was afterlhe
lndusiria Revo ution took hold in this co!ntry. We quote from "Violence in Ameica:
Histo cal and Comparalive perspectives," edited by Hugh Davis Grsham and Ted Roberi
Gurr, Chapter 12 by Roger Lane, pages 476-478: "The progressive heightening of
slandards of propedy, and with it the jncreasing reliance on ofiicial law enforcement (in
19th centurvAme ca). .wele common to the whole society. [T]he ehange in social
behavior is so long term and so widespread as to suggest a conneciion with lhe most
fundamenlal of conlemporary social processesi thal of ind uslrial urbanizalion
ilself. . ."Massachusetts in 1835 had a population of some 660,940, 81 percent rural,
overwhelmingly preinduslrial and native born. ll's citizens were used to considerable
personalfreedom Whelher leamsters, famers orarlisans, they were allaccustomed 10
setting thet own schedules, and the nalure ofthekwork made them physically dependeni
oneacholher. . Individualpfobems,sinsorevencrimes,werenolgeneral lycausefof
wider social concern . ."But lhe impact of lhe twin movements to the city and lo lhe
faclory, both tusl gathering force in 1835, had a prcgressive effect on personal behavior
thrclghoutthe 1gth cenluryand into the 2olh. The faclory demanded regularity of
behavior, a life govemed byobedience 1o the rhythms ofclock and calendar, the
demands offoreman and supervisor In lhe cityo.lown, the needs of living in closely
packed neighborhoods inhibited many aclions prevlously unobjeciionabe. Both blue'and
white-collar emp oyees in larger eslab ish menls were mLrlua y dependent on their fellows.
as one mans work fit into anothe/s, so one man's business was no longer his owr. "The
resu ts of the new organizalion of llfe and work were apparenl by 1900, when some 76
percenl of the 2,805,346 inhabitants of Massachusetts were classined as urbanites [,{uch
violent or iffegulaf behaviorwhich had been tolerable in a casual, independent society
was no longer acceptable in the more formalized, cooperative almosphere ofthe laler
pe od . .The move 1o the cities had, in short, produced a morc traclable, morc socialized,
morc'civilired generalion lhan ils predecesso s.

17. (Paragraph 117)Apologists lor the syslem are fond ol ciling cases in which eLections
have been decided by one or two votes, but such cases are rare

1 8. (PaEgraph 1 1 9) "Today, in lechnologically advanced lands, men live very similar ives
in spite ofgeographical, reljgious and poiiticaldifferences. The daily lives of a Chdslian
bank clerk in Chicago, a Buddhisl bank clerk in Tokyo a Communist bank clerk ln
Ivoscow are far more a ike than the llfe any one oflhem is like thal of any single man who
lived a thousand years ago. These similarities are the resuh ofa common technology . ."
L Sprague de Camp, "The Ancient Engineers, Ballenline edition, page 17. The lives oi
lhe thrce bank clerks are nol IDENTICAL. ldeology does have SOIVE efiect. Bul all
lechnological societies, in orderto survive, must evolve along APPROXIMATELY the
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psychological restmints lhat have been trained inlothem. Because they are
oversocialized these rest€ints have been more conlining forlhem than for otherst hence
lheir need 1o breakfrce ofthem. Bul they usuallyjustify their rebellion in terms of
mainstream values. lfthey engage in violencelhey caim lo be fighting againsl racism or
lhe like.

31. We realize thal many objeclions could be raised 10 the foregoing lhumb-nailsketch of
leflisl psychology. The real situaiion is complex, and anything like a complete desc.iplion
of itwould lake severaLvollmes even if the necessary data werc avaiable. We claim only
to have indicaled very roughly lhe two most imporlant tendencies in lhe psychology of

32. The problems of the lefiist are indicative oilhe problems of our society as a rtole.
Low self-esleem, depressive tendencies and defeatism are not reslricled to the left.
Though they ale especially noticeable in the lefl, lhey are widesprcad in our society. And
loday's society lfies lo socialize us to a greater extent than any previous sociely. We are
even told by experts how to eal, howto exercise, howto make love, how to raise our kids

THE POWER PROCESS

33. Human beings have a need (probably based in biology) for something that we willcall
the "power process." This is closely rclated tolhe need for power (which is widely
recognized) but is nol quite the same thing. The power process has four elements. The
three mosl cleaFcul ot these we catl goal efiori and attainmenl of goal. (Everyone needs
10 have goals whose attainment requircs effod, and needs to succeed in attaining at least
some of his goais.)The fourlh element is more difficultto define and may nol be
necessary for everyone. We callil autonomy and willdiscuss it later (paragraphs 4244).

34. Consider the hypoheiicaLcase of a man who can have anlhing he wanls jusl by
wishing for it. Such a man has power, but hewilldevelop serious psychological problems.
Ai irst he will have a lot oifun, but by and by he willbecome acutely bored and
demoralized. Evenlually he may become clinically depressed. History shows that leisured
arislocracies tend lo become decadent. This is not true offighling arisloc|acies that have
to slruggle to mainlain their power. But leisured, secue aristocracies thal have no need to
exertthemselves usually become bored, hedonislic and demoralized, even though they
have power. This shows that power is not enough. One musl have goals towad which to
exercrse one s power.

3s. Everyone has goals; if nolhing else, to obtain lhe physical necessities of life: food,
waier and whatever clolhing and sheller are made necessary by the climale But the
leisured aristocfal obtainslhese things wilhout eifort. Hence his boredom and

36. Nonattainment of important goals rcsults in death ifthe goals ale physical necessilies,
and in fruslration if nonatiainment ofthe goals is compatible with sulival Consistent
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10. (Paragraph 62) Some social scienlists, educalors, 'menlal health" professionals and
the like are doing their best to push the sociald ves into group 1 bytrying to seeto it ihal
everyone has a $tisfa.lory social life

11. (Parag€phs 63, 82) ls lhe drive for endless material acquisition rea ly an arlificial
crealion ol the advertising and markeling industry? Certainly thete is no innale human
d ve ior mateialacquisiiion. There have been manycultures in which people have
desired litlLe malerial wealth beyond what was necessary to salisfy their basic physical
needs (Australian abo gines, traditional Mexican peasanl cultu rc, some Af can cu lLrres)
On lhe other hand there have also been manv pre-industrial culturcs in which mateial
acquisition has played an irnporianl role. So we can't claim ihattoday's acquisition-
o enled cult! fe is exclusively a creation of lhe advertising and marketing ind usiry Bu1 i1 is
clearth6tlhe advertising and marketing induslry has had an important pad in crealing thal
culture. The big corpo€tions that spend millions on adverlisjng wouldn't be spending thai
kind oi money without solid proof thal they were getling it back in inc.eased sales One
memberof FC mel a sales manager a couple of years ago v\ho was frank enough to lell
him, "Ourjob is to make people buy lhings they dont want and don't need " He then
desc bed how an lnlEined novice could presenl peope with the facls about a producl
and make no sales ai al while a trained and expe enced professional salesman would
make lots ofsaleslolhe same peope. This sho\,'!6 thal people are manipulated inlo
buying things they don't reallywanl.

12. (Paragraph 64) The problem of putposelessness seems to have become less serious
dLrring the lasl 15 yeals or so, becalse people now feel less secure physically and
econom ically than lhey did earier, and the need lor security provides lhem with a goal
Bul purposelessness has been replaced bylrustration over the difficulty ofattaining
security We emphasize the problem of purposelessness because the libe|als and leflisls
would wish to solve our socialproblems by having sociely guaranlee everyone's secuntyi
bul ifthatcould be done itwouid only bring back the problem of purposelessness The
real issue is not whethet societY prcvides well or poo y for people's securityi the trouble is
thal people are dependenl on the system for theif secu rity rather than having it in their
own hands. This, by the way, is part of the reason why some peopie gel wofked up aboLrl
the right to bear anns; possession ofa gun puls ihal aspect oftheit secudly in their own

13. (Parag€ph 66) Conservatives' eiforts to decreaselhe amount ofgovernment
regulation are of litte benefl to the average man For one thing, only a fraclion oithe
regulations can be eliminated because most regulations are necessary' For anothetthing
most ofthe deregu ation affects business €lherthan the average individuaL so that its
main effect is to take power from the govern ment and g ive it lo privale copotalions What
lhis means forihe average man is lhalgovemment interference in his life is replaced by
iniederence from big corpoEtions, which may be permitted,lor example, to dump more
chemicals that gel inlo his walersLrpply and give him cancer' The conservalives arejust
taking the average man for a sucket exploiting his resentment of Big Govemment lo
promote the power of Big Eusiness.

'14. (Paragraph 73)Wtlen someone approves of the pumose for which propaganda is
being used in a given case, he generally calls il "educalion" orapplieslo il some simiar
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people hate psychological conflicl. Hence they tend to ean on others n making difficull
decisions. The majority of people are natula followers, nol leaders, bul they like to have
direct personai access to their leaders and parlicipale 10 some exlent in making difficull
decisions. At leaslto that degfee lhey need autonomy

6. (Paragraph 44)Some olthe symptoms listed are simiar lo those shown by c€ged
an imals. To explain how these symptoms a se ffom dep vation wilh €speci to lhe power
process: Common-sense !nde6tanding of human nalure tells one lhat lack ofgoals
whose allainment requkes efforl leads to bo@dom and thal botedom, long continued,
often leads eventually to depression Fai ure lo oblain goals leads 10 frlstralion and
loweing ofself-esteem. Frustration leads to angef, angerto aggression, often in the lorm
of spouse or child abuse. lt has been shown that ong-conlinued lruslraiion commonly
leads to depression and that deprcssion lends to cause g'rilt, seep disordels, eating
disoders and bad feelings abolt oneseLf. Those who are lending ioward depfession seek
peasure as an antidotet hence insatiable hedonism and excessive sex, wilh pervercions
as a means of getting new kicks. Boredom too tends io cause excessive pleas!re-seeking
since, lacking other goals, people oflen use p easure as a goal See accompanying
diagram The forcgoing is a simplificalion Realityis more complex, and oicource
deprivation wilh respect to the power process is not ihe ONLY cause oflhe symptoms
described. Bythe way, when we menlion depression we do not necessarily mean
depression that is severe enough to be t€ated by a psychiatrisl. Often only mid forms of
depression are involved. And when we speak oigoals we do not necessarily mean long-
tem, thought oul goals. For many or most people thrcugh much ofhuman history, the
goals of a handlo-mouth exisience (merey prcviding oneself and one's familywilh food
from dayto day) have been q!ile sufficient.

7. (Pafagraph 52)A padialexception may be made fora few passive, inwa.d looking
groups, such as the Amish, which have liltle effect on the wider society. Apart trom these,
some gen!ine small-scale communilies do exisi in America today. Fot inslance, youth
gangs and cults". Everyone regards them as dangerous, and soiheyare, because lhe
members oithese groups are loyal pdmarilyto one anolher ralhefthan to lhe system,
hence the system cannot conlrclthem. Ortake lhe gypsies. The gypsies commonlyget
away wilh then and fraud because their oyallies are such that they can a ways gel other
gypsies to give leslimony that "proves" thek innocence. Obviously the sysiem would be in
serious trouble iftoo many people belonged to such grcups. Some ofthe early-2oth
cenlury Chinese thinkeE who were concerned wilh modernizing China recognized the
necessity olbreaking down smail-scale socialgroups such as the famiy: "(According to
Sun Yalsen)The Chinese people needed a newsurge of patriotism, which $ould lead 10
a tmnsfer of loyalty from the familylo the slate. (According to Li Huang ) tradllional
attachments, padcularly to the family had to be abandoned if nationalism were 10 develop
to China." (Chester C. Tan, Chinese Political Thought in the Twentieth Cenlury," page
125, page 297 .)

8. (Paragraph 56)Yes, we know lhat 1gth century Ameica had iis problems, and sedous
ones, bul for the sake of breviety we have to exprcss ourselves in simp ified lems.

9. (Paragraph 61) We leave aside the underclass. We are speaking of the mainslream.
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lailure to attain goals throughoul life results in defeatism, low seliesleem ordepression.

37. Thus, in order to avoid serious psychologica prcblems, a human b€ing needs goats
whose attainment €quires effort, and he musl have a reasonable rate ofsuccess in
attaining his goals.

SURROGATE ACTIVITIES

38. But nol every leis!|ed arislocral becomes bored and demo€lized. For example, the
emperor Hirohito, instead oisinking inlo decadent hedonism, devoled himself to marine
biology, 6 field in which he became distinguished. When people do not have 10 exerl
themselves io salisfytheir physicalneeds they ojlen sel up artiicialgoa s forthemselves.
In many cases they then pursue these goals wiih ihe same energy and emotional
involvemenl thatthey otheMise would have pul inlo the search forphysicat necessities
Thus the aristocrats oflhe Roman Empire had their lilerary prelenlionsi many European
arlslocEts a fewcenlunes ago invesied lremendous time and energy in hunling, though
they certainly didn't need the mealt other arislocracies have competed lor stalus through
elaborate displays ofwealth; and a few aristocrals, like Hirohito, have lumed to science.

39. We use the lerm "surogale aclivily'to designate an activity lhat is directed toward an
adificial goal thal people set up forlhemselves mere y in order lo have some goatlo work
lowa.d, or let us say, merelyforihe sake oilhe "fufillment" that lheyget from pursuing the
goal. Here is a rule oi thumb forlhe idenlification of surrogate activities. civen a person
who devotes much time and energylo lhe purcuit ofgoalX, ask yourseflhis: lf he had to
devole most of his lime and energy lo salisrying his bioogical needs, and ifihat efforr
required him to use his physical and menla facililies in a vaded and jnte.esting way,
would he leelseriolsly deprived because he did noi atlain goalX? lfthe answer is no,
then the percon's pursuit of a goal X is a surogale aclivity. Hirohito s studies in ma ne
biology cleafly conslitlled a surrcgale acliviiy, since il is pretty certain that if Hirohito had
had to spend his lime working at interesting non-scientific tasks in ordCrlo obtain the
necessities of ife, he would not have fel deprived because he didn'l know all aboutthe
anatomy and life-cycles of madn€ animals. On the other hand the purcuit of sex and tove
(forexample) is not a surrogate aclivity, because most people, even if their existence
were otheMise satisfactory, would feeldepnved iflhey passed theif lives without ever
having a rclationship with a member oflhe opposile sex. (But pursuit of an excessive
amounl ofsex, more than one really needs, can be a surrogale aclivity.)

40. In modem induslrial society only minima effort is neces$ ry 1o satisfy one's physica I
needs. lt is enough to go lhrough a training program to acquire some petty technical skitt,
then come to work on lime and exerl very modesl effort needed to hold ajob. The onty
requJremenls are a moderale amount ofintelligence, and most ofatt, simpte OBEDTENCE.
lfone has those, society takes care ofone from cradle lo grave. (Yes, there is an
underclass that cannottake physical necessilies lorgranl€d, but \ € are speaking here of
mainstream society )Thus il is nol surpdsing that modem society is fuil of surrogate
aclivities These include scieniific work, athlelic achievemenl, humanitadan work, adistic
and literary crealion, climbing the corporale ladder, acquisilion of money and material
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goods far beyond the point al which they ceaselo give any additionat phlsical
satisfaction, and socialactivism when it addfesses issues that are not importantiorlhe
activist perconally, as in the case of white activists who work fof the ghts of nonlrhile
minorilies. These are not always pure surrogate aciivities, since lor many peopte they
may be motivated in parl by needs otherlhan lhe need to have some goatto pursue.
Scienlific wo* may be motivaled in pad by a ddve for prestige, arlislic creation by a need
to express f€elings, mililant social activism by hoslilily But ior most people v\4ro pu rsue
them, these activities arc in arge part slrrrogate activilies. Fof exampte, the maiority of
scientists wil prcbably agree that lhe "fulfillment' they gel from theirwo* is more
impodani than lhe money and prestige lhey earn.

41. For many if not most people, surrogale activities arc less satisfying than the pursuit of
realgoals (that is, goals that peope wou d want to attain even iftheir need for the power
process were akeady fulfilled) One indication of this is the facr that, in many or mosl
c€ses, people who afe deeply involved in surogate activiiies are nevefsatisfied, never at
rest. Thus lhe money-maker constantly sldves for more and more weatth. The scientist no
sooner solves one problem lhan he moves on lo the next. Ihe long-dislance runner ddves
himselfto run always fatherand fasler. I\,4any people who purcue suffogale aciivities wil
saylhat they getfar mor6 fulfillment from these aclivilies than they do frcm the "mundane"
blsiness of satisfying their biological needs, bui that il is because in oursocietythe effort
needed to satist th€ biologicalneeds has been reduced to triviatity. [,4ore impoftanlty, in
our sociely people do not satisry their biological needs AUTONOITOUSLY but by
funclioning as parts of an immense social machine. In conl€st, peopte generatty have a
great dealolaulonomy in puGuing lheir sunogate activities. have a great dealof
aulonomy in pursuing theirsurrogate activities.

AUTONOMY

42. Autonomy as a parl ofthe power process may not be necessary for every individual.
But most people need a grealer or esser degree of autonomy in working towad their
goals. Their efforls must be undertaken on theirown inilialive and must be undertheir
own difection and conlrcl. Yet most people do nol have to exed this iniiiative, difection
and contrcl as single individuals. lt is usually enough to act as a member of a SMALL
gfoup. Thus if halfa dozen people discuss a goalamong themselves and make a
successfuljoint effort to aitain thatgoal, their need fof the power process will be served.
Bul iftheywork under rigid orders handed down frcm above that leave them no room for
aulonomous decrsion and initiative then tbek need for the power grocess willnot be
served. The same is truewhen decisions are made on a collective bases ifthe grcup
making lhe colleclive decision;s so large thal the role of each individual is insignificant [5]

43. lt is lrue that some individuals seem to have lillle need forautonomy. Ether their dive
for power is weak or they salist il by identitr/ing themselves wilh some powerful
organization to 

'Jvhich 
lhey belong. And then there are unthinking, animal types who seom

lo be salislied with a purely physical sense of power(the good combat soldier, who gels
his sense of power by developing fighting skills that he is quite contentlo use in blind
obedience to his suoeriors).

1€
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satisfy their dive for power by imposing their morality on everyone have cerlainly been
arcund for a long time. Butwe THINK lhatthe decisive role played by fee ings ol
infedority, low self-esteem, powetlessness, identification with victims by people who are
not themselves victims, is a peculiarily ofmodern leltism. ldenlilicalion wilh viclims by
people nol lhemselves viclims can be seen to some efent in 19lh century lellism and
eady Christianily bul as fa. as we can make out, symploms of low sellesleem, elc , were
nol nearly so evideni in lhese movements, or in anyolher movements, as lhey are in
modem leftism. But we are nol in a position 10 assert conlidently that no such movements
have exisled prior lo rnodem leftism. This is a significant queslion to whicb historians
ought lo give their atlention.

NOTES

1. {Pamgraph 19)We are asserting that ALL, or even most, bullies and rulhless
competilors suffer from feelings oflnfe ority.

2. (Paragraph 25) Du ng the viclorian p€riod many ovelsocialized people suifered frcm
sedous psychological problems as a result of repressing ortrying to repress their sexua
feelings. Freud apparently based his theo es on people ofthislype. Today the focus of
socializalion has shifted irom sex to aggression.

3. (Paragraph 27) Nol necessarily including specialisls in engineering "hard" sciences

4. (Paragraph 28) There are many individua s oflhe midd e and upperclasses who resist
some ofthesevaiues, bul usualytheir resistance is more or less coved. Such resislance
appearc in the mass media only to a very limited extent The main lhrusl ol propaganda in
our society is in favor of the slaled values The main reasons why these values have
become, solo speak, the officialvalues of our sociely is thatlhey afe usefullo the
industrjal system. Violence is discouraged because il distupts the iunctioning of the
system. Racism is discouraged because elhnic conflicts also disruptthe syslem, and
discrimination wastes the lalenl of minority-gtoup membe$ who could be usefullothe
slslem. Poveriy must be "cured" because the underclass causes problems for the slstem
and contact with the underclass lowerc the moral ofthe other classes. Women are
encouraged to have careers because their talenls are usefu to the system and, more
importantly because by having regularjobs women become betiet integrated into the
syslem and tied dkectlyto il rather than to theirfamilies. This helps to weaken famiiy
solidafity. (Ihe leaders ofthe system saythey want lo strengthen the family, butthey
really rnean is thal theywant the familyto serve as an effective tool for socializing children
in accord with the needs oithe system. We argue in Parag€phs 51, 52lhal lhe system
cannot afford to let the family or other smallscale social groups be strong or

5. (Paragraph 42) lt may be arcued thal the majodly of people don't want lo make therr
own decislons but want 1eade6 to do their thinking for them. There is an eiement oilruth
in this. People like lo make thek own decisions in smallmatlers, but making decisions on
difilcult, fundamenlal queslions require facing up to psychological conflict, and most
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229. The leflisl is odenled loward Iarcescale colleclivism He emphasizes the duly of th€
individualto setue soc'ety and lhe duly of socielyto lake care ofthe individual. He has a
negative attitude toward individualism. He often takes a moralistictone. He lends 10 be ior
gun conl.ol, for sex education and other psychoogically "enlighlened" educationaI
meihods, for p anning,lor affirmative aclion, for mu ticull!ralism. He tends to identiry with
victims. He lends lo be against competiiion and againstvioence, bul he oflen finds
exclses ior those iefrists who do commil violence. He is fond ofusing the common calch'
phfases ofthe left like "racism, "sexism, " "homophobia, " "capila ism, ' 'impedalism,
"neocolonialism " "genocide," "socialchange." "social juslice," "socia responsibility "
I\,4aybe the besl diagnostic ttait oflhe leftist is his tendency io sympalhize with the
folowing movemenls: ieminism, gay dghls, ethnic righls, disabilily tighls, anima nghls
po itical correctness. Anyone who slrongly sympathizes with ALL of these movements is
almost cerlainly a leftist. [36]

230. The more dangerous leftists, that is, lhose who are rnosl poweFhungry, are oflen
characie zed by arrogance or by a dogmatic approach to ideology. However, the most
dangefous leffists of all may be certain oversocia ized types who avoid irilating displays
of aggrcsslveness and reffain from advedising their ieftism, but work quieuy and
unobtrusivelyto prcmote colleclivisl values, "enlighiened" psychologicallechniques for
socializing children, dependence ofthe individlalon the systern, and so forth. These
cryplo-leftisls (as we may c€llthem) approximale ceriain bourgeois types as lar as
practicalaction is concerned, blt differ irom them in psychoogy, ideologyand molivation.
The ordinary bourceois tries 10 b ng people u nder conlrol of the syslem in oderto protecl
his way of life, or he does so simply because his allitudes are conventional. The crypto-
leftistlries to bring people under contolofthe system because he is a True Be ievet ln a
colleciivistic ideology The cryptoleftist is diffetentiated from the average leftisl oflhe
oversocialized type bythe fact that his rebellious impulse is weaket and he is more
securelv socialized. He is diffefentiated irom the ordinary well-socialized bourgeois by lhe
iacl thatlhere is some deep iack within him that makes il necessary for him lo devole
himself lo a cause and immerse h imself in a colleclivily And maybe his (well-su blimated )
drive for power is strongerlhan ihal oithe ave€ge bouqeois

FINAL NOTE

231. Throughoul this adicle we've made imprecise statements and statements that ought
to have had allsorts of q ualificalions and rcservalions altached io themj and some of our
slatemenls may be flatly fas€. Lack ofsufficient information and the need for breviiy
rnade il impossible for us 10 fom!lale our assedions more precisey or add a the
necessary qlalifications. And ofcourse in a discussion oflhis kind one must rely heavily
on intu itive judgment, and that can sometimes be wrong. So we don'l claim lhal this article
expresses more than a crude apprcximation to the truth.

232. Allthe same we are reasonably confident that lhe general oul ines oilhe picture we
have painted here are roughly correct. We have podrayed leflism in its modern form as a
phenomenon peculiafto ourtime and as a symptom olthe disruplion ofthe power
process. Butwe might possiby be wrong aboutthis. Oversocia ized lypes who try to
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44. But for most people it islhrough the power process-having a goal, making an
AUTONOI,,IOUS etrorl and attaining tthe goal-lhat self-esteem, self-confidence and a
sense of power are acquired. When one does not have adequate oppodunityto go
throughout lhe power pfocess the consequences are (depending on the individi€l and on
the waythe power process is djsrupted) borcdom, demoralizaiion, lowself-esteem,
inferiority feelings, defeatism, depression, anxiety, guill, riustralion, hostility, spouse or
child abuse, insaliabe hedonism, abnormalsexual behavior, sleep disoders, ealing
dlsorders, elc. J6l

SOURCES OF SOCIAL PROBLEMS

45. Any ofthe foregoing sympioms €n occuf in any society, but in modern indusl al
societylhey are present on a massive scale. We aren'tthe tirsl to mention thatlhe world
loday seems 10 be going crazy. This sort of lhing is not norma for human societies. There
is good reason to believe that prlmilive man suffered from less stress and fruslralion and
was beiter sarcned wiih his wav of life lhan modern man is. ll is lrue that not allwas
sweetness and lighl in primitive societies. Abuse ofwomen and common among lhe
Australian aborigines,lransexualily was fairly common among some ofthe American
Indian tribes Bul is does appearthal GENEMLLY SPEAKING the kinds of probtems thsl
we have lisled in the preceding pa|ag€ph were far less common among primilive peoples
than theyare in modern society.

46. We all bute the social and psychological problems of modem society to the fact thal
that sociely reqLrires people 1o live undefconditions €dically differentfrom those undel
which the human race evo ved and to behave in wavs that conflictwilh the oa$ems of
behavior thal the human race deveoped while living underthe earlier conditions. tt is
c eaf from what we have already written lhal we consider lack of opporlunily to prcpe y
expe ence lhe power process as the most important of the abnomal conditions 1o which
modem society subjects people. But it is nolthe only one. Before dealing with disruption
olthe power pfocess as a source of socia prcblems we willdiscuss some ollhe other

47. Among lhe abnormal conditions present in modem induslrial society are excessive
densily of population, isolalion of man irom nature, excessive lapidity oi socialchange
and ihe break-down of natu€l small-scale communilies such as lhe extended famitv. rhe
village or the Aibe.

48. lt is well kno\rvn thal crowding increases slress and aggression. The degree of
crcwding that exists lodayand the isolation ol man from nature are consequences of
technological prcgress. Al pre-indusl a societies were predominantly rural. The industia
Revolution vaslly incrcased the size of cities and the proportion ofthe popllalion thal
lives in ihem, and modem agricultu ral technology has made it possible forlhe Earth to
support a lar denser population than it ever did beio@ (Aso, technoJogy exacerbales the
effects of crowding because lt puts increased disruplive powers in peope's hands. Fol
exampe. a var erv of noise-mdkrng devices:power mowers. radios. moto.cycles. etc I'
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the use ofthese devices is unresticted, people who want peace and quiet are fruslraled
bythe noise. lilheh use is rcstricted, people who use the devices are fruslrated byrhe
legulations... But if these machines had never been invented there would have been no
conf icl and nofiustmtion generated bythem )

49. For pdmilive societies the naluralwo d (which usualLy changes only slowly) provided
a stable iramework and therefore a sense of securily. In the modern wortd il is human
society lhatdominates natule.atherthan lhe olherway arc!nd, and modern society
changes very rapidly owing 10 technological change Thus there is no stable framework.

50. The conservatives are fools:Theywhine aboul the decay of ifaditionat vatues, yet
lhey enthusiastically suppod technological progress and economic groMh. ApparenUy it
never occlrs to them thal you can't make rapid, drastic changes in the lechnology and the
economyoia society with out causing rapid changes in allother aspects ofthe sociely as
well, and that such rapid changes inevilably break down tradit'onal va ues.

5l.The brcakdown of lradilional values to som€ extent implies lhe bGakdown of lhe
bonds that hold together traditiona small-scale socialgroups The disintegralion ofsmall-
scale socialgroups is also promoted bythe factthat modem conditions often require or
tempt individualslo move to new localions, sepamling themselves from theif
communities. Beyond thal, a technological society HAS TO weaken family ties and local
communilies il it is to funclion efficienlly. In modem sociely an individual's toyatty musr be
firsl to the system and only secondadly to a small-scale community, because if lhe
intema! loyalties ofsmall-scale small-scale communities were slrongerlhan loyaltyto the
system, such communities would purcue thekown advanlage atthe expense ofthe

52. Suppose thal a public officialora corporation executive appoints his cousin, his friend
or his co-religionist 10 a position ratherthan appointing the person best qua ilied for the
job. He has permilled personal loyalty 10 supersede his loyallyto lhe system, and thal is
"nepotism" of "disc mination, ' bolh of which are ter ble sins in modern society. Would,be
industrial socielies that have done a poor job of subordinating pelsonal or ocal loyalties lo
loyalty 10 the system are usuallyvery inefiicienl. (Look al Latin Ame ca.)Thus an
advanced indust alsocietycan tolerate only those smafscale communilies thal are
emasculated, tamed and made into tools oflhe system. [7]

53. Crowding, €pid change and the breakdown ofcommunilies have been widey
rccognized as sources of social problems. but we do not believe they are enough lo
account for the extenl oflhe prob ems that are seen loday

54. A few pre-jndLrstrial cilies werc very larce and cfowded, yel their inhabitants do nol
s€em to have suffered from psychological problems to the same extent as modern man
In America today therc slillarc uncrowded ruralareas, and we find the.elhe same
prcblems as in urban areas, though the problems tend to be less acute in the rutal areas.
Thus crowding does not seem lo be lhe decisive factor.

55. On lhe growing edge of the Ameican fronlier dudng lhe 1gth century, the mobility of
the populalion probably broke down extended families and smalLscale social grcups 10 at
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apply to every individua leftist but to desc be the general characier of leftism as a
movemenl. And the general characler of a movement is nol necessarily delermined by the
numeical propodions ofthe various kinds of people,nvolved in lhe movemenl.

224. The people who rise to posilions of power in eflist movements lend to be leftisls of
the most poweFhungry type because power-hungry people are lhose who strive hardest
io gel into positions of power. Once lhe power-hungry lypes have caplured contro ofthe
movement, th€re are many leflists of a gentler bteed who inwardly disapprove of many of
the actions ofthe leaders, but cannot bring themselves to oppose lhem. They NEED their
faith in lhe movement, and because they cannol give up this faith lheygo along with the
leaders. Tflre, SO[.lE lefrists do have the guts to oppose the tolalitadan tendencies that
emerce, butlhey generally lose, because ihe power-hungry types are beterorcanized,
arc more rulhless and l,4achiavellian and have taken care to build themselves a slrong

225- These phenomena appeared clearly in Rlrssia and other countries thal were taken
over by leitists. Similary, before the breakdown of communism in the USSR, leftish types
in the West wo!ld seldom cdticize that counlry. lfprodded they would admit thatthe
USSR did manywrong things bul then lheywould lrylo tind excuses for lhe communisls
and begin lalking about the faults oflhe West. They always opposed Weslern mililary
resistance to communist aggression Leftish lypes alloverthe world vigorously prctesled
the U.S. mililary action in Vi€tnam. bltwhen the USSR invaded Afghanistan lhey did
nothing. Nol thal they apprcved ofthe Soviet actionsr but because oftheir leflist failh, lhey
lust couldnl bearto putthemselves in opposilion to communism. Today, in those of out
univercities where "polilical correclness" has become dominant there are prcbably many
leftish lypes who privately d isapprove oflhe suppression of academic fieedom, but they
go along wilh it anyway.

226. Thus lhe iaci lhat many individuai leftists are personally mild and faidy tolerant
people by no means p@vents leftism as a whole fom having a lolalilarian lendency.

227. our discussion of leftism has a serious weakness. lt is stillfarfrom clearwhatwe
mean bythe word "leftist " There doesnt seem to be much we can do aboul this- Today
leflism is fragmented into awhole spectrurn of aclivisi movements. Yel nol allactivisl
movements are leflist, and some activist movements (e.9.., radicalenvironmentalism)
seem to include both personalilies of the leftist lype and personalilies ofihorolghly un-
left;st types who ought to know bellerthan to colaborate with leftists. Varieties of leftists
fade oul gradually into vafielies of non-eltists and we ouGelves would oflen be had-
pressed 1o decide,.rhelhe. a given individlalis or is not a leftist. To the exlent thal it is
defined at all, ourconceplion of leftism is defined bythe discussion ofitlhal we have
given in lhis articie, and we can only advise the readefto use his owniudgment in
deciding who is a leflisl.

228. Bul itwillbe helpfulto list some crileria for diagnosing leftism. These crileria cannot
be applied in a c!1and dried manner. Some individuals may meel some oflhe crileria
wilhoul being leftists, some leflists may not meel any ofthe criteria. Again, you just have
lo Lse yoLrjLdgment.
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activism is a surrogate activity (see pafagnph 41) That is, the leftists rea motive is nol to
atiain the ostensible goals of leftismi in realiiy he is motivated bylhe sense of power he
gels from struggling fof and then rcaching a socialgoa [35] Consequently the leftist is
neversatisfied with the goals he has alrcady altainedr his need for the power process
leads him always to pursue some new goal. The eflisl wants eq ual opporlun lies lor
minonlies. When that is attained he insists on slalisiical equaiity ofachievemenl by
mino ties. And as long as anyone haborc in some comer of his mind a negative atlilude
loward some minority, lhe leflist has lo rc-educated him. And ethnic minorities arc nol
enoughi no one can be a lowed to have a negative attilude toward honrosexuals, disabled
people, fat people, old people, ugly people, and on and on and on. ll's not enough thal the
public should be informed aboul the hazads of smoking; a waming has lo be stamped on
every package oicigarettes. Then cigarette adverlising has to be reslricled if nol banned.
The activisls wi never be salisfied untiltobacco is outlawed, and aflet lhat it will be alco
hot thenjunk food, elc. Activists have fought gross child abuse, which is rcasonable. But
now theywantio stop allspanking. When they have done ihat they willwanl to ban
something else they consider unwholesome, Ihen another thing and then anolher. They
wil never be salislied unti they have complele control over allchild rearing praclices. And
then they will move on to anolher calse.

220- S!ppose you asked leltists to make a list of ALL the things lhatwere wrong wth
society, and then s!ppose you instiluted EVERY social change that lhey demanded. lt is
safe lo say lhatwithin a couple of yearc the majorily of eftists would lind something new
10 complain about, some new social "evi" 10 coffect because, once again, the leftisl is
molivated less by distress atsocievs ills than by the need 10 satisry his drive fof power by
imposing his solulions on society.

221. Because of the rcstdctions placed on lheir lhoughts and behaviot by their high level
of socializalion, many lefrists ofthe oveFsocialized type cannot pu|sue power rn the ways
lhat olher people do. For them the drive for power has only one morally acceptable oulet,
and lhal is jn the struggle to impose their morality on everyone.

222. Leflists, especially those ofthe overcocialized type, are True Believers in the sense
of Eic Hoffer's book. 'The True Believer." But nol all lrue 8€lleverc are oflhe same
psychological lype as leftists. Prcsumablya Auebe ieving nazi, for inslance is very
different psychologically fiom a lruebelieving leitisl. Because oftheir capacily fot sing e-
minded devotion lo a cause, True Believers a€ a useful, perhaps a necessary, ingredient
of any revolutionary movement. This presents a problem with which we musl admitwe
don t know how to deal. We aren't sure how to harness the energies oflhe True Believer
to a revolulion against lechnology. At present allwe can say is that no True Believerwill
make a safe recruillo the revolution unless his commitmenl is exclusively to the
destflrction oftechnology. lf he is commitled also to another ideal, he may want lo use
technology as a toolfor pusuing that other ideal (see paftg€phs 22O,221).

223. Some rcaders may say, 'This sluff about lefrism is a Iot of crap. I know John and
Jane who are leftish lypes and lhey don't have allthese lolalilarian tendencies " ll's quite
lrue lhat many eflists, possibly even a numerical majodty, are decent people who
since@ly believe in loletating others'values (up to a polnl)and wo(]ldnlwant10 use high-
handed methods to reach their social goals. Our remarks aboul leftism are not meani to
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leastlhe same extent as these arc broken do\rvn today. In facl, many nuclear families tived
by choice in such isolation, having no neighbors within severa miles, that they b€longed
to no community at all, yetlheydo nol seem to have developed problems as a resutt.

56. Furthemore, change in Ame can froniier society was very Gpid and deep. A man
m€ht be bom and raised in a log cabin, oulside the reach of law and order and fed targety
on wild meali and by the time he arrived at old age he might be working ata rcgutarjob
and living in an ordered community wilh effeclive law enforcemenl. This was a deeper
change that lhat which typica ly occurs in the life ofa modem individual, yet it does not
seem lo nave led lo psychological problems. In fact, l gth century Ame can society had
an optimistic and self-confdent tone, quile unlike that oftoday's sociely. [8]

57. The difference, we argue, is that modern man has the sense (argdy justined)that
change is IMPOSED on him, whereas lhe 191h century frontiersman had the sense iatso
argely iuslified' that he creared change l-imse f oy iiq own choice Th-s a pioneer;efited
on a piece oI land of his own choosing and made it into a farm lhrough his own effort In
lhose days an entire county mjghl have onlya couple of hundred inhabilanls and was a
far more isolaled and autonomous enlity than a modem county is. Hence the pioneer
tarmef parlicipated as a memberofa rclatively smallgroup in the crcation of a new,
ordered communjty. One may well question whetherthe crealion ofthis communitywas
an impfovement, bul al any rate il salisfied the pionee/s need for the power process.

58. lt would be possible lo give other examples ofsocieties in which therc has been rapid
change and/or lack ofciose communitylies wilhout he kind of massive behavioral
abenation that is seen in todays industrial society. We coniend thal the most important
cause ofsocialand psychologica problems in modern sociely is the fact thar peopte have
insufficient opport! nily to gothrough the power process in a normalway. We don't mean
lo saythat modem sociely is the ony one in which the power process has been disrupted.
Probably mosl if not a I civilized societies have inlerfered with the power' orocess to a
grealer or lesserextent. But in modem ind ustrial society the problem has become
particularly acute. Leflism, at least in i1s recent {mid-lo-late -20th century)form, is in parl a
symplom of depdvation with respecl to the power process.

DISRUPTION OF THE POWER PROCESS IN MOOERN SOCIETY

59. We divide human drives into three grolps: (1)lhose drives that can be satisfied wilh
minimal effodi (2)those that can be saiisfied bui only atlhe cost ofseriols effod; i3)
lhose Ihal cannot oe adeqLately salislied no matler ho\r! mJch e'tort one makes. The
power process is the process of salisfying the drives oflhe second group. The more
drives lherc are in the lhird group, the more there is fiuslEtion, anger, eventuatty
defeatjsm, depression, etc.

60. In modern industrial sociely natu|al human drives lend to be pushed into the first and
third groups, and ihe second group tends io consist increasingly of adificialty crealed
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6!. In primitive societies, phlsical necessities generally fall into group 2: They can be
oblained, but onlyal the cost ofserious effort. But modem societytends lo guarantylhe
physical necessiiies to everyone [9] in exchange foronly minimaleffort, hence physicat
needs arc pushed into group 1. (There may be disagreement abour whether the effort
needed 10 hold a job is "minimal"i bul usually, in lower- lo middlelevel jobs, whatever
effort is required is merely thai ofobedience. You sil or stand whefe you are tod 10 sit or
sland and do whal you are told to do in the wayyou are rold to do it. Setdom do you have
to exed yourse f sedously, and in any case you have hadly any autonomy in work, so thar
the need forthe power process is nol wellserved.)

62. Social needs, such as sex, love and slatls, oflen remain in group 2 in modern society,
depending on the situalion of the individuaL. [10] But, except for peop e who have a
patculary strong drive for status, the efforl requked to tumll lhe socia d ves is
insufficientlo salisiy adequately lhe need for lhe power process.

63. So cerlain artificia needs have been created that fall into group 2, hence serue the
need ior the power process. Adverlising and mar*eling techniques have been deveoped
that make many people lee they need things that lheir gEndparents neverdesired or
even dreamed of. ll rcquires serious efforl to earn enough money to satisfylhese ariificial
needs, hence theyfall into grcup 2. (Bul see pangraphs 80-82.)Modern man must satisfy
his need for the power process largely ihrough p! rsuit of the arlificia needs created by
the advedising and marketing induslry [11], and through surrogate activities.

64. lt seems thatfor many peope, maybe the majority, these a.lificia forms oflhe power
prccess are insufficient A theme ihal appears repealed y in the writings of lhe social
cdtics oflhe second haf ofthe 20th cenlury is the sense of purposelessness that afflicts
many people in modern society. (This purposelessness is oflen called by other names
such as anomic" or "middle-class vacuity.') We suggest thal the so-caled "identity crisis'
is actlally a search fora sense of purpose, oiten lorcommitmenl to a suitable surrogate
activity. lt may be that existentialism is in arge pad a response 10 the puposelessness of
modern life. [12]Very widespread in modern sociely is the search for "fulfillment. Butwe
thinkthatforlhe majoityof people an activity whose main goalis fLrlfllment (that is, a
sunogate activity)does nol bring complel€ly satisfaclory fulfilLment In olherwords, itdoes
not fully salisfy the need for the power process (See paragraph 41.)Thal need can be
fully satisfied only lhrough activilies that have some externa goal, such as physical
necessities, sex, love, slalus, revenge, etc

65. Moreover, \ here goals are pursued thrcugh earning money, climbing the status
ladder orfunctioning as pad ofthe system in some other way, mosl people are not in a
position to pursue their goals AUTONO{VOIJSLY. Most workers are someone else's
empoyee as, as we pointed out in pafagraph 61, must spend their days doing $fial they
are lold io do in the way they are told lo do il. Even most peopte who are in business for
themselves have only limited aulonomy. lt is a chronic complainl of small-business
persons and entrepreneurs that their hands are lied byexcessive govemmeni regulation.
Some ofthese regulations are doubtess unnecessary, but forlhe mosl parl government
rcgulalions are essentialand inevilable parts of ourenremely complex society. A large
porlion of small business loday operates on the franchise system. ll was repoded in lhe
WaLlStreet Jo!mala few yearc ago thal many ofthe ffanchise'granting companies
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216. Some leflisls may seem to oppose lechnology, but lhey wil oppose i1 only so long as
they are oulsiders and the iechnological syslem is conlrolled by nonleftists. lf leftism ever
becomes dominant in sociely, so that the technological syslem becomes a tool in th€
hands ol leftists, they will enthusiaslically use il and prcmole its groMh. In doing this lhey
will be repeating a pattern that eflism has shown again and again in lhe past. When the
Bolsheviks in Russia werc oulsiders, theyvigorously opposed censorship and the secret
police, they advocaled self-delermination forelhnlc minorities, and so forth; bul as soon
as they came inlo power themselves, they imposed a lighter censorchip and created a
more ruthless secrct police than any that had existed under the tsars and they oppressed
ethnic minodties at least as much as the tsars had done. In the United Staies, a couple of
decades ago when leftists were a minority in olrr universities, leftisl prciessors wete
vigorous proponents ofacademic frcedom, but loday, in lhose universities where leftists
have become dominanl, they have shown themselves ready to lake away from everyone
else's academic freedom. (This is "poliilcal cofrectness ") The same will happen with
leftisls and lechnology: They will use it 10 oppress everyone else ifthey evet gel it under

217. In eaflier revolulions, leflisls of lhe most power-hLrngry type, tepeatedly, have iirsl
cooperated with non-leftist revolulionaries, as well as wilh leftists of a more libedarian
inclination, and latef have double-crossed them 10 seize power forthemselves.
Robespiere did lhis in the French Revolution, the Bolsheviks did it in the Russian
Revolution. the communists did it in Soain in 1938 and Caslro and his followers did it in
Cuba. Given lhe pasl history of leftism, itwould be utlerlyfoolish for non-leflist
revolutionaries loday lo col aborale wilh leitists.

218. Vadors thinkerc have poinled oul ihat leftism is a kind of religion. Leftism is not a
religion in the strict sense because leftistdoctrine does nol postulate the existence ofany
supernalural being. Butforlhe leftist, leflism plays a psychologicalrole much like thai
which re iglon plays for some people. The efiist NEEDS lo believe in leftismi il plays a
vital role in his psycho ogical economy His beliefs arc not easily modined by logic or
facls. He has a deep conviction that leflism is moraLly Right wilh a capilal R, and ihai he
has not on y a ight but a duty lo impose leftisl morality on everyone. (Howevet, many oi
the people we are refuffing to as "leflisls" do nol lhink ofthemselves as leftisls and would
not descdbe their system of beliefs as leftsm. We use the term "leflism ' because we donl
know of any betler words to designate the speclrum of rclated creeds that includes the
feminist, gay dghls, poLitical correclness, etc. movements, and because these
movements have a strong aftniiywith the old lefl See paEgfaphs 227-230.)

219. Leflism is totalitarian force. Wherever leftlsm is in a position oi power it lends to
invade every p vaie comer and force every thought into a leflisl mold. In parl this is
because otlhe quasi-religioirs character of leflismi eveMhing conttarylo leilisls beliefs
represents Sin. More imporlantly, leftism is a totalitarian iorce because ofthe leflisls drive
for power. The leftist seeks to satisfy his need for poweflhrough idenlification with a
social movemenl and he tries to go through the powef process by helping to p!rsue and
altain the goa s of the moverneni (see paragtaph 83) 8ut no matler how iat lhe
movement has gone in attaining its goals the leitist ]s never salislied, because his
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Surviving technical books wou d be few and scattered. An industrial socieiy, if birilt from
scratch witholt outside help, can only be built in a series of slagesr You need tools to
make tools to make tools to make tools ... . A long process of economic development and
progress in social organizallon is fequired. And, even in the absence oian ideology
opposed tolechnology, there is no reason to believe that anyone would be interesled in
rebuildjng industrial sociely. The enthusiasm for "progress is a phenomenon parlicular to
the modern form of society, and il seems nol to have exisled prior lo the 17th century of

2'11. ln the late Middle Ages lhere were four main civiizations lhat wete about equalLy
"advanced": Europe, the lslamic wond, India, and the Far Easl (China, Japan, Korea)
Thrce of those civillzations remained more or iess slable, and only Europe became
dynamic. No one knows why Europe became dynamic at thatlimei hislorians have their
lheories but these are only specuLaiion. Al any rate, jt is clearthat rapid development
loward a technological form ofsociely occurs only under special conditions. So lhere is no
reason 10 assume thal longlasting lechnological regression cannot be brought aboul

212. WoLrld sociely EVENTUALLY develop again towafd an industrial-technological form?
Maybe, but therc is no use in woffying about it, since we can'l predict orconlrclevenls
500 or 1,000 years in the future. Those prcblems must be dealtwith by the people who
will live at that time.

THE DANGER OF LEFTISM

213. Because oilheir need for rcbellion and for membership in a movemenl eflists or
persons ofsimilar psychological lype are often unatt€cled to a rebellious of activisi
movement whose goals and membe6hip are nol inilially leftist. The resulting influx of
eilish types can easilyturn a non-leflist movement into a lefiist one, so that leftist goals
rcpace ordislod lhe origina goals ofthe movement.

2'14. To avoid this, a movementthat exalts nature and opposes lechnology must lake a
resolulelv anti-eftist stance and musl avoid all coliaboralion wilh leftisls. Leftism is in the
long run inconsistenl wilh wild naturc, with human freedom and with lhe e imination of
modern lechnology. Leftism is collectivist; it seeks to bind together lhe entire wo d (both
nalure and the human race) into a unified whole. But this implies managemenl of nature
and of human life by organized socieiy, and i1 requires sdvanced lechnology. You can'l
have a uniled world without rapid lanspodation and communication, you can'lmake a I
people love one anotherwithoul sophislicaled psychological lechniques, you can't have a
"planned socieiy' without lhe necessa ry technological base. Above all, eilism is d riven by
the need for powef, and lhe leftisl seeks power on a colective basis, through identificalion
with a mass movement or an orcanization. Leftism is un ikely evet to give uplechnoLogy,
because technoiogy is too valuable a source ol collective power

215. Th€ anarchist [34]too seeks power, but he seeks ii on an individual or small-group
basis; he wants individuals and sma groups to be ablelo conlrolthe cncumstances of
theirown lives. He opposes technology because lt rnakes smallgroups dependent on
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rcqurre applicants forffanchises 10 take a pelsonalitytest that is designed to EXCLIJDE
those who have crealivity and initiative, because such persons are not sufficienlly docite
to go along obedienlly wilh the iranchise syslem. This excludes from small business many
ofthe people who most need aulonomy.

66. Today peope live mofe byvirtue of what the syslem does FOR ihem orTO them lhan
by virlue oI whal they do forthemselves. And what they do forthemselves is done more
and more along channes laid down bylhe syslem. Opportunilies iend to be those that the
syslem provides, the opporlunilies must be exploiied in accord with the rules and
regulalions [13], and techniques prescribed by experts must be followed if there is to be a

67. Thus the power process is disrupted in our society through a deficiency oireatgoats
and a d€ficiency of autonomy in pursuit olgoals. But it is also disrupted because of those
human drives thal fa into group 3: the drives thal one cannot adequatety satisfy no
matter hov/ much effort one makes. One ofthese drives is the need forsecurity. Our tives
depend on decisions made byolher people;we have no controlover these decisions and
Lrslallywe do nol even knowthe people \eho make them. (We live in a world in which
relatively few people - maybe 500 or 1,00 - make the imporlant decisions'- Phitip B
Heymann of Haruard Law School, quoled by Anthony Lewis, New York Times, Aprit21,
1995.) Our ives depend on whelher safety standards at a nuclear power plant are
properly maintained; on how much peslicide is allowed to get into our food or how much
po lulion into our air on how skilfu (or incompetent) our doclor is;whetherw€ lose orgel
a iob may depend on decisions made by governmenl economists or cofporalion
execulivest and so forth. Most individuals are nol in a position io secure thernseves
againsl these th€als lo more lthan] a very limited exlent The individua s search for
securily is therefore fruslraled, $tich leads to a sense of powertessness.

68. lt may be objected ihat primitive man is ph'Gically less secure lhan modern man, as is
shown by his shorler life expectancy| hence modern man suffers frcm less, not more than
the amount of insecurity that is normalfor human beings. but psychotogical secu ity does
nol closely coffespond with physical security. What makes us FEEL secure is nol so
much objective securiiy as a sense of confidence in our ability lo take care ofoursetves.
Primilive man, threatened bya fierce animalor by hunger, can fight in setdefense or
lrave in search of food- He has no cerlainly of success in ihese eflorts, but he is by no
means helpless againstlhe lhings lhal threalen him. The mod€m individualon the other
hand is threalened by many things againsl which he is hetpless; nuctear accidents,
carcinogens in iood, envkonmental pollution, war, increasing laxes, invasion of his pdvacy
by laee organizalions, nation-wide socialor economic phenomena that maydisrupt his

69. lt is true that pdmitive man is powerless againstsome of the things thalthrcaten him;
disease forexample. But he can accept the risk ofdisease stoically. lt is parl otlhe nature
ofthings, it is no one's faull, uness is rhe falllof some imaginary, impersona demon. But
threats tolhe modern individualtend to be I\,IAN-MADE. Thev arc not the resutts of
chance but are IMPOSED on him by olher persons $hose decisions he, as an individuat,
is unable to influence. Consequenlly he feels frustrated, humiliated and angry.
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70. Thus p mitive man for the mosl pad has his securily in his own hands (either as an
individualor as a member ofa SMALL group)whercas lhe secu tyof modem man is in
the hands oi persons or organizatio.s that are loo remote or loo largeforhim to be abe
personallylo iofluence them. So modern man's ddve forsecudly lends to fallinto groups
1 and 3t in some areas (food, sheltef, elc.)his security ls assured at the cost ofonlytrivial
efforl, whereas in other areas he CANNOT attain security (The foregoing greatly
simplifies the rcalsiluation, but itdoes indicate in a rough, genera way how ihe condilion
oi modem man differs from that of pdmitive man.)

71. People have many transitory drives or impulses thal are necessary fruslraled in
modern ife, hence fall into group 3. One may become angry, bul modem society cannot
permil fighting. In manysituations it does not even pemil vetbal aggression. When going
somewhere one may be in a hury, orone may be jn a mood lolravelslowly, but one
generally has no choice but lo move with lhe flow of traffic and obey the lmffic signals
One maywant to do ones work in a different way, but usuallyone can work only
according to the rules laid down byone's employer. In many other ways as well, modern
man is strapped down by a network of rules and regulalions (explicit or implicil)that
frustrate many ofhis impulses and thus interfere with the power process. l\,{ost of these
regulations cannol be disposed wilh, because the are necessaryforthe iunclioning of

72. I\,4odem sociely is in ceMin respects exlrcmely permissrve. ln matlers that are
ineievanl tothe functioning of the system we can generaly dowhal we please. we can
believe in any religion we like (as long as it does not encourage behaviorthat is
dangercus tolhe system). We can go to bed with anyone we like (as long as we practice
"safe sex"). We can do anything we like as long as it is UNIIVPORTANT. But in all
ll\,4PORTANT mallers lhe system lends increasinglyto regulale our behavior.

73- Behavior is reg'rlaled not onlylhrough explicit rules and not only by the govemmenl
Controlis ofren exercised through indifect coercion orthrough psychological pressurc of
manipulation, and by organizalions otherihan lhe govemment, or bylhe system as a
whole. Most large oqanizations use some form of propaganda [14] to manipulate public
attiludes or behaviof. Propaganda is not limited to "commercials" and advedisemenls, and
sometimes il is nol even consciously inlended as propaganda bythe people who make ii.
For inslance, the content of entertainmenl programming is a powerfulfom oi propaganda
An example oi indirect coercion: There is no lawlhat says we have to go to work €very
day and follow our employer's ordets. Legallylhe€ is nothing lo prevenl us lrom going to
live in lhe wild like primilive peopl€ or from going inlo business forou$elves Bul in
practice there is very litllewih country leit, and there is room in the economy for only a
limiled number of small business ownerc. Hence mosl of us can survive only as someone

74- We suggestlhat modem man's obsession with longevity, and wilh mainiaining
physical vigor and sexual atl€ctiveness 10 an advanced age, is a symptom of unfulfillment
resulting from dep vation wilh respect to the power process. The "mid-liie cdsis" also is
such a symptom. So is the lack of inlerest in having children that is fakly common in
modern societv but almost unheard-of in Drimitive societies.
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indeiinilely.

206. With regard to tevolutionary slralegy, the only points on which we absolutelv insist
are lhatthe single oveffiding goalmust be lhe eliminalion of modem technology, and that
no olher goa can be allowed to compete wilh lhis one For the rest, revolulionaries should
lake an einpirical approach. tiexperience indicates lhat some of the recommendations
made in the foregoing patagraphs are notgoing logive good rcsulls, then lhose
recommendations should be discarded.

TWO KTNDS OF TECHNOLOGY

207. An argument likelylo be raised againstour prcposed rcvolution isthat it is bo'rnd to
fail, because (it is claimed) throughoul history technology has always ptogtessed, nevel
regressed, hence techno ogical regression is impossjble. But this claim js false

208. we distinguish between two kinds oflechnology, which we will call small-scale
lechnology and organizalion-dependent technology. Small_sc€le technologv is technology
ihat can be used bysmall-scale communities withouloutside assistance Oruanzalion-
dependent technology is technology that depends on larce-scale socia organization. We
are aware of no signilicant cases of fegression in small-scale technology But
organlzation-dependent lechno ogy DOES regress when the socialorcanization on which
il depends breaks down. Example:When the Roman Empire fel apart the Romans small-
scale t€chnology s!rvived because anyclever village claftsman could build, for inslance'
a waterwheel, anyskilled smilh could make sleelby Roman melhods, and so iodh But
the Romans' o.ga nization-dependent technology DID regress Theiraqueducts fellinto
disrepair and were never rebuilt. Theirtechniqoes of road conslruction were losi The
Roman system of urban sanilation was forgotten, so that u nlil ralher .ecent times did the
sanitation of European cilies thal ofAncienl Rome.

209. The reason whylechnology has seemed a ways to progress is that unlilpemaps a
cenlLrrv or two before the Induslrial Revolulion, most technology was small-scale
technology. But mosl ofthe technology developed sincelhe lndustrial Revolution is
oruanization-dependenl technology. Takelhe refigetator for example. Withoul iaclory-
made parls orlhe facililies ofa posfindustrial machine shop itwould be vidually
impossible for a handful of local craflsmen to build a refdgeratot lf by some miracle lhey
did succeed in building one it would be useless to them wilhout a reliable source of
electric oower So thev would have to dam a strcam a nd build a generator' Generalors
requife large amounls ofcopperwke. lmagine trying to make that wire without modem
machinery And where would they gel a gas suitable fot refrigeralion? ltwould be much
easier to build an icehouse or prcserve food by drying or picking, as was done before the
invenlion of the refiigerator

210. So it is clear that if the ind ustrial system were once thotoughly brcken down,
refrige€tion technoiogy would quickly be lost. The same is true ofother organization'
dep;ndent technology. And once this lechnology had been losi fora generalion or so it
woud take centuries 1o rebuild it. iust as it took cent!ries to build il the first time arcr.rnd.
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technoiogy as a toolior rcaching that other goal. lilhey give in to that lemplation, they will
faLlright back into the technologica I tra p because modern lechnoogy is a unified, tightlv
oeanized system, so that, in order to relain SOME technology, one finds oneselfobliged
to retain MOST technology, hence one ends up sacdncing only loken amounts ol

201. Suppose for examp e thal lhe revolulionaries took ' social justice" as a goal. Human
natu|e being what it is, socialjustice would nol come about spontaneousyl il woLrld have
to be eniorced. In orderlo enforce itthe revolutionaries would have to rctain central
organization and control. Forthat theywoLrld need rapid long-dislance transportalion and
communicaiion, and lheefofe alllhe lechnoLogy needed to support the Vansportation and
communicalion systems. To feed and clothe poot people lhey wouid have to use
ag culluraland manufact!dng technoLogy. And so forlh. So thatlhe attempl lo insure
socialjuslice would force lhem lo retain most parts oflhe technologicai system Nol that
we have an)4hing against socialjustice, bul it musl not be al owed to interfere with the
effod to get rid ofthe lechnologicalsystem.

202.lt wolld be hopeess for rcvolutiona es to try to attack the system without lsing
SOM modern lechnology lf nolhing else they must use lhe communications med€ 10
spfead their message. Butthey should use modern technology for on ly ONE purpose to
attack lhe lechnological syslem.

203. lmagine an alcoholic silting with a baffel ofwine in front ofhim. Suppose he stads
saying 10 himself, 'Wine isn'l bad for you if used in modeEtion w hy, they say small
amounls ofwine are even good for yoll lt won'l do me any ham if I lake just one little
drink..." Well you know what is going 10 happen. Never lorgel thal lhe human tace wiih
technology isjust like an alcoholic with a barrelofwine.

204. Revolutionaries should have as many children as they can. Theie is strong scienffic
evidence that social attitudes are lo a significant extenl inherited. No one suggests that a
socialattitude is a direct outcome ola person s genetic constitution, bul it appears thai
personalily lrails lend, within the conle)d ofour society, to make a percon more likely to
hold this orlhat socialattilude. Oblections 10 {hese findings have teen laised, but
obiections are feeble and seem to be ideoogically motivated. In anyevent, no one denies
lhat children lend on the average 10 hold social atlitudes similar to those oflheir patents.
From our poinl ol view it doesnl matter al that huch wheth€f the attiludes are passed on
genetically or through chiidhood tfaining. In eilher case the ARE passed on.

205. The trcuble is thal manyofihe people \,!ho are inclined lo rebelagainsl the industrial
svstem are aiso concemed aboul the population problems, hence theyare apl to have
few or no childrcn. In lhis way they may be handing lhe wor d over to the sort of people
who support or at least accepl lhe industrialsystem. To insure the strenglh of the nexl
generalion of revolutionaries the present generation must rcprcduce ilself ab'r ndantly. In
doing solheywill be worcening the popJlalion ptoblem onlysllghtly. And the mosl
importani problem is to gel rid ofthe industdalsystem, because once the industrial
syslem is gone the world's population necessarily will decrease (see paragraph 167)i
whe€as, ifthe indust a system survives, it willcontinue developing newtechniques oi
food production that may enable the wo d's population io keep increasing almost
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75. In primilive societies life is a succession of stages. The needs and purposes ol one
stage having been tulfilled, lhere is no parlicular reluctance aboul passing on to the nexl
slage A young man goes throlgh the power process by becoming a hunter, hunting not
for spod or for fulfillment butlo gel meal that is necessary for food. (ln young women the
process is more compiex, wilh greater emphasis on social powerj we won'l discuss that
here ) This phase having been successfuily passed through, the young man has no
re uctance about settling dor/\/n to the fesponsibilities of raising a family (ln contrasl, some
modern people indefinilely poslpone having childrcn because lhey are loo busy seeking
some kind of "fuLfillment." We suggestthat the fulfillment they need is adequate
experience oilhe power process - wilh .eal goa s instead of the artificial goals of
surrogate activjties.) Again, having successfully raised his childrcn, going through the
power process by providing them wilh the physical necessities, the p mitive man leels
thal his work is done and he is prepared to accept old ag€ (if he survives lhal long) and
death. [,4any modern peop]e, on the othef hand, are disturbed bylhe prospect of dealh,
as is shown by lhe amounl of effort they expend lrying lo mainlain their physicalcondition,
appearance and health. We argue thai this is due to untu fillmenl resulting from the facl
thai they have never put their physica poweE to any use, have never gone through lhe
power process using their bodies in a sedous way. 11 is nol the primitive man, who has
used his body dailyfor practical purposes, who fears the deleioralion ofage, bu1lhe
modern man, who has never had a p.aclical use for his body beyond walking from his caf
to his house. lt is the man whose need torlhe power process has been satisfied during
his life who is besl prepared 10 accepl the end oilhat life.

76. In response to lhe arguments of ihis section someone will say 'Sociely must lind a
waylo give people the opporlunity lo go through the power process." Forsuch people the
vaLue of lhe opporlunily is deslroyed by the very facl lhal sociely gives i! to lhem. Whal
they need is to find or make their own opportunities. As long aslhe system GIVES them
their oppod! nities it still has them on a leash.Io atlain autonomy they must gei off that

HOW SOME PEOPLE ADJUST

77. Not everyone in indusl al-technolog ical society sulferc from psychological problems.
Some people even proless to be quite salisfied with socielyas il is. We nowdiscuss some
oflhe reasons why people differ so grcatly in lheh response to modern sociely.

78. First, there doublless are differences in the strength ofthe drive for power. Individuals
wilh a weak dive for powef may have relaiively little need to go through the powef
process, oral east relalively ittle need foraulonomy in the power prccess. These are
docib types who wou d have been happy as plantation darkies in the Old South. (We
don'l mean to sneer al "plantation darkies" of the Old South. To lheir credit, most oflhe
slaves were NOT content wilh their seruitude We do sneef at oeoole who ARE content
with seruitude.)

79. Some people may have som€ exceptional drive, in pulsuing which lhey satisfy lheir
need forthe powef prccess. For exampe, those who have an unusually slrong ddve for
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social stalus may spend their whole ives climbing lhe status ladder without ever getling
bored with that game.

80. People vary in theif susceptibilily to advertising and ma*eting techniques Sorne
people are so susceplible that, even iflhey make a great deal of money, they cannol
salisly thek constanl craving forlhe shiny new loys thatthe marketing industry dangtes
before theireyes. So they alwals feel hard-pressed linancially even iftheir income is
large, and their cravings are frusltated.

81. Some people have low susceptibility to advertising and markeiing techniques. These
arc the people who arent interested in money. l,lateria acquisition does nol serve their
need for lhe power process.

82. People rtro have medium susceptibility to advertising and marketing techniques are
able to earn enough moneylo satisfy their craving for goods and services, but ontyai the
cost oi serious efforl (putting in overtime,laking a second job, earning promotions, etc.)
Thus materialacquisilio. serves their n€ed for the power process. But it does nol
necessaily follow that their n€ed is fully salisfied. They may have insufiicienl autonomy in
the power prccess (theifwork may consist of following orders)and some oflhek ddves
may be frustrated (e.g., secu ty, aggrcssion). 0/Ve a |e guilty of oversimplification in
paragraphs 80-82 because we have assumed thal the desire for matedal acquisition is
entirely a creation oflhe advertising and marketing industry. Of course il's notthat simple

83. Some peope parlly salisttheif need for power by idenlifying themsetves wiih a
powedulorganization or mass movement. An individual lacking goats or powerloins a
movement or an oruanizalion, adopts its goals as his own, thenworks roward these goats
When some ofthe goals are attained, lhe individuat, even iholgh his persona efforts
have played only an insignificant part in the atlainment oflhe goals, feels (lhrough his
idenlificalion wilh ihe movemenl or organization ) as if he had gone through the power
process. This phenomenon was exploited bythe fascists, nazis and communists. Our
society uses it, too, though less crudely Example:l\,,lanuelNoriega was an irflantlothe
U.S. (goal: punish No ega) The U.S. invaded Panama {effort)and punished Nodega
(altainment of goal) The U.S. went thrcugh lhe power prccess and many Americans
because of lheif idenlification with the U.S., experienced the power prccess vicariously.
Hence lhe widespread pub ic approva ofthe Panama invasion; il gave peopte a sense of
power. [15]We see the same phenomenon in armies, corporations, political padies,
humanilarian organizations, religious or ideological movements In padicular, leffist
movemenls tend to altract people who are seeking lo satisfy their need fof power. Butfor
mosl people identifcalion with a large oruanization or a mass movement does nol fully
satisfy lhe need for power

84. Anolherway in which people satisly their need for the power process is lhrough
surogale activilies. As we explained in paragraphs 38-40, a suffogate aclivilythal is
directed loward an attificial goal that the individual pursues for the sake ofthe "futfiltmenl"
that he gets ffom pursuing the goa1, not because he needs lo attain the goalitsef. For
instance,lhere is no practical motive ior building enomous musces, hitting a little ballinto
a hole or acquiring a complele se es of poslage slamps. Yet many people in our society
devole themselves wiih passion to bodybuilding, golf orslamp colecting. Some people
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industrial system and a non-industrial one l33l h mighl even be argued that an indusl a
syslem controlled by dictaiorc would be prcferable because dictaloFcontrolled syslems
usua ly have prcved inefficienl, hence they are pres!mably more llkelyto brcak down
Look al Cuba.

196. Revoluiionaies might consider favoring measutes that lend 10 bind the wond
economy into a uniied v\hole Free t€de agreemenls like NAFTA and GATT are probably
harmfullolhe environment in lhe short run, but in the long run they may perhaps be
advantageous because they fosler economic intedependence belween nations. Iwillbe
eaier lo destroy the industrial system on a woddwide basis if he wo d economy is so
unified that its breakdown in any on maior nalion will iead 10 ils bteakdwon in all
industria ized nations. in the long run ihey may perhaps be advantageous because they
foster economic interdependence between nations. ll will be easierto destroy the
industrial system on a worldwide basis ifthe world economy is so unified lhat ils
breakdown in any one majof nalion will ead lo its brcakdown in all indusaialized natlons.

197. Some people take lhe line that modem man has too much power, too much control
over naturei lhey argue for a more passive attitude on the pad ofthe human €ce. Al besl
these people are expressing themselv€s uncleariy, bec€use theyfailto distinguish
betvreen power for LARGE ORGANIZATIONS and power fof INDIVIDUALS and SMALL
GROUPS ll is a mistake to argue for powenessness 6nd passivity, because peopre
NEED pow€f Modern man as a coleclive entity-lhal is, the indusldal system-has
immense power over nalure, and we (FC) rcgard this as evil. But modern INDIVIDUALS
and SMALL GROUPS OF INDIVIDIJALS have far less oower than primilive man ever did.
Generally speaking, the vast power of "modem man" over nature is exercised not by
individuals orsmallgrcups bul by large organizations To the extent thatlhe average
modem INDIVIDUAL can wield the power of technology, he is permilted to do so only
wiihin narrcw limits and only under lhe supervision and controlofthe syslem. (You need a
license for eveMhing and with lhe license come rules and |egulations). The individual has
only those technological powers with which ihe system chooses to provide him. His
PERSONAL power over nalure is slight.

198. Primitive INDIVIDUALS and SMALL GROUPS acluallv had considerable power over
natu rc; or maybe il would be better to say power W ITH lN nalure When primilive man
needed food he knew howto tind and prepare edible roots, how to track game and take it
with homemade weapons. He knew howlo prolect himselfirom heal, cold, rain,
dangerous animals, elc. Bul primitive man did relatively litlle damage to nature because
lhe COLLECTIVE powef of primitive societywas negligible compared to the

199. Instead ofarguing for powerlessness and passivity, one should afgue thatlhe power
olthe INDUSTRIAL SYSTEM should be broken, and lhalthis willgreatly INCREASE the
pow€r and freedom of INDIVIDUALS and SL4ALL GROUPS.

200. Unlil lhe indlstrbl slstem has been thorough y wrecked, the deslruction oflhal
syslem musl be lhe revolutionaries'ONLY goa. Other goas would distract attention and
energyfrom the main goa. [4ore impodanlly, iflhe revolutionafies perm it themselves 10
have any other goallhan the deslruction oftechnology, they will be tempted to use
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technological power-elite. They want there to be many black government officias,
scientists, cotporalion execulives and so fodh. In this waythey are helping to absorb lhe
Af can Arnerican subc!lture iniolhe technologicalsystem. Generally speaking, one
should encourage on y those socialconflicls lhat can be n ed inlo lhe framework oi the
coniicts of power-elite vs ordinary people, technology vs nat!rc.

192. Butlhe way lo discourage ethnic conflict js NOTlhrough mililant advocacy of
minorily dghts (see paragraphs 21,2S). Inslead,lhe revolulionaies should emphasize
lhat although minorities do suffer more or less disadvantage, this disadvaniage is of
peripheral signilicance. Our r€al enemy is the indust al-technological system, and in the
struggle against lhe system, elhnic disl nclions are of rc imporlance.

'193. The kind ofrevolulion we have in mind will not necessarily involve an armed uptising
against any govemmenl. ll may or may not involve physical violence, but it will not be a
POLITICAL revoluuon. lls focus will be on technology and economics, not polilics. [32]

194. Probablythe revolulionaries should even AVOID assuming polilical power, whether
by legal or illega means, unti lhe indusirial system is slressed to the danger point and
has prcved ilselfto be a failure in the eyes ofmosi people Su ppose for example thal
some "green" pady should win control ofthe united stales congress in an election. In
orderto avoid belraying or wate ng down lheirown ideology they would havetotake
vigorous measures 10 1um economic groMh inio economic sh nkage. To the average
man the results would appeaf disastrous: Therc would be massive unemploymenl,
shortages of commodilies, etc. Even if lhe grosser illefiects could be avoided through
superhumanly skillful managemenl, still peope wou d have 10 begin giving up the luxuries
to which they have become addicied. Dissatisfaction would grow, the "green" padywouid
be voted oul of of fice and lhe revolulionaries would have suffered a severe setback. For
this eason ihe revolulionades should nol tryto acquire polilica power unlil the system
has golten itself into sr.ich a mess that any hardships will be seen as resulting from lhe
failures of the industrial system ilself and not from lhe policies of the rcvo utiona es The
revolution against lechnologywill probably have lo be a revolution byoutsiders, a
revolution from below and noi from above.

195. The revolution must be international and wondwide. lt cannol be caried oul on a
nalion-by-nation basis. Whenever il is suggested thatthe Uniled States, forexample,
should cut back on technological progfess oreconomic groMh, peope get hystericaland
stad screaming lhat if we fallbehind in technology lhe Japanese willgel ahead of us Holy
robots The world willflv off its orbil iflhe Jaoanese eversell more cars than we do!
(Naijonalism is a great promoter of technology. ) Morg reasonably, it is argued lhal ifthe
reatively democralic nations ofthe wo d fallbehind in technology wh ile nasty, diclaloda
nations like China, Vietnam and North Korca continue to progress, eventualyihe diclaiors
maycome to dominatelhe world. Thal is why the indlslrial syslem should be attacked in
allnaiions simultaneoLrsly, to the extentlhatthis may be possible. True, there is no
assurance thal the industrial system can be destroyed at approximalely the same time a I
over the world, and il is even conceivable that the attemptto ovedhrow the syslem could
lead instead to the dominalion ofthe syslem by diclatots. That is a risk that has to be
taken. And il is worth taking, since the difference between a "democralic" industrial
slslem and one contro ed by dictators is small compared wilh lhe difference between an
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are more "othendirected" lhan otherc, and therefore wiltmore readityattack impodance to
a suffogale activitysimply because the people aro!nd them keal it as important or
because society tells them it is importanl. Thal is why some peopte getvery serious aboul
essenlially trivia activilies such as sports, of bridge, orchess, or afcane schotarlv
pu-sLits. whereas olhers who are more c.ear \ighled neve- see rhese lhjngs as ;nylhing
bul the surrogate activities thal they are, and cons€quenty never attach enough
rmporlance io them to satistytheir need for lhe power process in ihalway. lt on y remains
lo point outthat in many cases a person's way of earning a tiving is atso a surrogate
activily. Nol a PURE surrogate activity, since parl otthe motive for the activity is to gain
the physical necessities and (for some people ) social slatus and the tuxu es that
adverlising makes them want Butmanypeople put into their wo* iar more effo,t than is
necessarylo eam whatever money and slalls they require, and lhis exva effort
constilutes a s!rogate activity. This extra effort, togelher wilh rhe emotionat inveslmenl
that accompanies it, is oneofihe mosl potent forces acting toward the continual
developmenl and perfecling oflhe system, wilh negative consequences for individual
freedom (see paragraph 131). Especially, for th€ most creative scientisls and enqineers.
worl lends to be largely a su|ogdle acrivity This point is so impo.tant that is de;.ves a
separcte discussion, which we shatl give in a moment {paragraphs 87-92).

85. ln this seclion we have explained how many peop e in modern society do satisfytheif
need for the power process 10 a grcatef of lesser exlenl. But we think that for the majority
ol people the need forlhe power prccess is nol fully salisfied. Jn the fi|si ptace,lhose who
have an rqsaliaole drve for starJs. or who get fkmty hooked" o. a sL.roglre rcliv,ly. or
who identify strongly enough with a movemenl or oruanzation to satisttheif need for
powef in thal way, arc exceptjonal persona ities. Olhers are not futty satisfied wilh
surrogale aclivilies or by idenlification with an organizalion (see paragraphs 41,64). In lhe
second place, loo much control is imposed by lhe system through expticit regutation or
lhrough socia ization, which resu ls in a deficiencyof aulonomy, and in frustration due to
the impossibiity of atlaining certain goals and the necessityof restraining too many

86. But even if mosl people in industria {ech nological society were wett satisfied, we (FC)
would stillbe opposed to thal fom ofsociety because (among othef reasons) we
consider it demea.ing to fullill one's need for the power process through surrogale
activities or through identific€lion with an o€anization, ratherlhen through pursuit of real
goals.

THE MOTIVES OF SCIENTISTS

87. Science and technology provide lhe mosi imporlant examptes ofsurrcgaie activities.
Some sclentisls cLaim ihal they ale motivaled by 'curiosily," lhal notion is simpty absurd.
l,loslscienrsts so l on highly specialteo p obem rrat are nor rhe oojecr o!any no,ma
curiosily. Forexample, is an aslronomer, a malhematician or an entomotogist curiols
aboul lhe properties ol isopropyltrimelhy methane? Of course not Onty a chemist is
cLjoJs aboLl such a lhirg. and he rs cJrious aboLt it only becdJse ch;mistry is his
surrcgale aclivily. ls the chemist curious aboul lhe approp ate classiiicatjon ofa new
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species of beeile? No. Thal question is of inleresl only lothe entomologist, and he is
inlerested in il ony because entomoogy is his surrogale activity. lfthe chemist and the
enlomologist had to exerl themselves se ously to obtain the ph!€ical necessities, and if
that etrod exercised theirabiities in an inteesting way but in some nonscienlific purs!it
lhen lhey couldn't giver a damn about isopropyltrimethy methane or the classilicalion of
beetles. Suppose that ack offunds forpostgraduate education had led lhe chemist to
become an insurance bfoker instead ofa chemist. In thal case he would have been very
interested in insurance matteG bul would have cared nothing aboul
isopropyltdmethylmelhane. In any case it is not normallo put intoihe satisfaclion of mere
curiosity the amount oftime and effort that scientists plt into theirwork. The "curiosity"
explanation for the scienlisls' motive jusl doesnt stand up

88. The "benefit of humanity" explanation doesn'twotk any befler. Some scientificwork
has no conceivable relation to the welfare ofthe human race - most ofarchaeologyor
comparative linguislics for example. Some olher areas of science present obviously
dangerous possibililies. Yel scientists in these areas arejust as enthusiaslic aboul their
work as those who develop vaccines orstudy aif pollutlon. Consideflhe case of Dr
Edward Teller, who had an obvious emotional involvemenl in promoting nuclear power
plants. Did this involvement stem from a desire to benefit humanity? lfso, then why didn't
Dr Teller get emotional aboul other "humanilarian" causes? lf he was such a
humanitaian then why did he help to develop the l-l-bomb? As with manyothef scientific
achievements, it is very much open 10 question whether nuclear powef pianls acluatty do
benefit humaniiy. Does lhe cheap electricity outweigh the accumulaling wasle and risl of
accidents? Df. Teller sawonly one side ofthe queslion. Cleaiy his emolionat invovemenl
with nuclear power arcse not from a desire lo "benefrt h umanily' but ffoni a personal
fulfillment he gol from his work and frcm seeing it put to practical use

89. The same is lrue ofscientists generally. With possible rare exceptions, their motive is
neither curiosity nor a desire to benefit humanity but the need to go through the power
prccess: to have a goal (a scienlific problem to solve), to make an efforl (research) and to
atlain the goal(solulion of the prcblem.)Science is a surfogate aclivity because scienlisls
work mainlyiof lhe fulfillmentthey get out ofthe wolk itself.

90. Ofcou|se, it's nol that simple. Other molives do play a rcle for manyscientisls. N,4oney
and stalus forexample. Some scjenlists may b€ percons ofthe lype who have an
insaUabLe dive ior slatus (see paragraph 79) and this may provide much ofthe molivation
fortheirwork. No doubl the majoity oi scientists, ljke the majority of the general
population, are morc or less susceplible to advedising and markeling techniqles and
need moneyto satisfytheir craving for goods and services Thus scjence is not a PURE
surrogale activity. But it is in large part a slrogate actilily.

9'1. Also, science and technology constitute a mass power movement, and many
scientisls gratifytheir need for powerthrough idenlification wilh this mass movement (see
paragraph 83).

92- Thus science marches on blindly, wilhout rcgard to the realwelfare ofthe human mce
orlo any olher standard, obedienl onlyto the psychological needs oflhe scientisls and oi
the government officias and corponlion executives who prov'de lhe lunds for rcsearch.
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appea can be made to the emotions, but in making such appeal care should be laken to
avoid misrepresenting the truth ordoing anything else that wou d destroy the intellectual
fespectabilily of ihe ideology

'l88. On a second level, the ideology should be propagated in a simplified form ihat will
enable the unthinking majorily to see the conflicl oftechnology vs. nature in unambiguous
lerms. Bul even on this second levelihe ideologyshould nol be expressed in language
that is so cheap, intemperate or iralionallhal it alienates people oflhe thoughtfuland
ratjonaltype. Cheap, intemperate prcpaganda sometimes achieves impressive short-term
gains, but it will be more advaniageous in the long fun to keep the loyalty ofa small
number of inlelligently committed people lhan lo atouse the passions oian unthinking,
iickle mob who will change their attitude as soon as someone comes along wnh a betier
propaganda gimmick However, propaganda of the rabble-rousing type may be necessary
when the system is nearing the point ofcollapse and lhere is a finalstrugge between ival
ideologies to delermine which will become dominant when the od world-view goes 

'rnder.

189. Prior to that final strugg e, the revolutionaries should not expect 10 have a majority of
people on theif side. History is made byactive, determined minorities, not bythe majorily,
which seldom has a clear and consistenl idea ofwhai it realv wanls. Unlillhe lime comes
forlhe final push loward revo ulion [31], the task of rcvolulionaries will be less 10 win the
shallow support ofthe majo lylhan lo build a smallcore ofdeeply commjtted people. As
for the malodly, it will be enough to make them awarc ofthe existence oilhe new ideology
and remind them of il frequentlyi though ofcource il willbe desirable to get majoiiy
support to lhe extentthatthis can be done wilhoul weakening the core of sedously

'| 90. Any kind oi social conflict helps to destabilize the system, bui one should be careful
abolt what kind ofconficl one encourages. The line ofconflict should be drawn between
the mass ofthe people and the poweFholding elite of Industrial sociely (politicians,
scieniists, uppeFlevel business executives, govemmenl officials, etc .) lt should NOT be
drawn between the revolutionaries and the mass olthe people. For example, il would be
bad straiegy for the revolulionaries to condemn Ame cans forlheir habits ofconsumption.
Instead, the average American should be portrayed as a victim of{he adverlising and
ma*eling industry, which has suckered him into buying a lot ofjunk lhat he doesn't need
and that is very poor compensation for his lostfreedom. Either approach is consistenl with
lhe facls. lt is merely a matier ofattitude whelher you blame the advedising induslry lor
manipulating the pub ic or blame the public for allowing itselfto be manip!laled. As a
matler ofstrategyone should generally avoid blaming the public.

191. One shou d think n/vice beforc encouraging any other social conflict than lhat
belween the poweFholding elite (which wields technology)and the generalpubic (over
which technology exerts its power). For one thing, olherconnids tend Io dist€ci attention
fiom the imporlant conflicts (belween poweFelile and ordinary people, between
l€chnology and nature); for another thing, olherconflicls mayactuallytend to encouage
lechnologizaljon, because €ach side in such a conflict wants to use lechnological power
to gain advantages over its adversary. This is cleaiy seen in dvakies between nations. 11
also appears in ethnic conf icls within nalions. For example, in America many black
leaderc are anxiols 10 gain power for African Americans by placing back individuats ln the
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posilive idealthat we propose is Naturc. Thai is , WILD nature; lhose aspects oilhe
funclioning oflhe Earth and its living things that ate independenl ofhuman managemenl
and free of human interference and contrcl. And wilh wild nalu|e we include human
nalure, bywhich we mean those aspects ofthe tunctioning oflhe human individlallhai
are not subjectto regulaljon by oEanized society but are producls of chance, ot free will,
or God (dependi.g on yo!r religious or philosophical opinions).

184. Nature makes a perfect cou nter'ideal to lechnology for several reasons. Naturc (lhal
which is outside the power oflhe system) is lhe opposile oftechnology (which seeks lo
expand indeinite y the power of the system). Mosl people wil agree that nalute is
beautifult cedainly it has tremendous popular appea. The €dical environmentalists
ALREADY hold an ideoogy that exalts nature and opposes technology. [30] ll is nol
necessaryforlhe sake ol nature to set irp some chimencal utopia or any new kind of
sociai ordef. Nalure takes cale of itseli: lt was a spontaneous cteation thal exisled long
before any human society, and forcounless centuries many different kinds of human
societies coexisted with nature withoul doing it an excessive amount oidamage. Ony with
ihe lndustrial Revolution did the effect of human society on nature become rcally
devastaling. To relieve the pressure on nature il is not necessaryto create a specia klnd
of social system, il is only necessary to gel rid of indusirial sociely. Granled, lhis will not
solve all problems. Induslrial society has akeady done lremendous damage lo naturc and
il wil iake a very long time for lhe scars 10 heal. Besides, even pre-industrial societies can
do signiftcant damage lo nalure. Nevertheless, gelling nd of industrial society will
accom plish a great dea . 11 wil relieve the worst of lhe pressure on nature so that the
scars can begin to heal. lt will remove the capacity oiorganized society lo keep increasing
its controlover nalure (including human nalure). Whalevet kind of society may exist after
the demise oi lhe indust al system, it is cerlain thal mosl peop e will live close to nalurc,
because in the absence of advanced technologythere is not othefwaythai people CAN
live. To feed themselves they musl be peasanls orherdsmen offishermen or hunler, etc.,
And, generally speaking, local aulonomy should tend lo increase, because lack of
advanced technology and €pid communications willimil the capacity ofgovernments ot
olher large organizatjons to contfol local communities.

185. As for the negative consequences ofeliminatlng industrial society - well, yo! cant
eat your cake and have it too. To gain one thing you have to sacrifice another.

186. fi,tost people hate psychological conflict. For ihis reason they avoid doing any se ous
lhinki6g aboutdifficult socialissues, and they like lo have such issues presenled 1o ihem
in simple, black-and-while terms: THIS is all good and THAT is all bad. The revolutionaty
ideology should therefore be deve oped on two levels. ,

187. On the more sophisticaled levelthe ideoogyshould address ilselfto people who are
intelligent, thoughtful and rational The object should be to create a core ol people lvho
will be opposed lothe industrial system on a €lional, thoughloul basls, with full
appreciation of the prcblems and ambiguities invoLved, and oflhe price thai has to be paid
for getting rid of the system. ll is particularly imporlant 10 attract people ofihis type, as
they are capable people and wi be inslrumenta in influencing olhers. These people
shouLd be addressed on as ralional a level as possible. Facts should never intentionally
be dislorted and intempefale language shou d be avoided. This does nol mean that no
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THE NATURE OF FREEDOM

93. We are going to argue that industfial-technological society cannot be refomed in such
a way as lo prevent it from progrcssively narrowing the sphere ol human lreedom. But
because 'lreedom" is a word that can be interpreted in manyways, we musl first make
cearwhal kind offreedom we are concerned with.

94. By "frcedom we mean the opporlunitylo go through lhe power process, with real
goals noi the artillcial goals of surrogate activilies, and without interfefence, manipulation
or sLrpervision from anyone, especiallyfrom any larce organizalion. F.eedom means
being in conlrcl (eilhef as an individualor as a member of a SI4ALL group)ofthe life-and-
dealh lssues of one's existencei food, clothing, shelter and defense againsl whatever
lhreats there may be in one's environment. Freedom means having powec nol the power
to controlother people but the power lo controlthe circumstances ofone's own life. One
does not havefreedom if anyone ese (especiallya large orcanization) has power over
one, no maiter how benevolently, toleranlly and pemissivelylhat power may be
exercised. lt is imporlanl not lo confuse treedom with mere permissiveness (see
patagrcph 72).

95. lt is said thal we live in a free sociely because we have a certain numbefof
conslitutionally glaranleed rights. But lhese are not as important as they seem. The
degrce of pelsonalfr€edom lhat exists in a society is delermined more bythe economic
and technological slructu re of lhe sociely than by ils laws of its form of govemment. [16]
Most ol the Indian nalions of New Engand were monarchies, and many ofthe cities of the
Italian Renaissance wefe conlrolled bydictalors. Bul in rcading aboul these societies one
gets lhe impression that they a lowed far mo€ perconalfreedom than out societydoes. In
partthis was because they lacked efficieni mechanisms forenforcing the rule/s wil:
There were no modem, well-organized police forces, no rapid long-distance
communications, no surveillance camefas. no dossiers of infomation eboul the lives of
average cilizens. Hence il was relalivelyeasy to evade contfol.

96. As for our conslitutional rights, consider for examplelhat of freedom of the press. We
cerlainly donl mean 10 knock tbat rightr il is very important tool for limiiing concenlration
of political power and for keeping lhose who do have political power in line by pubiicly
exposing any misbehaviof on lheir pad. Butireedom ofthe prcss is ofvery liltle use lo the
average citizen as an individual The mass media are moslly under lhe conlroloflarue
organizations lhal are integrated into the system. Anyone who has a litlle money can have
someihing printed, or can distribute iton the Internelor in some such way, butwhal he
has to saywilbe swamped bylhe vast volume of materialput oul bythe media, hence it
will have no praclica eff€ct. To make an imprcssion on society wilh words js lherefore
almosl impossible ior most individuals and smallgroups. Take us (FC)forexample. lf we
had never done an),thing violent and had submilled the prcsent wdtings lo a publisher,
they probably would not have been accepted. lf lhey had been accepted and pu blished,
they probablywould noi have altracted many readers, because it's more tun lo walch the
entedainment pul o'rt bythe media than to read a sober essay. Even ifthese w tings had
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had many readerc, most oflhese readers would soon have foEotlen what they had read
as then minds were fooded by lhe mass of material lo which the media expose them. In
orderlo get our message before the public with some chance of making a tasting
impression, we've had to ki people.

97. Conslitulional rtghls are useful up to a poinl, bul they do not serve 10 glaranlee much
more than what could be called the bourgeois conception offreedom. Accoding tolhe
bourgeois conception, a'Jree" man is essentially an etemenr of a sociat machine and has
only a cerlain set oi prescdbed and delimited lfeedomst freedoms that are designed to
serve the needs oilhe social machine more than those of the individuat Thus the
bou€eois's "free" man has economic freedom becauselMt promoles grcMh and
progress; he has freedom ofthe press becalse public criticism reslrains misbehavjor bv
polilical leaders he has a ighl s to a tair trial oecaJse mpr isonment dr lhe v\him of the
poweriul wou ld be bad for the slslem. This was ciea rly lhe atlitude of Simon Bolivar To
him, people deserued liberty only iflhey used it to promote progress (progrcss as
conceived bythe bourgeois). Other bourgeois lhinkers have laken a similar view of
freedom as a mere means to collective ends. Chester C. Tan, "Chinese Potiticat Thought
in the Twentieth Cenlury," page 202, explains the philosophyofthe Kuominlang Ieader
Hu Han-min:'An individualis gnnted rights because he is a member ofsociely and his
community liie requires such rights. By community Hu meant the whote society ot the
nalion." And on page 259 Tan states that according lo Ca.sum Chang (Chang Chun-mai,
head oflhe State Socialist Partv in China) fieedom had to be used in the inleresl ofthe
state and ofthe people as a whole. But what kind of freedom does one have ifone can
use ii only as someone else presc bes? FC's conception offreedom is not that of Aotivar,
Hu, Chang or other bourgeois theorists. The trouble with such theodsts is thatlhey have
made the developmenl and applicalion of sociallheories lheir surrogate activity.
Consequenllythe lheories are designed to serue lhe needs ofthe theorisrs more than the
needs of any people who may be unlucky enough to live in a society on which the
theories are imoosed.

98. One more point to be made in this section: ll should not be assumed that a person
has enough freedom just because he SAYS he has enough Freedom is restricled in part
by psychological contrcl of which peope are !nconscious, and moreover many peopte's
ideas ofwhat constitutes lreedom are governed more by sociat convention than bytheir
real needs. Forexample, il's likeythal many leftists of the oversocialized type wou d say
that mosl people, including themselves are socialized loo litie ratherthan too much, yet
the oversocialized leftisl pays a heavy psychological price for his high levelof

SOME PRINCIPLES OF HISTORY

99. Think of hislory as being the sum of two components: an effalic component that
consisls ofunpredictable events thatiollow no discernible pattem, and a regular
componentthal consists of longierm hislorical trends. Herc we are concerned with the
long-lerm trends.
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remnants preserved forscientific study and kept under lhe supeNision and management
of scientists (hence it wilno longer b€ lruly wild). In ihe long run (say a few centuies from
now) it is it is likelythal neilherthe h0man race nor any other important otganisms will
exist as we know them today, because once yo! start modifying oQanisms throlgh
genetic engineering there is no reason to stop al any particular point, so thatthe
modifications wilprobably conlinue unlilman and otherorganisms have been utterly

178. Whalever else may be the case, il is cerlain thal technology is crealing for human
begins a new physical and social environment radica ly differenl from the spectrum of
environments to which naturalselection has adapted the human race physicallyand
psychological. lf man is noi adjust to this new environment by being arlificially re'
engineered,lhen he willbe adapled to it through a long an painfulprocess ofnatutal
seleclion. The iomer ls far mor€ likelylhal lhe latler.

179. lt would be bettef to dump lhe whole slinking system and take the consequences.

STRATEGY

180. The lechnophiles afe taking us allon an utleny reck ess ride inlo lhe unknown. Many
people lrndersland something ofwhal technologicalprogress is doing lo us yet take a
passive attilude toward il because they lhink it is inevilable. Butwe (FC)don'l think it is
inevilable. We thlnk it can be slopped, and we willgive here some indicalions oihow to go
aboul stopping it.

181. As we stated in paragnph 166, the two main lasks fof the prcsent arc 1o promote
social stress and instability in industrial sociely and to develop and propagate an id€ology
that opposes technology and the indust a system. When the system becomes sufficiently
stressed and unstable, a revo ulion againsl technology may be possible. The patlem
would be simiar to that oflhe French and Russian Revolutions. French soci€ty and
Russian society,lor sevefaldecades priotlo iheit respective revolllions, showed
increasing signs of slress and weakness lMeanwhile, ideologies w€re being deve oped
thal offered a newworld viewthal was quite differcntiiom the old one. In the Russian
case, revolutionaries were aclively wo ing to undermine the old odet. Then, when the
old system was put undef sufficient addilional stress (by financial crisis in France, by
military defeat in Russia) itwas swept away by revolution. Whal we propose in somelhing
along lhe same l ines.

182. ]t wili be objected lhat the French and Russian Revolulions were failules. ad most
revolulions have two goals. One is to deslroyan old fom of society and the other is to set
up the new fom ofsociety envisioned by the revolutionaries. The French and Russian
revolulionaries failed (fortunate y!)to create the new kind of society oi which they
dreamed, bltlhey were quite successfulin destrcying the existing form of society-

183. But an ideology, in oder lo gain enthusiastic suppo(, must have a positive ideals
we as a negalive onei it musl be FOR something as well as AGAINST something. The
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175. Bul suppose now that lhe computer scienlists do nol succeed in developing artiiicial
intelligence, so lhal hLrman work remains nec€ssary. Even so, machines willlake care of
more and more of the simpler lasks so thal there wil be an increasing suQlus of human
workers at the lowef levels of abiljty. (We see this happening already. There are many
people who find it dillicull or impossible to gel work, because for intelectual or
psychological reasons they cannot acq!ire the leveloftraining necessaryto make
themselves useful in the present syslem.) On those lvho are employed, eveFincreasing
demands will be placed; They will need more and m ore training, more and morc ability,
and will have to be ever more reliable, conforming and docile, because they wil be more
and morc like cells of a giant organism. Theirlasks w lbe increasingly specia lized so ih3l
theirwork will be, in a sense, oul of touch wilh the realwodd, being concenlrated on one
liny slice of reality. The system willhave lo use any means thal lcan, whelher
psychological or biological,lo engineer people to be docile,10 have lhe abililies lhat lhe
system requires and to "sublimale" thendrive for power into some specialized task. But
lhe slalement that the p€ople ofsuch a society will havelo be docile may rcquire
quarification. The sociely mayfind compelitiveness useful, provided thal ways are found
of directing competiliveness inlo channels that serve that needs ofthe s!€lem. We c€n
imagine into channels lhat serue the needs ofthe system. We can imagine a future
society in which there is endless competition f,rr posilions of prcstige an power. Bui no
more than a very lew people wiliev€r reach the lop, where the only real power is (see end
of paEgraph 163). Very repellenl is a society in which a person can salisfy his needs fof
poweronly by pushing larue numbers ofolher people oul ofthe way and depriving them
ofTHE|R opporlunity for power.

176. Once can envision scenarios that incorporaie aspecls of more than one ofthe
possibilities that we havejust discussecJ. For instance, it may be thal machines willtake
over mosl ofthe wsrk that is of €al, praclica imporiance, bul that human beings willbe
kept busy by being given relalively unimpoftanl work. ll has been suggesled, forexample,
that a great development of the service of industries might provide work iof human
beings. Thus people will\ ould spend theirtime shinnjng each others shoes, driving each
otherarolnd inn taxicab, making handicrafts for one another, waiting on eacb other's
tables, elc. This seems lo us a thoroughly contemptible way for the human race to end
up, and we doubl that many people would find fulfilling lives in such pointless busy-work.
They would seek olher, dangercus oullets (drugs, . crime, 'culls, hale groups) unless
they were biologicalor psychologically engineered to adaptlhem to such a way oflife.

l?7. Needless to say,lhe sc€narios outlined above do nol exhauslallthe possibilities.
They on y ind;cale lhe kinds of outcomes lhat seem 10 us mols likey. But wee can
envision no plausible scenarios lhat are any more palaiable that the ones we've jusl
described. lt is overwhelmingly probable thal iflhe induslrial-lechnological syslem
surviv€s the nexl40 to 100 yearc, il will by that time have developed certain general
characleristics:lndividuals (at leasl those of the "bourgeois" type, M,'ho are integraled into
the system and make it run, and who therefore have all the power) will be more
dependentthan ever on large organizations; they will be more "socialized" thai ever and
theh physicaland mentalqualities lo a signilicant exlent (possibly to a very grcat exlent )
will be lhose that are engineered inlo them ratherthan being lhe resulls of chance (or of
God's will, or lrhatever)t and whatev€r may be eft of wjld nature willbe rcduced to
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'l00. FIRST PRINCIPLE. lf a SI.IALL change is made thal alfects a long{em histoical
trend,lhen the €ffect ofthat change willalmosl always be transitory - thelrcnd willsoon
reved to ils originalslate. (Example:A reform movernent designed to ciean up potitical
corruplion in a society rarely has more than a short{erm effect sooner or laterthe
reformers relax and corruption crceps back in. The level of poiilical conuplion in a given
societylends to remain conslant, orlo change only slowly with the evotution oflhe
society Notmally, a poliiicalceanup willbe permanentonly if accompanied by
widespread socialchangesta SIVALL change in the sociely won't be enough.) tf a smatl
change in a long{em historical trend appears to be pemanenl, il is only because the
change acls in lhe direclion in which the lrend is already moving, solhatthetrend is not
atered but only pushed a slep ahead

101. The fi|st principle is almosl a tautology. lfa trend we|e not slable with respectto
sma I changes, i{ would wander 61 random ratherlhan following a definite direction; in
oihefwords it would nol be a long{erm trend at all.

102. SECOND PRINCIPLE. lf a change is made that is suffciently large to atter
pemanenlly a long-telm histo caltrend, than itwillalterlhe society as a whote. In olher
words, a society is a syslem in which all parls are inlenelaled, and you can'l pemanenlly
change any impodant padwithout change alllhe other parts as well.

103. THIRD PRINCIPLE. lfa change is made that is large enough to atter pemanentty a
long{erm 1rend, then the consequences for the sociely as a whole cannot be predicled in
advance. (Unless va ous other socielies have passed through the same change and
have all experienced the same consequences, in which case one can predict on empi cal
qrounds lhal anolher society lhal passes lhroJgh tne same cl^ange will be like ro
experience similar consequences.)

1 04. FOU RTH PRINCIPLE. A new kind of society cannot be designed on paper That is,
you cannot plan out a new fo|m of society in advance, then set il up and expect it to
Iunclion as il was designed to.

105. The thid and fourth principles resull from the complexityof human societies. A
change in human behavior will affect the economyofa society and its physical
environmenti the economy will affect lhe envircnment and vice versa, and the changes in
the economy and the environment will affect human behavior in complex, unpredictabte
ways; and so forth. The nelwork ofcauses and effects is far too compJex to be untangted

106. FIFIH PRINCIPLE People do not conscious y and ralionally choose the form oflheh
society Societies develop thrcugh prccesses ofsocial evolution that are nol under
rational human conlrol.

107. The ffth p nciple is a consequence ofthe otherfour.

108. To illustrate: By the firsl p nciple, generally speaking an attempt al social reform
eitheracls in ihe dkection in which the society isdeveloping anyway (so that it merely
accelerales a change that would have occurred in any case)or else it ony has a
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lransitory effecl, so thatthe society soon slips back jnto its old groove. To make a lasling
change in the direclion of developmenl of any imporlant aspect of a society, reform is
insufficlent and levolution is required. (A revolution does not necessarily involve an armed
uprising orthe overthrow ofa governmenl.) Bylhe second principe, a fevolution nevef
changes onlyone aspect of a society and bylhe tbird princlple changes occurthal werc
never expecled ordesired bylhe revolutionaries By the fourth pinciple, when
revolutiona es or ulopians sel up a new kind of sociely, it neverworks oul as planned.

109. TheAmerican Revoluiion does not pfovide a counterexample The Ame can
"Revolution" was no1 a revolution in our sense oflhe word. but a war of indeoendence
followed by a €tner taqeachirq pollicalrefo.m. Ihe Founding Farhe,s dio not chanqe
lhe direction ofdevelopmenl of American sociely, nor did they asphe lo do so. They oniy
fieed the developmenl ofAmerican society from the relading effect ofBritish ru e. Their
political rcfom did not change any basiclrend, bul only pushed American politicalcullure
along its natu|ai direction ol development. British sociely, ofwhich American society was
an oif shool, had been moving for a long time in the direclion of representative
democracy. And prioflo theWarof Independence the Americans were already praclicing
a significant degree of representative democracy in the colonialassemblies. The political
system estab ished by the Constilution was modeled on the British system and on the
colonial assemblies. With major alleration, to be sure -there is no doubt thatthe Founding
Fathers took a very importanl step. But itwas a step along the road the English-speaking
world was akeady lraveling. The proof is that Brilain and allof r1s colonies that were
populated predominantly by people of Brilish descent ended up with systems of
representalive democracy essentially similaf to thal ofthe United States. lfthe Founding
Fathers had lostlheir nerue and declined 10 sign ihe Decla€tion of lndependence, our
wayof life today \rould nol have been signincantly diffetent Maybe we would have had
somewhat closerlies to Brilain, and would have had a Parliament and Prime l\,4inistef
inslead of a Congress and President. No big deal. Thuslhe American Revolution provides
not a counlercxample to ourp nciples but a good illustralion of them

110. Still, one has to use common sense in applying lhe principles. They are expressed in
imprecise language that allows iatitude for inlerprctation, and exceptions to lhem can be
iound. Sowe presentthese pdnciples not as inviolable laws but as rules ofthumb, or
guides lolhinking, that may provide a partialantidote to naive ideas aboutlhe future ol
socieiy The principles should be bome constanUy in mind, and whenever one feaches a
conclusion that conllicls with them one should carefully reexamine one's ihinking and
retain the conc usion ony ifone has good, solid reasons for doing so.

INDUSTRIAL.TECHNOLOOICAL SOCIETY CANNOT BE REFORMED

11 1. The foregoing p nciples help to show how hopelessly diffrcult itwould be to reiom
lhe industrial syslem in such a wayas to prevent il from progressively n€rrcwing our
sphere oi ffeedom There has been a consistenl tendency, going back al leasl to lhe
IndustdalRevolution fortechnologyto slrenglhen the system at a hlgh cost in individual
freedom and loc€lauionomy. Hence any change designed to protect freedom from
technologywould be contrary to a fundamentaltrend in lhe development ofour society.
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171. But suppose now that induskial sociely do€s survive the next several decade and
that the bugs do eventually get worked out oflhe system, so thal it functions smoothly
What kind of system will it be? We will considet several possibilities.

172. Firsl lel us poslulate that the computef scientists succeed in developing inteligent
machines that can do a things better that human beings can dothem In that case
presumaby allwo* will be done byvast, highly organized systems ofmachines and no
human effodwi be necessary. Eilher of lwo cases might occur The machines m ighl be
permitted to make al of their own decisions withoul h! man overcighl, or else human
conlroloverlhe machines might be retained.

173. lf lhe machines are pemilted lo make all thek own decisions, we cant make any
coniectures as lo the resulls, becalse it is impossible to gless how such machines mighl
behave. We onlv ooinl outlhatlhe fate ofthe hum€n race would be atthe mercyofthe
machines. ll mighl be argued thatlhe human race would never be foolish enough to hand
over all the power to lhe machines. But we afe suggesling neilherlhat the human €ce
would volunla lyturn power ovef to the machines northal the machines would wi lfully
seize power. Whal we do suggest is thal the human tace mighl easily pemit itself 1o ddft
into a position of sr.rch dependence on the machines that itwould have no practicalchoice
bul to accepl alloflhe machines decisions. As sociely and the problems that face i1
become more and more complex and machines become more and mofe inlelligent,
people willlet machines make more oftheirdecision lorlhem, simply because machine-
made decisions willbring better resultlhan man-made ones. Evenlually a stage may be
reached al whrch the decisions necessary to keep lhe syslem running wil be so complex
thal human beings will be incapable of making them intelligently At that stage the
machines willbe in effective conttol. People won'l be able lojust tum lhe machines off,
because they will be so dependent on them thattuming them off would amount to suicide

174. On the other hand it is possible thal human conlrcloverthe machines may be
retained. In that case lhe average man may have control over certain privale machines of
his own, such as his carof his perconal compller, but conlrcloverlarge systems oi
machines will be in the hands of a liny elile -.just as it is today, bul with two difference.
Due lo improved techniques the elite willhave greatef controloverlhe masses; and
because human work will no longer be necessarylhe masses wjl be superfluous, a
useless burden on the system. lfthe elite is ruthless the may simplydecide to exterminate
the mass of humanity. lithey are humane they may use propaganda orotner
psychological or biological lechniques to reduce the bift rale untilthe mass oi humanity
becomes extinct, leaving the wodd to the elile. Or, if the elile consist ofsofr-headed
liberals, they maydecide to playlhe role of good shepherds tothe rest of the human race
They willsee lo it thal everyone's physicalneeds are satisfied, that allchildren are raised
under psychologically hygienic conditions, that everyone has a llhdesome hobby to keep
him busy, and that anyone who may become dissalisfied undeQoes "trealment to curc
his "problem." Ofcourse, life willbe so purposeess that people willhave to be biologically
or psychologically engineered either to remove their need for the power process or 10
make them "sublimale ' thek d dve for power into some hamless hobby. These
engineered h!man beings may be happy in such a society, bul they most certainlywilno!
be free Theywill have been reduced lolhe status ofdomeslic animaLs.
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168. ln the second place, one has to balance lhe struggle and dealh against the loss of
freedom and digniiy To many of us, freedom and dignity are more imporlantihan a long
lile or avoidance of physica pain. Besides, we all have to die some lime, and il may be
better to die fighling forsurvival, or for a calse,lhan 1o live a long but empty and

169. In the third place, it is nol allcertain that the suruival oflhe system will lead to less
sLrffedng than ihe breakdown oflhe system would. The system has already caused, and
is continuing 1o cause , immense sufie ng alloverlhe world. Ancienl culiurcs, that for
hundreds ol years gave people a satisfactory relslionship with each otherand their
environment, have been shattered by conlact with indust alsociely, and the result has
been a whole catalogue ofeconomic. environmenta, socialand psychological ptoblems.
One oflhe effecls of the intrusion of industrial sociely has been that over much of the
wor d tradilional conlrols on oooulation have been thrown out of balance. Hence the
population explosion, with alllhat i1 imp ies. Then there is the psychological sufiering thal
is widesprcad throughoul the supposedly foriunate countries oflheWesl (see paragraphs
44,45). No one kno$6 what will happen as a resull of ozone depletion, the greenhouse
effecl and other envkonmental problems that cannol yet be forcseen And, as nrrclear
pfoliferation has shown, new tech nology cannol be kept out ofthe hands of diclators and
irresponsible Third World nalions. Wou d you like to specu ate abul what kaq or Norlh
Korea will do with genelic engineering?

170. "Ohl say ihe lechnophiles, "Science is going to fix alllhallWe wi I conquer famine,
eliminate psychological sutredng, make everybody healthy and happy!'Yeah, sute. That's
whattheysaid 200 yeals ago. The Industrlal Revoluiion was supposed to e iminate
poverly, make everytody happy, etc. The aclual result has been quite differcnt. The
lechnophiles are hopelessly naive (or self-deceiving) in thek underslanding ofsocial
prcblems. They are unaware of (or choose to ignore) the fact thal when larce changes,
even seemingly beneficial ones, are iniroduced inlo a society, they ead to a long
seq uence of other changes, most of wh ich a.e impossible to predict (paragraph 1 03) The
resull is disruption ofthe sociely. So it is very probable lhal in thek attempl to end povedy
and disease, engineerdocile, happy peEonalities and sofotth,lhe technophiies will
creale socialsystems that are terfiblytroubed, even more so thatlhe ptesent one. For
example, the scieniisls boast thal they Wll end famine by ceating new, genetically
engineered lood plants. Bul this willallowthe human population to keep expanding
indefinitely, and it is wellknovvn thatcrowding leads 10 increased slress and aggression.
This is merelyone example ofthe PREDICTABLE problems thal will arise. We emphasize
that, as past expeience has shown, technical progress will lead lo other new problems for
society far more tapidlythat it has been solving old ones. Thus il willtake a long difiicull
pedod oflrial and error for the technophiles to r^ork the bugs out oftheir Brave New World
(ilthey ever do). ln the meanlime there will be greal suffering. So il is not allclearlhat the
survivalof industrlal society would involve less suffering than lhe breakdown ofthat
society would Technology has gotlen the human race into a fix from which there is not
likely to be any easy escape. .

THE FUTURE
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Consequently, such a change eitherwould be a i€nsitory one - soon swamped bylhe
tide of history- or, if large enough to be permanenl would alter the nature ofourwhole
sociely This by the i|st and second principles. l\,loreover, since society would be altered
in a way thal could not be predicted in advance (third principle) thefe would be greal sk.
Changes arge enough to make a lasling difference in lavor of iieedom would nol be
inilialed because itwould re€lized lhatthey would gravely disruptihe system. So any
attempts at rcfom would be loo limid to be effective. Even ifchanges large enough to
make a lasiing dilference were inilialed, theywould be relacted when thekdisruptive
effects became apparcnt. Thus, pemanenl changes in favor of freedom could be brcughl
about only by persons pfepared to accept radical, dangerous and unpredictable alterution
oi the entire system, In other words, by rcvolutionaries, nol reformers.

'l'12. People anxious to rescue freedom wdhoul sacrificing the supposed beneits ol
lechno ogy wll suggest naive schemes for some new fom of sociely thatwould reconcile
freedom w'lh lechnology. Apart ffom the lacl that people who make suggestions seldom
propose any pmctjcal means by which the new form of sociely could be sel up in the lirst
place it follows from the foudh principle thal even if the new form of society could be once
eslablished, it either wou d co lapse orwould give resulls very different from those

113. So even on very general grcunds it seems high y improbably lhal any way of
changing soeiety could be iound thatwould reconcile freedom with modem lechnology. In
the nexl few sections we will give more specific reasons foreoncluding thal fieedom and
iechnological progressare incompatible.

RESTRICTION OF FREEDOM IS UNAVOIDAALE IN INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY

114. As explained in paragraph 65-67, 70'73, modem man is strapped down by a nelwork
of rules and regulaiions, and hisfate depends on the aclions ol persons remote from him
whose decisions he cannot innuence. This is not accidentalof a resulfofthe arbilrariness
of anoganl burcaucrats. lt is necessaryand inevitable in any lechnologically advanced
society. The syslem HAS TO regulale human behavior closely in order to f!nclion. A1
work, people have to dowhat they afe told to do, otheMise production would be thfown
into chaos. Bureaucracies HAVE TO be run according to rigid rules. To allaw any
subslanlial peFonal discretion to loweFlevel bureaucrats would disrupt the slstem and
iead lo charges ofunfaimess due 10 diiferences in the way individual burcaucrats
exercised lheir discretion. lt is lrue thatsome resl clions on ouf freedom cou d be
e iminated, bul GENEMLLY SPEAKING the regulation oiourlives by iarge organizations
is necessaryiorlhe functioning of induslrial-technologicalsociety. The res!lt is a sense of
powerlessness on lhe parl oflhe average person. lt may be, howevef, thal fomal
reg ulations wil iend increas'ngly to be replaced by psychological lools thal make !s want
io do what the system requires of us. (Propaganda [14], educalional techniques, "mental
health" programs, etc.)

1'15. The syslem HAS TO force people lo behave in ways that are increasingly rcmote
frcm the nalural patlem of human behavior. For example, the system needs scienlists,
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mathemalicians and engineers. lt can't functjon wilhouilhem. So heavy pressure is put on
childr€n to excel in lhese iields. lt isn'l natural for an adotescent human being to spend
lhe bulk of his lime sifling al a desk absorbed in study. A norma ado escent wants to
spend his time in active contact with the real world. Among p mitjve peoptes lhe things
lhat children are trajned to do are in nalural hamony wilh natural human impuises.
Among the American Indians, for example, boys were lrained in active oltdoor pu6uits -
jusl the sort ofthings thal boys like. But in our society chiidren are pushed into studying
technicalsubjects, which most do grudgingly.

1 1 7. In any lechnologically advanced society lhe individ uat s fate M UST depend on
decisions that he personaily cannot influence to anygreat extent. A technological society
cannot be broken down into small, allonomous communiues, because production
depends on the cooperalion ol\€ry large numbers of peope. When a decision affects,
say, a million people, then each ofthe affecled individuals has, on the avefage, ontya
one-millionth sharc in making the decision. What usually happens in practice is that
decisions are made by publjc ofticials or corporalion executives, or by lechnical
specialists, bll even when the publicvotes on a decisjon the number ofvoteN ordina ty is
too large fof the vote of any one individ ua to be signiiicanl. [1 4 Thus most individ uats are
unable to influence measu€bly the major decisions lhal affecttheir tives. Their is no
conceivable way to remedy this in a lechnologically advanced society The system tries to
"solve" this problem by using propaganda to make people WANT the decisjons that have
been made forthem, bul even ifthis "solution" were compteiety slccessfutin making
people fee bettef, ii would be demeaning.

l'18. Conservatives and some others advocate more "loca autonomy." Local communities
onc€ did have aulonomy, but such autonomy becomes less and tess possible as ocal
communilies become more enmeshed with and dependent on arge,scale slstems like
public ulilities, computer networks, highway slslems, the mass communications media,
the modem heallh care system. Also operating against autonomy is lhe lacl thal
technology applied in one location often affecls peope at other locations tur away. Thus
pesticide or chemical use near a creek may contaminale the walersupply hundrcds of
miles downstream, and the greenhouse effect afiecls the whole world.

119. The system does not and cannol existlo satisfv human needs. Inslead, it is human
behaviorthat hasto be modified tofitthe needs of the system. This has nothing to do with
the po iticalorsocial ideologythal may prclend to guide the technological system. lt is the
faull oftechnology, because the sysiem is guided nol by ideology bul bytechnical
necessity. I18l Of cource ihe system does satisry many human needs, but generally
speaking it does this onlyto the extent that il js to the advantage oithe syslem to do it. I
is the needs ofthe syslem that are paramount, nol lhose ofthe human being. Fol
example, the system provides people wilh food because the system cou ldn'1 funclion if
everyone starued; it attendsto people's psychologjcal needs whenever it can
CONVENIENTLY do so, because it could n't function if loo many people became
depressed of rebe ious. Bullhe system, forgood. solid, practical reasons, must exed
constant pressLrrc on people lo mold lheir behaviofro the needs ofthe system. Too much
wasteaccumulating?The governmenl, lbe media, lheeducational sl,€tem
envlronmenlalists, everyone inundates us with a mass of propaganda about recycling.
Need more lechnical personnel? A chorus of voices exhorts kids to study science No one
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because it will no longer be hampeted by difficuties ofthe kind that it is curently
experiencing Survival is not the p ncipal motive fot exiending control. As we explained in
paragraphs 87-90, lechnicians and scientists carry on lheifwofk largely as a surogate
activily lhat is, they salisfytheir need for power by solving technical problems. Theywill
conlinue to do this with unabated enthlsiasm, and among lhe mosl inleresting and
cha enging pfobems for them to solve will be thcse of lnderstanding the human body
and mind and inlervening in their deve opment. For the 'good of humanity, oicourse.

165. But suppose on the other hand that the strcsses of the coming decades prove to be
too nlch forthe syslem. lfthe system brcaks down lhere may be a pe od oichaos, a
"lime oflroubies" such as those that history has recorded:atva ous epochs in the pasf ll
is impossible to predrct what wouLd emerge from such a time oflroubles, but at any rate
the human race would be given a new chance. The grealesl danger is thal industrial
society may begin lo reconstilule ilselfwithin lhe first lew years after the breakdo\in.
Certainly there wil be many people (power-hungry types especialy)who wil be anxious
to getthe faclories running again.

'l66. Therefore two lasks confront those who hale the servitude to which the induslrial
system is redlcing the human race. First, we mustwork to heighten the socialslrcsses
wiihin the system so as to increase lhe likelihood that il will break down ot be weakened
sufficienlly so thal a levolution against it becomes possible. Second, il is necessary lo
deveop and propagale an ideoogylhat opposes lechnology and lhe industrial soc'ety if
and when the slstem becomes sufficienlly weakened. And such an ideologywill help to
assufe that, if and when industfial society breaks down, ils remnants will be smashed
beyond repair, so that the system cannot be reconstituted. The factones should be
destroved, technical books burned, elc.

HUMAN SUFFERING

167. The industrial system will not break down purely as a resu t of revolulionary action. lt
wil nol be vulnefab e lo revolutiona ry attack unless its own intemal problems of
developmenl ead it into very serious difficulties. So ifthe syslem bteaks down il wil do so
either spontaneousy, orlhrough a process thal is in part spontaneous but heiped along
by revolulionaries. lfthe breakdown is sudden, many people will dje, since.the world's
population has become so overb own lhal it cannot even feed ilself any longerwilhoul
advanced technology Even iflhe bre€kdown is gradualenough so that €duction ofthe
population can occur more lhrough lowe ng oi the birth tat€ than lhrough elevalion of the
dealh mle, lhe process of de-industrialization prcbably will be verychaotic and involve
much suffering. lt is naive to think il likely that technology can be phased oul in a
smoolhly managed odeflyway, especially since lhe lechnophiles willlight slubbomly at
every step. ls it thereforc cruelto work for the breakdown oflhe syslem? Maybe, but
maybe nol. In the first place, revo uiionades will not be able to breaklie system down
unless it is akeady in deep trouble so thal thete would be a good chance of ils eventua ly
breaking down by itself anway| and the biggerthe syslem grows, the more disasirous the
consequences of its breakdown will be; so it may be thal revollllonaries, by haslening the
onset of lhe breakdown wil be reducinolhe extentofthe disastel
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HUMAN RACE AT A CROSSROADS

161. Bul we have gotten ahead of our story lt is one thing to develop in the labofalory a
series of psychological or biological lechniques for manipulating human behavior and
quile another to integrale these techniques into a functioning socialslstem The latler
problem is the more difficult oflhe two. Forexample, vthile the technlques of educalional
psychology doubtless work quite well in lhe "lab schools" where they are developed, il is
not necessarily easy lo apply lhem etreclively lhroughoul oirr educaliona system. We a
know whal many ofourschools are like. The leachers are too busylaking knives and
guns away from the kids to subjecl them to lhe latest lechniques ior making lhem inlo
compuler nerds Thus, in spite of a lits technical advances relating to human behaviorthe
system to date has not been impressively successful in conlrolling human beings The
peope whose behavior is fairlywell under the controlof{he syslem are those ofthe type
thal mighl be called "bourgeois." Bul there are growing numbeE of people who in one
way or another are febels againsl lhe system: welfare leaches, youlh gangs cultists,
salanists. nazis. radica environmenia ists, militiamen, etc..

162. The system ls currenlly engaged in a desperate slruggle to overcome certain
pfoblems ihal threaten its survivai, among which the problems of human behaviof are lhe
mosl imporlanl. lflhe sysiem succeeds in acquiring slfiicient conlrolov€r human
behaviorquickly enough, il will probably survive. OlheMise it wiil break down. We lhink
the issue will mosl likely be resolved within the nexl several decades, say 40 to 100 yea|s

163. Suppose the syslem survives lhe cdsis ofthe next sevetaldecades. By lhal time it
will have lo have solved, ora1leasl brought under control, the principal problems that
confront il, in particular that of socia izing" human beings;that is, making people
sumciently docile so that their behavior no longerlhreatens the syslem. That being
accomp ished, ildoes not appearthat lhere would be anyfurlher obstacle io the
developmeni oftechnologi, and itwould presumabiy advance toward its logical
conclusion, which is complete control over eveMhing on Eadh, including human beings
and all other impoda nt oeanisms. The system may become a unilary, monolithic
organization, or it may be more or less ffagmenled and consisl ola number ol
organizalions coexisling in a reationship that includes elements oi bolh coopefation and
competilion, just as loday lhe govemment, the corporations and olher large organizations
both cooperate and compete wiih one another. Human freedom mostly will have
vanished, because individ'rals and smallgroups will be irn polent vis-a-vis 3rge
organizations armed with supertechnology and an arsenal oi advanced psychologicaland
biologicaltools for manipulating human beings, besides instrumenls ofsurveillance and
physical coercion. Only a sma number ol people wi L have any real power, and even
these probably willhave onlyvery limited freedom, because their behaviortoo will be
regulatedtjust as today our politicians and corporalion executives can retain lheif
positions of power oniy as ong as lheir behavior remains within ce.tain iairy narrow imils.

164. Don t imagine thal the systems will stop developing furlher techniques for contrclling
human beings and nature once the crisis oilhe nexl few decades is over and increasing
conlrol is no longer necessary for the slslem's survival. On the conirary, once ihe hard
times are overthe syslem will increase its conlrclover people and nature more rapidly,
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stops to ask whether il is inhumane lo force adolescents lo spend the bulk ofthektime
studying subjects mosl of them hate. When skilled wo*ers are put out ofajob by
technica advances and have to undergo 'telraining," no one asks whether it is humiliating
ior lhem lo be pushed around in lhis way. lt is simplylaken forgranted thateveryone
must bow to tech nical necessily and for good reason: lf human needs were put beforc
technical necessilythere wou d be economic problems, unemployment, shortages or
worse The conceptof"menta health" in our sociely is defined largely bythe extenl to
which an individual behaves in accord wrlh the needs of the system and does so without
showing signs of stress.

120. Efforts lo make rcom fora sense of plrrpose and for autonomy within the syslem are
no beuer lhan ajoke. For exampe, one company, inslead of having each oi ils
employees assemble only one seclion ola catalogue, had each assemble awhoe
calalogue, and this was supposed lo give them a sense ol puryose and achievement.
Some companies have tried to give lheir employees more autonomy in theifwork, butfor
praclical rcasons this usually can be done on y10 a very limited e(enl, and in any case
employees are never given aulonomy as 10 ! timale goals -. their "autonomous" efforts
can never be directed loward goals that they selecl perconally, but onlytoward their
employer's goals, such aslhe s!rulva and gfo',l,th oflhe company. Any company woutd
soon go out of business if it permilted ils empoyees to act otherwise. Similady, in any
enterpdse wilhin a socialist system, wofkers musl di€cl their efforts ioward the goats of
the enlerprise otheruise lhe enlerprise wi I not serue its purpose as parl of the system.
Once again, for p!rcly technical reasons il is not possib e for mosfindividuals or smatl
groups to have much auionomy in indlstrial sociely. Even lhe small-business owner
commonly has only limited aulonomy. Apad from lhe necessily ofgovernment regutation
he is restricted bythe fact that he musl fil inlo the economic system and conform to its
requiremenls. For instance, when someone develops a newtechnotogy, lhe small
business person o1len has lo use thatlechnoogy whether he wants to or not, in orderlo

THE 'AAD' PARTS OF TECHNOLOGY CANNOT SE SEPARATED FROII.I THE 'GOOD'
PARTS

121. A further reason why indusl alsociety cannot be reformed in favor of freedom is lhal
modem technology is a unified slstem in whlch all parts are dependent on one anolher.
Yolr can l get rid of the "bad" parls of technology a nd retain only the good ' parls Take
modern medicine, forexample. Prcgress in medica science depends on progress in
chernislry, physics, biology, computef science and otherfields Advanced medical
lreatments require expensive, high{ech equipment thal can be made avaitabte onty by a
lechnologicaly progressive, economically rich sociely. Clearly you can't have much
prcgress in medicine wjthoui the whole lechnological syslem and eveMhing 1tu1 goes
wilh it.

1 22. Even if med ica progress co! ld be ma iniained without the rcst of the technotogical
syslem, itwould by ilsef bring cerlain evils. Suppose for example that a cure fordiabeles
is discovered. People with a genelic tendency 10 diabetes willthen be able to survive and
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reprcduce as well as anyone else. Nalural selection against genes for diabetes will cease
and such genes will spread throughoul the population. (This may be occurring 10 some
extent akeady, since diab€tes, while not curable, can be controlled through the use ol
insulin.)The same thing will happen with many other diseases susceptibilily to which is
affected by genetic degradation oflhe population. The only solution will be some sod oi
eugenics prcgram or extensive genetic engineedng oihuman beings, so thal man in lhe
fulure willno longer be a crealion of nature, or ofchance, or of God (depending on yolr
religious or philosophicalopinions), but a manulactured prcduct

123. lfyou think that big governmenl interferes in your iife too much NOW, just wail tillthe
government stads regulating the genetic constilution ofyour children. Such requlation will
inevilably follow the iotroduclion of genetic engineering of human beings, because lhe
consequences of unregulated genelic engineering would be disastrcls I19l

124. The usualresponselo such concerns is to ta k about "medicalethics." But a code ol
ethics would not serve to protect freedom in the face of med ical prcgresst il would only
make matlerc worse. Acode of ethic's applicable lo genetic engineering wolld be in effecl
a means of regulating the genelic consiitution of human beings. Somebody (probably lhe
upper-middle class, moslly)would decide lhal such and such applications ofgenetic
engineering were "ethical" and others were no1, so lhat in eifecl they would be imposing
lheir own values onlhe genetic conslitulion of the popu ation at large. Even if a code of
ethics were chosen on a completely democratic basis, the majority would be imposlng
theif own values on any minorilies who might have a different idea of what constiluted an
"elhical'use of genelic engineering. The only code ofethics thatwould tru y pfotect
frcedom would be one thal prohibited ANY genetic engineering of human beings, and you
can be sure that no such code will ever be applied in a tech nological soclety. No code that
reduced genetic engineering to a minor role could stand up for long, because the
lemplation presented bythe imnense power of biotechnology would be iffesistible,
especially sinceto the majority of people many of ils applications \^/illseem obviously and
unequivocally good (eliminating physica and mental diseases, giving people the abilities
they n€ed to getalong in todays world) Inevitably, genelic engineering willbe lsed
extensively, bul only in ways consistenl wilh lhe needs olthe indust al-lechnological
system. [20]

TECHNOLOGY IS A MORE POWERFUL SOCIAI FORCE THAN THE ASPIRATION
FOR FREEDOM

'l25. ll is nol possible to make a LASTING compromise belween lechnology and freedom,
because technology is byfarlhe more powerful social force and continually encroaches
on freedom through REPEATED compromises. lmagine the case of tyvo neighbors, each
of whom at the oulsel owns the same amouni of land, bul one ofwhom is more powerful
than lhe olher. The Dowerfulone demands a Diece oflhe otheds land. The weak one
refuses. The powerfu one says, "OK, lel's comprcmise. Give me half of what I asked "
The weak one has little choice butto give in. Some time latefthe powedul neighbof
demands anolher piece ofland, againthere is a compromise, and so forth. Byforcing a
long serios ofcompromises on the weaker man, the powefulone eventually gels a lof his
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temporarily escape from) stress, namely, mass enlerlainment (see paragraph 147) Our
use of mass enler'tainment is "optiona": No law requires us to watch teLevision, listen lo
the radio, read magazines. Yel mass entertainmenl is a means ofescape and stress-
reduclion on which most ofus have become dependenl. Everyone complains about lhe
lrashiness oflelevision. bul almost evervone watches il. A few have kicked the ry habii,
bul ii would be a rare person who could get along lodaywithoul using ANY fom of mass
enledainment. (Yet unlilquile recenlly in human history most people got along very nicey
with no other entertainment lhan that \,rhich each localcommunily crcated for itself)
Withoul the entedainmenl induslrythe system prcbablywould not have been able to get
away wilh pulting as much stress-producing pressure on us as il does

157. Assuming thal industnal sociely survives, il is likely that lechnology will evenlualv
acquire something apprcaching complete controlover human behavior' lt has been
eslablished beyond any rational doubt that human thought and behavior have a largeLy
bioogicalbasis. As experimenlers have demonstrated, feeiings such as hunger, pleasure,
angerand fear can be lurned on and off by electrical stimulation olappropriate pads ol
ihe brain. Memories can be deskoyed by damaging parls oflhe brain orthey can be
b.ought to lhe surface by electrical stimulalion Hallucinalions can be induced of moods
changed by drugs. There may ot may not be an immalerial human soul, bui if there is one
il clearly is less powedul that the biological mechanisms of human behaviot For if thal
were not the case then researchers would not be able so easily to manipulate human
feelings and behaviorwith drugs and e eclrical cu renls 

.

1 58. ll presumably would be imptacijcal lor al people to have e ectrodes lnsetted in their
heads so ihat they could be controlled bylhe aulhorities. But the fact that human thoughts
and feelings are so open to biological interveniion shows thatlhe problem ofconirolling
human behavior is mainly a technical prcblemi a problem of neurons, homones and
complex molecules; the kind of problem that is accessible to scientilic attack Given the
oulslanding reco.d ofoursociety in solving tech nical prcb ems, it is ovetwhelmingly
prcbable thal greal advances will be made in the controlof human behaviot

159. WilloubLic resisiance preventlhe introduction of technological contrcl of human
behavior? lt certainLywould if an atlempt were made 1o introduce such controlallat once
Bul since lechnological contrcl will be intrcdlced thfough a long sequence of small
advances, there will be no €tional and effective public lesislanc€. (See paragrcphs 127
132, 153.)

160. To those who lhink that all this sounds like science iction, we poini out lhat
yestefday's science ficlion is today's fact The Indusaial Revolution has radically altered
man's environment and way ol life, and it is only to be expected lhal as technology is
increasingly app ied to the human body and mind, man himself willbe allered as radically
as his environmentand way of ife have been
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specialized training 10 get a lob and ihat their kid didn'l have to be brainwashed into
becoming a computer nerd. Bul what can theydo? They can'l change society, and lheir
child may be unemployable if he doesn't hav€ certain skills Solhey send him to Sylvan

'153. Thus conirol over human behavior will be introduced not by a calculated decision of
the authorities bul lhrolgh a process of social evolution (RAPID evo uiion, however) The
processwillbe impossible to.esisl, because each advance, considercd by ilself, wjll
appeafto be beneficial, oral leastthe evilanvolved in making lhe advance willappearlo
be beneftcial, oral leasl the evi! involved in making the advance willseem 10 be less than
thal which would result fiom not making it {see paragraph 127). Prcpaganda for example
is used for manygood purposes, such as discouraging child abuse ot race hatted. [14]
Sex education is obviously useful, yet the effect of sex education (to the exlent thal il is
successlul) is lo take the shaping of sexualatlitudes away from the family and pul it into
the hands ofthe slale as represented by the public schoolsystem.

154. Suppose a biologicallrait is discovered that increases lhe ikelihood lhal a child wi I
grow up 10 be a criminaland suppose some sort ofgene therapy can rcmove this trait.
[29]Ofcourse most parenls whose children possess thelmil willhave them irnderuolhe
therapy. ltwould be inhumane to do olherwise, since the child would probably have a
miserable life if he grew up to be a c minal. Bul many or mosl primitive socielies have a
low crime rale in comparison with that ofoursociety, even though they have neither high-
tech methods ofchild-rearing nor harsb systems of punishment. Since there is no reason
to suppose that more modern men lhan primitive men have innate predatory lendencies,
the high crime rate ofoufsociety must be duelo lhe pressutes lhal modem conditions put
on people, to which many cannot orwill not adjust. Thus a treatment designed to remove
potential cdminal tendencies is al leasl in part a way of re-engineering people so that lhey
suitlhe reoui|emenls of the svstem.

155. Our society tends to regard as a "sickness" any mode of lhought or behavior that is
inconvenient for the system, and this is plausible because when an individualdoesn't fit
inlo the system it causes pain to lhe individualss weilas ptoblems fof the system Thus
the manipulation of an individual to adjusl him to.lhe system is seen as a 'cu re" fot a
"sickness" and lherefore as good.

156. In paragrcph 'i27 we pointed oul thal if the use of a new item of technology is
INITIALLY optional, it does not necessarily RE[,1A|N optional, because the new
technoogytends to change society in such a waylhat jl becomes difficult or impossible
for an individ ual to lunction withoul using lhatlechnoogy. This applies also to the
technology of human behavior. In a world in which mosl children are putthrough a
program lo make them enthusiastic aboul sludying, a parenl will almost be forced to pul
his kid thrcugh such a program, because if he does nol, then the kid will grow up to be,
com paratively spea king, an ignoramus and lhercfore unemployable. ot suppose a
biological treatment is discoveed 1Mt, without undeskable side-effects, will greally reduce
the psychological stress from which so many people slffer in out sociely. lf large numberc
of people choose to undergo the treatment,lhen lhe general level of stress in society will
be reduced, so that il willbe possible for the syslem to increase the stress-producing
p|essures. In fact, something like this seems to have happened alreadywith one ofour
societys most impodant psychological iools for enabling people to reduce (ot at leasi
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and. So il goes in lhe coniict between technology and freedom.

126. Let us explain lvhylechnology is a morc powerful social force than the aspi€iion for

127. A technological advance that appears not to threaten freedom oflen tlms out 10
threaten fieedom often turns oul to lhrealen itverysedously lateron. Forexample,
consider motorized transpod. A walking man formerly could go *here he pleased, go at
his own pace without observing anylmfiic regulations, and was independentof
techno ogical supporl-systems. When motorvehicles were inlroduced they appearcd to
increase man's ireedom They look no fteedom away irom the walking man, no one had
lo have an automobile if he didn'twant one, and anyone who did choose 10 buyan
aulomobile could travelmuch fasterthan the walking man. But the inlrcduction of
motorized transporl soon changed sociely in such a way as to rcsl cl greally man's
freedom of locomotion. When alrtomobiles became numerous, it became necessaryto
regulate their use extensively. In a car, especially in densely populated areas, one cannol
j'.rsl go wherc one likes at oneis own pace oneis movement is govemed byihe flow of
traflic and by various lraffic laws One is lied down by various obligations: license
requiremenls, drivertest, renewing registration, insurance, mainlenance required for
safety, monthly payments on purchase price. Nloreover, the use of motorized l|anspoft is
no longer optional. Since lhe introduction of motorized transportlhe arangemenl of our
cities has changed in such a way thal the majo ly of people no longer ive within walking
dislance ollheir place ofemployment, shopping areas and recrealional oppotunilies, so
thatthey HAVE TO depend on the automobile for transportalion. Orelse they must use
pub ic transportalion, in which case lhey have even less contro overlheirown movement
than when d ving a car. Even the walker's freedom is now greally rest cted. In the city he
continually has to stop and wail for traffic lighls ihal are designed mainlyto serve auto
Aaffic. ln the country, motof traffic makes it dangerous and unpeasantlowalk along lhe
highway. (Note the imporlant poinlwe have illuslmled wilh lhe case of motorized
lransport When a new item oflechnology is introduced as an option thal an individualcan
accept or not as he chooses, il does not necessariy RE[,lAlN oplional. In many cases the
new technology changes sociely in such a way thal peopie evenluallyind themselves
FORCED to use il.)

'128- While lechnological prcgrcss AS AWHOLE continually naffows oursphere oi
ireedom, each new lechnic€l advance CONSIDERED BY ITSELF appears to be
desirable. Elecl city, indoor plumbing, rapid long-dislance communications. . . howcould
one argue againsl any of these things, or againsl any other oflhe innumerable technical
advances that have made modern society? ltwould have been absurd 10 resist lh€
inlroduction of lhe lelepho.e, fof example 11 offered many advantages and no
disadvanlages. Yel as we explained in paragraphs 59-76, all these technical advances
taken together have ceated world in which the average man's fale is no longer in his own
hands or in the hands of his neighbors and ffiends, bul in those ofpoliticians, corporation
execulives and rcmole, anonymous technicians and bureaucrats whom he as an
individual has no power 10 iniuence [21] The same prccess will continue in the future.
Take genetic enginee ng, forexample. Few people wi lresisl the introduction ofagenetic
technique that eliminates a hereditary disease lldoes no apparenl harm and prevenls
much sufiedng. Yet a large numberofgenetic improvements taken togelher will make the
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human being inlo an engineered product rather lhan a free crearion of chance (orofGod.
orwhalevef, depending on your.etigious be iefs).

129. Another reason whylechnology is such a powefut sociat force is that, within the
context ofa given society, technological progress marches in only one direciiont il can
never be reveGed. Once a technical innovation has been introdlced, peopte usuaily
become dependenl on il, unless il is rep aced by some stitt morc advanced innovation.
Not only do people become dependenl as individuats on a new item oftechnotogy, but,
even more,lhe syslem as a whole becomes dependent on il. (tmagine \,!hatwoutd
happen to the slstem loday ifcompulers, for exampte were etiminated.) Thus the s),slem
can move in onlyone direclion,loward greater lechnotogizalion. Technotogy rcpeatedty
iorces lrcedom to take a step back - shorl ofth€ overlhrow of lhe whote iechnotoqical

130. Technology advances wiih great |apidity and rhreatens freedom at many different
poinls at lhe same time (crowding, rules and regutalions, increasing dependence of
individuals on large organizations, propaganda and olhef psychotog ical techniques,
genelic engineedng, invasion of privacy lhrough surveilance devices and compllers, etc.)
To hold back any ONE of the threats to freedom woutd require a tong differcnt social
struggle. Those who wanl to protect ireedom are overwhelmed by the sheer numberoi
new altacks and the rapidity wilh which they develop, hence they become pathetic and no
longer resisl. To fighl each of ihe thrcats separaleiy wouid be iltite Success can be
hoped for only byfighting lhe technologica system as a whote; bui thai is revolution not

131. Iechnicians (we use this tem in jts broad sense 10 d€scribe at those who perlorm a
specialized task ihat requkes training)tend to be so invotved in their work (theirsurogate
activity) that when a conflicl arises beiween their lechnicatwork and freedom. thev atmosl
alwa)s oecioe rn'avo of their tecl^nical work This is obvioLs n lhe case of scientisrr. DLI
it also appears elsewhere: Educatorc, h!manilarian groups, conservalion organizations
do not hesitate 10 use propaganda or other psychologicattechniques to hetp them achieve
their laudable ends. Corporations and governmenl agencies, wfien theylind il usetut, do
nol hesitale lo collect information about individuals without regard to their privacy. Law
enforcement agencies are frequenuy inconvenienced by lhe constitutionat rights of
suspecls and often ofcomplelely innocent persons, and lheydo whatever lhey can do
legally (or somelimes illegally) to restrict or circumvenl those righls. [,4ost of these
educators, governmenl officials and law oificerc believe in freedom, privacy and
conslitutional righls, butwhen these conflictwith thenwork, they usuaflyfeetthat lhejr
work is more importanl.

132. lt is well known lhal people genemlly work better and morc persistenlly \,vhen stdving
fof a rewad than when atlempting to avoid a punishmenl or negalive oulcome. Scientists
and olher lechnicians a.e motivaled mainly by the rcwards they get through theirwork.
But those who oppose technilogiccal invasions of freedom are working to avoid a negative
outcome, conseq uently there are a few \riro work pelsislenlly and wellat this
discouraging task. lf relormers ever achieved a signal victory that seemed to set up a
solid banier against further erosion offreedom through technological progress, most
would lend 10 relar and turn lheir attentioo to more agreeabie pursuils. But the scientists
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system of society. In praclice, lhe word 'abuse lends to be intearcled to incl'rde any
method ofchild-reaing that produces behavior inconvenient for the system. Thus, when
lhey go beyond the prcvention of obviols, senseless cruelly, programs ior preventing
"chid abuse" are difecl€d toward the conllolof h'rman behavioroilhe system.

1/19. Presumably, research will continue to increas the effectiveness ofpsychological
techniques fofconlrclling human behavior. Bul we think it is !nlikelythal psychological
techniques slone willbe slrfficientlo adjust human beings to the kind ofsocielylhat
technology is creating. Biological methods probabiy will have to be used. We have a ready
mentiond the use of drugs in this conneclior. Neurology may provide other avenues oi
modifying the human mind. Genelic enginee ng of human beings is already beginning to
occur in lhe form of "gene therapy," and the|e is no reason lo assume lhe such methods
will not evenlually be used to modify lhose aspects oilhe body that afiect menlal
funtioning.

150. As we mentioned in paragraph 134, industdal society seems likely to be enteing a
period ofsevere slress, due in partto problems of human behaviorand in parl to
economic and envifonmenlal problems. And a considerable proportion oflhe system's
economic and environmenlal problems result from the way human beings behave.
Alienation, Iow self-esleem, depression, hostility, rcbellion; children who won'l study,
youth gangs ilega dtug use, rape child abuse, otherc mes, unsafe sex, teen
pregnancy, population growlh, po itical corruption, tace halrcd, elhnic dvalry, bitter
ideological conflict (1.e., pro-choice vs. prolife), politicalextremisrn, tenorism saboiage,
anti-govemment groups, hale grcups. Alllhese threalen the very suruival of the syslem.
The system will be FORCED to use every praciicai means of conlro ling human behavior.

1 51 . The social disru ption that we see loday is cerlain y not the result of mere chance. lt
can only be a resultfo the conditions oflife lhatlhe system imposes on people. We have
argued thatlhe most important ofthese condilions is disrupiion ofthe power process.) lf
the systems succeeds in imposing sufficient conlrclover h!man behaviorto assurc itlv
own survival, a newwate$hed in human hislory \/vill have passed. Whereas iomedy the
limits of human endurance have imposed limits on the development ofsocielies (as we
explained in parag|aphs 143, 144), industdal-techno ogical society wi I be able to pass
those limils by modirying human beings, whether by psycho ogical melhods or biological
melhods or both. In the future, social syslems will not be adiusled to suit the needs of
human beings. {nslead, human being will be adjusted lo suil the needs oflhe system.

[27] 152. Generally speaking, technological control over human behavior will probably not
be introduced with a lolalilarian intention or even lhrough a conscious desire 10 reslricl
human freedom. [28]Each new slep in the assertion ofcontrolovef lhe human mind wi I
be taken as a rational response to a problem lhatfaces sociely, such as cudng
alcoholism, reducing the crime rate of inducing young people to study science and
engin€e ng.ln manycases, there wjllbe humanita an jusliiicalion. Forexample, when a
psychialrist prescdbes an anti-depressant for a depressed palient, he is cleany doing that
individuala favor. ltwould be inhumane to withhold the drug from someone who needs ii.
When parents send theirchildren lo Sylvan Leaming Cenlers lo have them manipulated
into becoming enlhusiaslic aboll1heir studies, lheydo so from concern for lheir childrcn's
welfarc. ]t mav be that some ofthese oarents wish that one didn't have to have
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due to disruption fo the power process, as explained in paragraphs 59-76. But even if we
are wfong, the increasing rate of depression is certainlylhe resull of SO|E condilions
that exisl in loday's sociely. Instead of removing the conditions thal make people
depressed, modem societygives lhem anlidepressanl drugs. In effecl, antidep€ssants
area a means ofmodifying an individual's internalstate in such a way as to enab e him to
toelrate socialconditions thal he would otheMise find inlolerable (Yes, we knowthat
depression is often of purcly genelic ofigin. We are refening here lo those cases in which
environmenl plays the predominanl role.)

'l46. Drugs that atrect the mind afe only one example of the melhods of conlro ing hu man
behaviorlhat modern sociely is developing. Lel us look al some ot the othel methods.

147. To stadwith. there are lhe iechnioles of surueillance. Hidden video cameras are
now used in mosl slores and in many olher places, compulers are used to collect and
process vast amo!nts of information aboul individuals Information so obtained greaty
increases lhe effectiveness of physical coercion (i.e., law enforcement). [26] Then therc
are the melhods of prcpaganda, for which ihe mass communication media provide
effect've vehicles. Efficienl techniques have been developed fotwinning elections, seTling
producls, inluencing public opinion. The entedainment induslry serues as an rmpodant
psycholog ical tool of the system, possibly even when it is dishing out arge amounis of sex
and violence. Enlerlainment provides modem man with an essenUal means oiescape.
while absorbed in television, videos, etc he can forget saess, anxieiy, Irustration,
dissatisfaction. [4any primitive peoples, when they dont have work lo do, are quite
content to sit for hours at a lime doing nothing at all, because they are al peace with
lhemseves and theirworld. Bul most modern people must be contaniy occupied or
enlerlained, olhetuise the get "bored," i.e., lhey gel ndgety, uneasy, irritable.

148. Olhertechniques strike deepefthatthe foregoing. Education is no onger a simple
affair ol paddling a kid's behind when he doesn't know his essons and patling him on the
head when he does knowihem lt is becoming a scientinc lechnique for conlrolling the
childs development S!4van Learning Centers, for example, have had greal success in
motivaling children to study, and psychological lechniq ues are also used wilh more or less
success in many conventional schools. "Parcnting" techniques thal are taughl to parcnls
are designed to make children accept fundamenlal values ofthe system and behave in
ways that the system finds desirable "lvlental heallh' programs, "intewention" lechniques,
psychothe€py and so forth are oslensibly designed lo benefil individuals, but in praclice
they usually sewe as melhods for inducing individuas to think and behave as the system
requires. (Thefe is no conladiction here; an individualwhose attitudes or behavior bring
him into conl ict with the syslem is 

'rp 
againsl a force that is too powerfulfor him to

conquer or escape frcm, hence he is likely to suffer from slrcss, frustration, defeal. His
palh will be much easier if he thinks and behaves as the system requlfes In ihal sense
the system is acting for the benefit of the individual when il brainwashes him into
conlomily.) Child abuse in its gross and obviols foms is disapproved in mosl ii not all
culturcs Torment'ng a child for a trivial reason or no reason al al is something that
appaLls almosl everyone. But many psychoLogisls inierprel the concepl of abuse much
more bload y. ls spanking, when used as part of a rationaland consislent syslem oi
discipline, a fom of abuse? The queslion wil ultimalely bedecided bywhetherornol
spanking tends to produce behaviorlhat makes a person fit in wellwith the exisling
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would remain busy in lheir laboratories, and technology as it progresses would fnd ways,
in spite ofany barriers, to exert more and more conlrolover individuals and make them
always morc dependent on the syslem.

133. No social affangements, whether laws, instilutions, cusloms or ethical codes, can
provide pemanenl protection agains! technology. History shows that all social
arrangements are transilory; they all change or break do/vn eventually. But technological
advances are permanentwilhin lhe context ofa given civilizalion. Suppose for example
lhat il were possible to affive at some sociai afangements thatwould prevent genetic
engineering ftom being applied to human beings, or prevent it from being applied in such
a !,!€ys as 10 lhrealen frcedom and dignily. Still, the lechnoiogywould remain wailing.
Soonef or latefthe social arangemenl would break down. Probably sooner, given that
pace olchange in oursociely. Then genetic engineering would beg'n 10 invade our
sphere offreedom, and this invaslon would be ineversibe (short of a brcakdown of
iechnological civilization i1sel0. Any i lusions aboul achieving anything permanent through
social arangements should be dispelled by what is cunently happening with
environmenlal legislation. A few years ago it seemed thatlhere were secure legal baffiers
prevenling at leasl SOI\4E of the worct foms of environmental deg€dalion A change in
the politicalwind, and those barriers begin lo crumble

1 34. For all of the foregoing reasons technology is a more powerful socbl lorce lhan ihe
aspiration for freedom Bul this statemenl rcquires an important qualilicalion ll appearc
that dunng the next several decades the industrial-lechnologicalSystem will be
undergoing severe slresses due to economic and envkonmenlal problems, and especia ly
due to problems of human behavior (alienation, rcbelion, hostility, a vadety ofsocialand
psychologicaldifficulties). We hope thatthe slresseslhrough which the system is likelylo
pass will cause il to break down, or at leasl weaken ii sumciently so that a revolution
occurs and is successful, then atlhat padicular moment the aspimtion for freedom will
have proved more powerlullhan technology.

135. In parag|aph 125 we used an analogy of a weak neighbor who is left deslitute by a
strong neighborwho takes allhis land by forcing on him a series ofcompromises. BU
suppose now lhal the slrong neighbof gets sick, so that he is unable to defend himself
The weak neighborcan force the strong one to give him his land back, or he can killhim.
lf he lets the slfong man survive and on yforces hin 10 give his land back, he is a fooi,
because when the strong man gels well he willagain iake a lthe land forhimsell The
on y sensible a ternalive for the weakef man is to kil the strcng on€ while he has the
chance. In the same way, while the industria system is sick we must deslroy it. lf we
comprcmise with il and let it recover frorn iis sickness,ltwil eveotuallywipe out allofour

SlltlPLER SOCIAL PROBLEMS HAVE PROVED INTRACTABLE

136. lf anyone still imagines that it wouLd be possible to rcfom the system in such a way
as to protect freedom frcm technology, e1 him consider how clumsily and fof the most pad
unsuccessfully our sociely has deall wilh other social problems that are far more simple
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and straighlfoMard. Among otherthings,lhe system hasfailed lo stop environmenlal
degradation, political coruption, drug lrafficking ordomestic abuse.

137. Take our envifonmental problems, for exampie. Here lhe conf ict of values is
slralghtforward:economic expedience now versus saving some olour naturat resources
for our grandchildren {22lBut on this subjeclwe gel only a lot ofbtathef and obfuscalion
from the people who have power, and nothing lik€ a cteaf, consislent tine of action, and
we keep on piling u p environmenta problems that ou I grandcbild ren wi I have to tive wilh.
Aitempts to resolve the envifonmental issue consisl ofslruggles and compromises
between d ifferent faclions, some of which are ascendanl al one momeni. olhers at
another momenl. The line ofstruggle changes wilh the shifling currents of public opinion
This is nol a rational process, oris il one that is likelyto lead to a limely and successful
solution to the probiem. Major social prcb ems, ii they gel "solved alat,are€retyor
never solved lhrough any ralional, comprchensive plan. Theyjust work lhemselves out
through a process in which various compeling groups purcing theirown !sually short-
tem) self-interesl [23] arive (mainly by uck) at some more of tess stabte modus vivendi
In fact, the pdnciples we formulated in paragraphs 100-106 make it seem doubtful that
€tional, long{erm socialpanning can EVER be successf!.

'l38. Thus it is clear that the human race has at best a very limited capacity for sotving
even relatively straightfoMard socjalprcblems. Howthen is it going to solve the far more
difficult and subtle pfoblem oi reconciling ffeedom with lechnology? Technology presents
cleaFcll mate a advantages, wtereas freedom is an abstraction that means differenl
things to different people, and its loss is easily obscufed by propaganda and fancy tak.

139. And note this imporlant difference: lt is conceivable thal our environmentat probtems
(for example) may some day be settled thfolgh a €tional, comprehensive ptan, but ifthis
happens itwill be only because il is in lhe long{erm iniefestoflhe system to solve these
prcblems. Bul it is NOT in the interest ofthe system to preserve freedom or smallgroup
autonomy. On the conirary, it is in ihe interest ofthe system to bring human behavior
under conlrol to the grealest possible e}ient. [24] Thus, while practical considerations
may evenlua ly force ihe system to lake a ratjonal, prudent approach to environmental
problems, equally praclical considerations wiliforcelhe system to regulate human
behavior ever more closely (preferably by indirect means lhatwill disguise the
encroachmenl on freedom.) This isn'l just our oplnion. Eminent social scienlists (e.9.
James Q Wilson) have slressed the importance of "socializing" people more effeclively.

REVOLUTION IS EASIER THAN REFORM

140. We hope we have convinced the reader thatlhe system cannot be relormed in a
such a way as to reconcile ireedorn with technology. The only way oui is to dispense with
lhe indlstrial-lechnological sysiem altogether. This implies revolution, not necessariy an
amed uprising, but certainly a radica and fundamental change in the nalure of society

141. People tend lo assume thal because a revolulion involves a much greater change
than reform does, it is more difficultto bring aboutlhan refom is. Actually, undercertain
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ckcumstances revo ution is much easierthan reform. The teason is lhal a revolutionary
movement can inspire an inlensiiyol commiimentlhat a reform movement cannot insplre.
A reform movemenl merely offerc to solve a paalicular social prob em A rcvolutionary
movement offers to solve all problems at one slroke and creale a lvhole new wo d; it
provides the kind of idealforwhich peop e will take greal risks and make great sactifces.
For thrs reasons il would be much easierlo ove,lhrow the $hole technological system
than to put effective, pemanenl restraints on the developmenl olapplicalion ofanyone
segment oftechnology such as g€netic engineering, but undersuitable conditions larce
numbers ol people may devote themselves passionalely to a rcvolulion againstlhe
industrial-technological system. As we noted in paragraph 132, rcformers seeking lo ljmite
certain aspects.of technology would be working to avoid a negative oulcome. But
rcvoutionaries work lo gain a powerflrlreward - fulfillmenl oflheir revo utionary vision -
and lherefore work hardef and more Dersislentlv lhan reformers do.

142. Reform is always resl|ainde bythe fear of painful consequences ifchanges go too
far But once a .evolulionary fever has taker hold oia sociely, people are wiling lo
undergo unlimited hardships lor lhe sake oftheit revolution This was clearly shown in the
French and Russian Revolltions. ll may be that in such cases onlya minority oithe
population is really commitled to the revolulion, but lhis minority is sufficiently large and
active so that it becomes the dominanl force in societY. We will have morc to sayabout
revolulion in paragraphs 180-205.

CONTROL OF HUMAN BEHAVIOR

143. Since lhe beginning ofcivilization, organized socielies have had lo put pressures on
human beings of the sake of the tunctioning ofthe social organism. The kinds of
pressures vary great y irom one society to another. Some ofthe pressures arc physical
(poor diet, excessive labor, environmenlal polluuon), some arc psychological (noise,
crowding, forcing humans behavior into the mold that sociely requites). In the pasl,
human naturc has been approximately constanl, of atany mte has varied only within
certain bounds. Consequently, socielies have been ablelo push people only up to certain
limits. When the limil of human endu|ance has been passed, things slad going rcng:
rebellion, or crime, orcorruption, of evasion ofwork, of depression and other menlal
problems, oran elevated dealh €le, or a declining birlh rate orsomething ese, so that
either the socaely breaks down, or ils lunclioning becomes too inefficienl and it is (quickly
or gradually, through conquest, attrition or evolution) replaces by some mole efiicient iom
of society. I2sl

144. Thus human na1urc has in the past put certain limits on the development ofsocieties
People coud be pushed only so far and no farlher. Butloday thls may be changing,
becalse modern technology is developing way of modifying human beings.

145. lmagine a socielythal subjects people to condilions thal amke ihem iembley
unhappy, then gives them the drugs lo take away their unhappiness. Science Jiction? lt is
already happening to some extent 

'n 
ourown sociely. lt is we lknown that the rate of

clinical deprcssion had been gfeatly increasing in Gcent decades. We believe that this is
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